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Ab.~rac~
Aquacultural development is being pursued globally at a r api d
rate i n r e s po nse to t he deple tion of the ....oz-Ld ' s fi s h s tocks
through over-fishing. I n Newfoundland, drastic declines in
c o d landing s d ur i n g the 19 70s and 19 8 0s thr o ugh of f s hor e
harvesting and processing technology prompted interest in the
i n shore f i s hery. Thi s r e s o u r c e crisis a ls o s p u r r ed
ini t i ati v e s t o develop cod farming during the mid t o l a te
198 05 . Ea r l y c od farmin g me t hods r el i e d o n the previ ously
marginal ised local knowledge t raditions and technologies of
insho r e fishe ry workers . Howe v e r, wi th the a dvent o f the
moratoria on fishing cod along the shores o f Newfoundland and
Labrador i n 19 92 and 19 93 , the t r aject o ry o f c o d f arming
development i n this province s h i f t ed . This s h i f t c o u l d
exacerba t e preex isting ine quities in Newf o u ndland fi shing
communit ies a n d further degrade marine res ources . Th i s
t hesis si t uates the Ne wfoundland d e vel opme n t of cod farming
in the g l obal context of aquacultural development and
a nalyses h ow the k n o wle d g e t r a di tio ns and t e chnologie s
deve l oped by Newfoundl and cul t u r al group s h ave s h a pe d c od
f a rmin g initiatives in the p r ov i nce .
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Chapter 1
Int. rodqct ion
Ttlis thesis c ritically analyses kn owl edge and t echnology fran
the per s pect ive o f power . It studies how the knowledge
tradi t ions a n d tec tlnolo gies d e v elo ped b y cultural gro u p s
s hape po we r dynami cs within fi sh p roduction . Sp eci f ic
e mp h as is i s g ive n t o i l lus t ra t i ng how the kn o wledge
traditio ns and techno l ogies emp l o yed by cultural groups in
Newfoundland are influencing the development o f cod f a rming
in this p r ov i nce .
I n many reg i ons o f t he world , aquac ultur a l developm e n t
has been un dertake n i n order t o arre s t declining levels of
fish p r oduction due to the d e p l e tio n of wi l d f is h stocks
t hrough over -fis h ing . This r e s ourc e c risis has been l inked
t o t h e destruc t ive fish h a r v e s t ing a nd process ing
technolog i es as soc iated with intensiv e fis h p roduction
( Hutch i n g s a nd Myers , 19 9 5 ; Ne i s , 1991 ) . Like the wi l d
fi she r y , aquacu l t u r e c o u l d d evelop a long v ar i o u s
trajectories. A f o rm o f aquacu l t u r e based on s cientific
knowledge and pres cripti ve t echnoloq i es is s p r e a d i ng rapi dly
at a global l e vel (Franklin , 19 90; Wi lks, 19 9 5 ) . I nte nsive
aquacultura l models a re marginalising local f i Sheries ,
knowledge t raditions , and technolgie s (Bailey e e a L, 1996 ;
Wilks , 1995) . Th e se models also r i sk fu rther degrad i n g
ma r i n e e nv i ronment s . t hus undermining the wi ld f is h e r y
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(Nelson, 1996; wi l k s , 19 9 5) _ This trend is canpounding pre-
existing social and environmental inequities. especially
those inherited from past intensive wild fish production
models. The development of alternative aquacultural models
which may prove more equitable for local fishing cultures and
less destructive to nature is being restricted as a
consequence. In this thesis. t r e n ds in global aquacultural
development and fisheries management will illustrated. through
a case study of cod farming development in Newfoundland .
l .1 Th e Jlewfoundland Case
In Newfoundland. local fishing cultures have been involved in
fish production for centuries . Through successive
generations of fish production these cultures developed l oc a l
knowledge tradi tions and technologies for the inshore
harvesting and processing o f cod. From the 19th to mid-20th
century , families within these fishing cultures managed the
household production of cod using these local knowledge
traditions and technologies . Ho....ever, wi t h the advent of
frozen fish production in the 19 505, governments and fish
companies introduced new scientific knowledge traditions , as
....ell as ne ..... harvesting and processing technologies for
offshore and nearshore fishe ries . These initiatives
r a d i c a l l y reorganised production practices in the
Newfoundland f ishery. This reorganisation of fish production
marginalised but d id not eliminate the knowledge traditions
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e nd technologies r e s ident i n Newfoundland~s l ocal f ishing
c ultur e s, a nd reduced. the contr o l by f i s hing f amilies ove r
fish h a r v est ing and proc e s s inq . Furthermore. t h e
technologies ass oc iated wi t h frozen f i sh produ ct i o n depleted
the resource a t a rate u nprecedented in Newfoundland h i s tory.
During the 1970$ a nd 19805 , the cod fis he ry was i n cris i s .
I n r e sponse t o d e ple t ed c od. stocks . attempts were made to
restructure t h e frozen fi sh i n d ustry. bu t the fis hery
e xp e rienced a n over - a l l collaps e i n the 19 905 . I n 1992 a n d
19 93 , morat o r ia o n cod fis hing in Atlantic Cana da were
declared, a n d the harvesting of wild cod o n the northe a st
coas t of Newfoundland ceased for t he f irs t t im e i n centur ies .
In the 19805 , on t h e cusp of t h e c o l l a p s e of wild fis h
stocks , a r e newed intere st i n t he l ocal knowl e dge and
techno l ogies o f inshore fis hery workers wa s i gn i t ed.. A new
t ype o f cod prcxtuc t ion (cod farming) wa s associated wi th t his
i n t e r e s t . Ne wfoundland's early cod farming o perat i ons
incorpor a t ed the l oca l know ledge a nd technologies used by
f ishe r s wh o had maintained a r e l iance upon the i n s ho re
f ishe ries . Since the declar a t i o n of t h e c od moratoria . cod
aquacultu r al develo pment has a c c elerat ed and the i nterplay
betwe e n the l o cal knowle dge of f i s h e ry wo r kers a nd the
s cie n t i fi c know l e d ge traditions of f ish c ompanies h a s
s hi f t e d . The emerg ing dom i na n t mod e l favours i ntens ive
production models with high l evel s o f scientific and
c orpor ate controL These mode l s employ t e c h n o logie s that
ma rg i n a lis e l o cal fisheries and r e s tructure na t u r e . Th e
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outcome of these iniatives in aquaculture wi l l structure
power r e l a t i o ns with in fish production (both wild fisheries
and aquaculture ) in Ne-;.rfoundland for generations .
1 . 2 Orqanis at.ion of Ch a p t e r s
Chapter 2 outlines a theoretical f ramework for critically
analys ing knowledge and technology f r om the perspective of
power. It discusses two main knowledge traditions . the local
and the scientific . It l i n k s these knowledge traditions to
particular cultural groups . I then explore how cultural
groups, by uti li s i n g local and scientif ic knowledge
traditions , employ very different types o f technologies
( ho l i s tic and prescriptive ) . This theoretical f ramework wi l l
i n f o rm d isc ussions i n subsequent chapters on h ow l o c a l and
s c ientific knowledge t r a d itions and t echn o l og i e s shape poo.orer
relat ions wi t h i n f i s h production in both the wild fisher ies
and aquaculture.
Chapter 3 examines g lobal t r e n d s i n aquacu ltural
development using the theoretical framework introduced in
Chapter 2. Th i s chapter d iscusses how l oc al and sc ientific
knowle d ge traditions, embedded in holistic and prescriptive
technolog ies, can b e as sociated with very differen t
aquacultural production models. It argues how these knowledge
t raditions and t e c hnolo g i e s s hape po wer dynamics in f ish
pro d u c t i o n (both a qu a c u l t u r e a nd fisheries ) glob ally. I t
also provides a backdrop for analys ing t he history of the c od
fishery. and t he developmen t of cod aquaculture in
Newf oundlan d .
Ch a p t e r 4 documents the bi s t o ry of New f o u n d l a nd cod.
p r oducti o n f r om the 19 th century t o the moratorium wh i ch wa s
declared o n fi s h i n g n o r thern c od o f f t h e North-ea s t coast o f
Newfoun land and coas t o f Lab r ador i n 19 9 2 . Th is c h a p t e r
il l us t r a t e s how cultur al g r oup s t hroug h l oca l and s c i e ntif i c
k n o W'l e d g e trad itions (and a ssocia t e d hol is t i c an d
prescript ive t e c h n o l o g i e s ) sbaped soc i al and n a t ura l
e nvi r o nme nts v i tal f or cod pro d uction . espec i ally those
eve n t s wh i c h , I argue . l ed to the p r e s e n t cod morator i um and
early deve l opment s i n cod farming.
Chapte r 5 e x amines the i nt e r p l a y b e tween l ocal an d
scie ntific knowledg e and subsequ e n t technologies emp loyed in
early cod. farming operations i n t h e mid-late 19 80s . Chapter
6 d i s c us s e s t he cod a quacu l t u r al t raining programs wh i ch
i n t r odu c ed Newfoundland fishery wor ke r s t o cod f a.t1D.in g i n the
early 19905 . It examines how fishery workers discerne d
i n f o rm a t i o n about c od aqua culture . and assessed cod f arming
methods in r e l a tion to l o c al soc ial and e n v i r o nme n t a l
i nequi t i e s . I then d i scuss t he perceptions . a s p i rations. an d
conce rns the s e fishery workers / a quacultural recruits have
wi t h regard to t h e deve l o pme n t of c o d aquacul t ure i n
Newfoundland i n t he future (especia lly issues s u r r o und ing
knowledge, t echnology . and pow-er) .
In the c oncluding chapter. I c o ntrast the aspirat i ons
a nd c once rns of t h ese fis he ry workers with a number o f cod.
aquacultural i n i t i a t ive s r ece ntly pursue d by per sonnel in
go vernment . scie ntific o rganisations, an d fis h ccepenf e e in
Newfoundland d u ring the m.i.d-199 0s . I also discuss the socia l
and e nviro nme nta l i s s u e s assoc iated wi t h d i f f e r e nt cod
farmin g produc t ion models , as we l l as issues tha t have bee n
r a i sed by my own research a nd whi c h warr ant f urthe r s t udy.
1 .3 Choice o f Re search r o p ic
I chose my r e sear c h top i c for t wo ma in r e a s on s. Firstly,
fi s he r y wo r k e r s, like the fish t hey rely upon f or their
liv e lihoods, have been a resou r ce without which c ommercial
fi s h production ( and c e rta i n l y t he profit o f fish c ompanies )
would cease to e xist . a c wever , t he l ocal kn owledge of
fis he ry wo rkers , t heir warnin gs abou t res ourc e d egradation
and their concerns about f ish p r oduc tion mode l s ha ve been
marginalised (Ne i s, 19 92 : Ne i s and Felt . 19 95: ffutchings et
a i. 19 9 5 ) . Secondly , my i nte r e s t in relati ng the local
"'k n o wi n g s and ways· o f fishery wo rkers to aquacultural
development a rose whe n ( a s an adolescent) at my ho me o n
campobello I s l and, New Brunsw i ck ( a s ma ll island in t he Bay
of Fu nd y ) I wi t ne s sed the development of i n t e nsive salmon
equacu Le u .re i n a number of l ocal ha rbour s an d cove s during
the mid- 198Ds . At a t ime when hard economi c t imes had f al len
upon the trad it i onal herring fi s he r y , i n t ensive s almo n
aqua c u ltu r a l d evelopment was greeted by many local f ishery
....o rker s as a mixed ble s s i ng . The cons t ruction of salmon
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f a rms in prime herrin g spawni n g g rounds conflict ed with the
tradi t ional use r-r i g h t s of local i nsho r e he r ring f ishers
t s eepnenec n , 19 90 , Phyne, 19 96 ). However t he commerc i a l
feed operations in the r egi o n provided these fishe rs wi th an
i ncre ased ma rke t fo r her r ing ( Phyne, 19 96 ) . Th e industry 'S
salmo n pr ocessin g sector px cvdded much ne eded emp l o yment t o
displaced herring plant workers .
In recent ye ars, the mixed blessing of intensiv e salmon
aquacul t ure has p r oven t o be a curse o n a number o f social
and en vironmental fronts . The amount of detritus due t o
faecal and feed ....aste from i n t e n s i v e salmon f a rmi n g i s
smothering the benthic sea floor i n the s e mari ne environments
( S t r o ng and Buzeta , 19 92 ) . This i s negatively affe c t i n g
local f is he r s wh o harvest clams , lobsters , a nd s c allops
(Wilbur a nd Harvey . 1992) . Salmon tarmers have been p lagu e d
b y a water quality problem that fu elled a sea lice epidemic .
Th e epidemic has been combatted b y s a lmo n fa rmers wit h s trong
bio-chem icals that are further comprising wa t e r quality .
Fu r t he rmo r e. this fin a n c i a l expense (coupled with exorbitant
f e ed c o s t s ) ha s driven a n umber o f sal\ll.on f a rm e r s to near
bankruptcy and some into c o n t r a c t u a l agreements with larger
f ish companies (Wilbur , 1995) .
lIpon moving to Ne wfou ndland for graduate s tudies at
Memori a l in the summer of 1994. r he ard abou t the d e v elopment
o f Newfound l a n d c od f armi ng . My c u r iosity was peak ed .
Wo u l d t h i s developme nt take into account the nega tiv e and
positive experiences o f other local f i s hing cultures (like
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thos e in New Brun swic k and in many other parts of the wor l d )
."i th aquac u l tural development?
1 .4 Description and Explanation of Method
My wo r k is part of a l arger i n t e r - d i s c i p l i n a ry project. the
Ec o-Re s e a r ch Project on sustainability in cold wa ter
environments at Me mo r i a l University of Newfoundland.
Researchers af filiated with the program h ave focused their
efforts on establishing indications for sound resource
management on the Bonavista Peninsula and the Isthmus of
Avalon in Newfoundland. The program; s goal i s to study the
social and environmental events which have occ urred in the
a rea from the pre-conquest per-Led t o the present in order to
identify the prerequisites for sound resource management. My
research falls under a sub-section of this larger project
wh i c h has undertaken the col lection and study of fishery
workers' local ecological knowledge .
I carried out 3 background interviews wi t h individuals
(1 manager and 2 fishers) who were involved with Seaforest
Plantation Co. Lt d . · s early experiments wi t h cod farming in
Newfoundland during the 19805 . However, the majority of my
interviews we r e with 19 fishery worker s ( 1 3 fishers and 6
plant ....orkers) who lived on the Bonavista Peninsula (see
Figure 1, Appendix III ) and who had completed cod. aquaculture
training courses organised in the region by the Karine
Institute a n d Seaforest Plantation Co . Lt d ., wh i c h pioneered
cod. f arming in Newfoundland. Most o f m.y respondents
me n . Nevertheless , I did i nterview 3 women who i nter e s tingly
e nough were i n s ho r e fishers . The aquac ul ture u n i t at the
Mar i ne I nsti tu t e prov ided me with t he names of course
i nstruc tors who live in the stu dy regi o n . During i n t e rviews
with 2 of these ins t ruc t o rs, I gathere d a l ist of trainees .
I asked instructors to identify the recruits as fishers or
p l ant workers , as wel l a s t o highl ight t ho s e who mi ght be
e n t hus ias t i c about my research a nd being i n terviewed .
t he n telepho ned t he se r ecruits a nd set up i nte rviews.
I began i n t e rv i e wi n g pe ople i n the area dur i n g t he
s ummer o f 199 5 . I a r r i ved in mid-June and s taye d un ti l mid-
August, living with a t eam of pro ject researchers in
Elli ston, a s mal l communi ty ne ar the t own of Bonavista . I n
gathering my data , I used qualitative s emi-structur ed , audio-
t a ped int erviews of roug hly 90 mi nutes in du r ation. I fe l t
t ha t this method o f interviewing would encourage a r apport
wi t h my r espondents du r ing whi c h a r elative l y smoo th exchange
o f i deas a nd i n format i o n c o uld t ake p lace , and would u r qe
r espon dent s to lea d t he interview a nd do mos t o f t alking .
Furthermore , this method of i nquiry also r e lie d upon peopl e' s
own words, sen t i ments , and recol l ect i ons, a s we l l a s t h e ir
acti ve involvement in the t r an s mi ssion o f knowledge. I use
exce rpts f r om my int e rvie w t ranscripts in Ch a pt e r s 5 a nd 6.
They have been edited for s t y l e in that I have omitted
paus e s , r e petition , s ighs, l au gh s , and groans whi ch are found
i n conversat ional s p e ech . Name s and descr i p tio n s were
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removed from t h e transcript excerpts because I did not wa n t
to compromise anonymity .
In c ons t ruc ting an interview schedule, I cons idered the
t y p e s of information most appropriate to my r e s e a r c h
i n t e r e s t. I wa s compelled t o c olle c t i n f o rm a t i o n on ho w
these respondents understood. social and environmental a spects
of cod production both within aquaculture and the wild
fishery. I prompted respondents to discuss social and
environmental i ssues they fe l t ha d g rea tly a ffected their
livelihoods , c ommu n i t i e s , and marine resources . I also asked
these f ishery worke rs t o reflect u po n how vario us know-ledge
t r aditions and technologies had affected social a nd
envi ronmental aspects o f f is h production within t h e wi ld
fishery and a qua c u l t ure industry.
Int e rvi e ws were struc t ur ed t o generate discussions about
respondents ' aquaculture training. I was interested in
understandi ng how the i r know ledge and experiences i n t he wild
fi shery me s he d with the aquacultura l knowledge and skill
acquir e d i n the c od farming c ou rses . Also , I asked quest ions
that required respondents to reflect on their aspirati ons f or
t h e ind ustr y. For example , I asked respondents t o d iscuss
how governments . s c i e n t i s t s . and fish companies shape
f i s heri es and aquaculture deve lopmen t , especially t h r ou g h
kn OW'ledge and technology .
Si nce this was a f irs t a t tempt a t gat her ing informat ion
that links the l o c a l knowledge of f ishery workers with
aquacul tura l d evelop me n t i n Newfoundland, the i n t e rview
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p roce s s vas adaptive and somewhat fluid . The con v e r sat i o nal
me t hod allowed me to ma ke a l t era t i o ns to my interview
schedu l e , e spec i a l l y t o obtain i n f o rmation my responden t s
fe lt was important, but that I had failed i n c l u de i n t he
schedule. Th i s schedul e a l s o changed s omewha t a s I l e a rned
more abou t the f ishery. One such e xample . was the addition
o f question s as k ing the responde n t s t o describe h ow t he
return of the wi ld c od f i s hery wo uld affect de v elo pme nts i n
cod farming .
In addition. s ince I was dea l i ng wi th t wo dif f eren t
groups of f i shery workers (fishers a nd plant workers ) - t wo
d iffer e nt sets of i n t e rvi e w questions were cons t ructed (see
Appendices I and II) . This was done in o r d e r t o c a p t u re the
dif fe r en t dyn am.i c s "'hich exist in the fishing and processing
s ector s of fi s h produ cti on . Fi s he r i nterviews were geared t o
p r o v i d i n g i n f o rmatio n on res po nden t s ' knowledge of f ish
habitat , patte rns o f c ha n g e over t ime in t he ocea n
e n v i r o nme n t . d i s tribu tion of fish assemblages , abundan ce,
migr ation a n d s pawn ing , s pec ies a nd gear COmbinat ions ,
k now l e dg e and t e c h n o l oqie s , a s we l l a s f ishing strategies.
I ntervi ew sch e dules wi th p l a n t workers were d es i g n e d
d ifferently. I n t h e s e interv iews . I col l ected l ocal
knowledge by askin g them to dis cu s s t he processing his tory as
they knew i t , i n c l ud ing the tasks t h ey h a d performed, types
o f fish proces s ed, as we l l a s changes o v e r time in the
quantity o f fi s h processed, f is h qu ali t y . p rod uc tion
t echn i ques (like shifts frOtll f r o ze n f ish t o fresh product s).
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managerial initiatives (li k e incentive systems ) . and markets .
I n effect , I hoped to generate discussion on how processing
dynamics had changed i n the plants over time pri or to the
c los ure of the wi l d fi s he ry_ As with fishers , I prompted
them to discuss how suc h changes affected t he fishery
resource and their liv e s .
I attempted t o explore the cognitive shifts that f i s h e r s
and plant workers felt are required f or mov ing f rom. t he wild
f is hery into aqua c ultur e . This was done t o form an
un de r s t a n d i n g o f the possible wa ys their l ocal knowledge o f
f i shing and process ing wou ld mesh with various aquacultural
models. I was also interested in ..,h a t kind o f fish
producti o n models they contend bes t address l o c a l soc ial
justice and environmental issues . All i nterviews were geared
to ~rom~t respondents t o d iscuss how the c od moratorium had
a f f ect e d their Ltves , especially i ns o f a r as i t led to t heir
p u r su t e of cod aquacultu ra l train i ng . I al s o as ked
respondents to couununicate their v i ews about the social a nd
e nvironmental iss u e s related t o the s tate of the wi l d f i s he ry
and the aquaCUlture industry. Specific emphasis was placed
on prompting t heir v i ews on wh a t constitutes sound resource
ma nagement, as well as their v iews on how aquaculture wil l
fit wi th management o f the traditional wi ld fishery .
1 .5 Li.it.at.ious /CballeDCjes in the St.udy
This was a complex , exploratory research. s tudy. I t focused
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on only o ne type of aquacultural production i n Newfoundland
and sought a relatively sma ll sample of respondents . who were
not yet active in cod farming but hoped to make t he
transition . I was initially apprehensive about bri nging a
tape recorder i nto the ho mes of my respondents. I feared it
(I I might be too intrusive. and in some cases the use o f the
tape recorder ma y have been j u s t that . However, any
resistance to being taped ( e v e n o n my part) was usua lly
que l led by reassurances that , at any time , either myself or
t h e respondent could t urn the recorder off . I n f a c t, many
of the more interesting discussions ( some related to fish
productio n and some n o t ) took place when I t u r ne d the tape
recorder off. The tape recorder wa s i n f init e l y preferable to
note-taking o n my part. In my f irst i nt e rv i e ws . I noticed
that respondents found my note-taking more distracting than
t h e t a pe - r eco r d e r. a nd t hat this interrupted the flow of
i nformation. No te-taking ma y have made me appear
d isinterested and even e vasive . Therefore , I s topped tak i ng
notes during my i n t e rv i ews afte r my second interview and
r e c o r ded any additional impressions l a t er . after had I left
their homes.
In s ome i n s t a n c e s f I found myse l f strugg l ing to
i nterpret the l oc a l dialects of the Bonavista Peninsula . My
ears eventually adapted . ho we v e r . especial ly wi t h t im e in
social settings ( like l oc al bars. k i tchen parties . and dance
halls) and t h r o u g h my efforts to transcribe t he interview
tapes.
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Challenges were p resented on another front as well .
Al t ho ug h I am f r o m a small f ishing community myself . many of
the harvesting and processing technologies and strategies
were somewhat foreign to me. Likewise, l oc a l i s e d terms for
fish species . wi nd. currents, and gear we r e unfami liar. In
addition, s ince most of my interviews t oo k p lace a round the
kitchen tables in the homes of my respondents . there wa s an
unavoidable invitation to young children, teenagers, and pets
to participate . Two of my of respondents were busy with
household chores . I recall one wo ma n busily baked bread
during the interview. Nevertheless , all of my respondents
gave f r e e l y of their time, gracious ly offered food and drink ,
and offered large amounts of hospitality during a busy summer
season of wo r k and household tasks .
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Chapter 2
Theoret.ical per.pect:.h,e. for St.udy ing bowledCJe ,
rech.a.oloqy,. and Power in .ewfou.n41uad Cod Product-ioa.
2 . 1 rat-roduc t. ioD
This chapter outlines theoretical approaches for critically
ana l ys ing knowledge and technol ogy f rom. the pers pecti v e of
powe r. I discuss why the s tudy of commodity p r oduc t i o n
sys t ems g lobally , i nclud ing New f oundland ' s cod prccucedcn ,
requires the application of a number of theoretical
approaches that c ritical l y a n a lys e how cultural groups us e
knOlo/'ledge and t ech n o l o gy to shape power relations wi t h i n
commodity production. It is my position that . c r i t i c a l l y
analysing know ledge and technoloqy from the perspect i ve of
power challenges the orthodoxy upon v h i e h contemporary
production systems are based . and thus creates a space f o r
proposing alternat ives.
I begin t hi s chapter by de fining knowledge and
technology . I then discuss why the study of power is central
to u nderstanding the roles of knowledge and technology i n
s hap i n g commodity s ys tems. I unde r s c o r e that the issue of
powe r is an i mpo r t a n t e lement in studying cO llUll.o dity
producti o n. FrOll1 the perspective o f pow er, I wil l illustrate
why some kinds of de velopment models for commodity production
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are acc epted more r e adi ly than othe r s b y g o v e r nme n t s .
corporations . and societies a s a ....hole . I e x am i n e how
c uI tural group s u s e knowledge and t echnol ogy to develop
p r o d u c t i o n models that c olonise socia l and n a t u r al
environments , and consolidate power . I also examine how other
cultural groups use knowledge and technology to establish
s ymbiotic relationships in social and natural environments.
and t o r e s i s t colonisation by decentralising power.
2 .2 Knowledge a n d 'l'ecbnology
Kno wl erf qe can be defined as a practical. o r t heoretical
understanding about the world . All knowledge exists in a
social context. varying traditions of knowledge are
a s s o c i a t e d with the beliefs of different cul tura l groups.
Because t h e y relate differently t o socia l and na t ura l
e nvironments . kn ow l e d g e tradit ions can also be differential ly
associated wi t h power . The knowledge t r a d i t i o n s of some
cultural groups are constructed in ways that attempt to
colonise other social and n a t u r al wo r l d s , crea t i n g
orthodoxies and consolidating power . Other cultural groups
use knowledge t o seek a more symbiotic relationship with
social and natura l environments embracing diversity whi le
decentralising power . TeChnology is the k n ow l e d g e of a
cultura l group embedded in practice . Defining technology as
p rac t i c e und e r s c o r e s its deep cultural links and its
relationship to power (Franklin. 19 90). However, before
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either knowledge or technoloqy can be understood in relation
to power, power has to be placed in perspective as well .
2 .3 Concept; of Power
Power is the capacity for action or the ability to initiate
will . In its widest sense, the power' of people or cultural
groups rests in their ability to produce intended effects
upon the wo r l d around them (Beetham , 1991) . Power is
unequally distributed in society : some people or cultural
groups have greater power than others . Throughout history ,
o n e of the ways humans have achieved and maintained power is
through influencing or c o n t r o l l i n g the actions of themselves
and others . This i s ecccepf Lsbed through t he acquisition of
resources such as strength, knowledge, material goods, or a
combination o f these . With these resources , humans have
influenced each other through physical coercion.
man ipulation , t hre a t e ne d deprivation. and persuasion through
reciprocity (Beetham. 1991 ).
Power is socially organised into systematic relations of
dominance . subordination, symbiosis and resistance. The
possession of power can be equated with the possession o f
resources that al low some cultural groups t o have greater
discretion over or insulation from the practices and
competencies of others in a society (Barnes , 198 8 ) . PO'.oIer
dynamics involve disparate exclus ion from and access to
control over necessary material resources . As ....ell, these
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dynamics are shaped by the control of those routine
activities that permit the possession of knowledge, skills ,
and positions of command within production. Thus, power lies
in the resources used to strengthen one cultural group's
capacity for discretion. The 'powerful ' are not simply
those who can enlist or dom inate others and nature into
ral lying behind their cause (Murdoch and Clark , 1994). but
also those who can accommodate others and nature for their
The resources of the powerful are many. including
knowledge and tectlnology.
2. 4 Power and . Co _ o d i t y S ya t e••
There are general frameworks for studying power re lations
within food production systems and how these relations affect
social and natural environments . Such frameworks focus on
the distinct production characteristics of commodities in
modern food industries. These characteristics include the
labour process, technological factors, and environmental
issues (Heffernan and Co ns t a n c e , 19 9 4 ) . Friedland (1984)
outlines five foci for stUdying power in commodity systems :
production practices ; grower organisation; l abour as a factor
of production; marketing and distribution systems ; and
knowledge production and technology. Such studies help the
researcher understand the dynamics of modern food production
b y raising questions of power, delineating the social
organisation of food production, critically analysing
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knowledge production. and investigating the r o l e cultural
groups have in development . These studies have also
emphasised the importance of aggregating social , economic,
pol it ical . c u l t u r a l , a nd environmental aspects of
production.
Much political economic research on commodity production
has examined the wa ys cultural g roups attempt t o reduce risk
and uncertainty and concentrate power within production.
Othe r research has studied how c u l tur a l groups s eek symbiotic
relations o r i nsulati on from. domin a tio n . Li kewis e, research
o n commodity production has focused attention on the means
used by organisations (lik e food c o rpor a t ions ) t o en s u r e
their own survival, their c o ntr o l over external e v e n t s , and
t he power o f their personnel (Beffernan . 1989) .
Several cultural gr ou ps in powerful public (government)
a nd p r ivate organisations (food corporations a nd banks) ha ve
a s t ake in the developme nt of knowledge and t echn o logy t h a t
i ncre a s e s the i r contro l o v er" othe r cul tura l g rou ps a nd
natural entities wi t h i n p roduction . Through knowledge and
t e c h n o l o gy, t he y see k to contro l fac tors in soc ial and
natural environments that could dramatically f urther their
i n t e r e s t s. Other c u l t ura l groups seek to i nsul a t e thems elves
from these dominating forces, aiming to maintain discretion
over their o wn pract i ces and not the practices of o ther
groups . From thi s , know ledge and technology become not only
a gents in the product ion of food c ommo d i tie s bu t a lso t ools
of power . Therefore , studying commodity p roduction entails
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c ri t ica l l y a n a l ysing the d evelopment o f k nowle d g e a nd
t echnology. It i s on the se aspects of c ommodity sySt ems tha t
my research will focus .
2. 5 Co.-odi~J S,.tea. , bovledge, aD.d Power
Th i s sect ion d i sti ngu ishes between two kn owledge traditions :
the local a n d the scientific . r wi l l illustr ate how the s e
two know ledge t r adi t i o ns can be as sociated. wi th t he int e r e s t s
a nd bQl ief s of pa r t i cular c u l t u r a l groups . Fin a l l y , I wi l l
i l l u s t r ate how these c u l t u r a l group s u s e the i r kn owledg e
t r adit i ons a s t he mea ns to v e ry d i f f ere nt e nd s wi t h i n soci al
a nd nat u ral wo r l d s . It should be noted t hat a l l know l edge
t r a diti o ns, regardl e ss o f the ir e piste mo l ogical
unde rpinnings, can be us ed t o establish dominant , r e s i stant.
a nd symbioti c relat ions . I u nderscore this po int because t h e
f ollowing discuss ion focus es on the tendenc i es wh i ch arise i n
social a nd natur al wo r l d s whe n c u l t ures emp loy l ocal a nd
scientific knowledge traditions . My aim is not to constrast
t he s e t wo knowledge s ys t ems a s s tric t du a l i s ms , but rather t o
c o n t r a s t the stark powe r differentials a ssociated wi th these
kn owledge t radi tions wi t h in modern food production models .
2 .6 Loca.l ltDowle4ge
Many local c u ltures o ften cons t ruc t their kn owle dge according
t o t heir n e eds and belief s, a s well as the physical
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environment in which they live and produce. Therefore,
production is guided in part by not only a regard for the
particularities of local environments. but also for issues
regarding social equity within that locale. This creates
local understandings for social and natural dimensions of
production and the way these in turn affect how people in
local cultures relate to each other and nature.
Local knowledge is .. local .... i n the s ens e that it is
derived from the direct experience, beliefs, and needs of
those who labour l oc a l l y. Furthermore, it is shaped and
delimited by the distinctive physical characteristics of a
particular place (Kloppenberg, 19911. Therefore, local
knowledge is intricately bound to place . It makes no claims
of universality, and thus is applicable only to the locale
where it germinates . It rarely enables those cultures who
construct i t to claim knowledge of and control over social
and natural entities outside of the locale. However, local
knowledge can be used to control power between social groups
within local cultures.
Like all knowledge traditions, local knowledge is
grounded in beliefs and world views (Berkes, 1993) that
dictate production practices as well as relations between
genders, and between different ethnic groups within local
cultures (Franklin, 19 9 0 ). However, the practices of local
cultures give greater indications for symbiotic relations
between social and natural actors in local areas than do
traditions of knowledge that are constructed solely for the
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interests and beli.efs o f QXternal cultures. Even when local
cultur e s hav e exhausted resourc es. the s c a l e o f des t ruction
is smaller and local response i s less precluded than when
p r oductio n practices are directed f o r the benefit of external
cultures .
Cultural groups i n sedentary fis h i ng a nd ag ricultur al
s ocie t i e s t h a t depend on loca l resources are likely t o h a v e
accumulated knowledge important fo r s ound r e sourc e pract i c es
becaus e o f t hei r need to s usta i n and max imise the resource .
Se l f - r e gu l a t o ry systems evolve i n s u ch soc ieti e s. Whe n
people depend on a limited resource area to provide a
divers i ty o f r e s o u rces . t he ir pract i c es often r e flect acti v e
r oles in e nhan c i ng. conserving . and r e storing b io-divers ity
(Ga d g i l a t a L ; , 19 9 3 ). Th i s is not to s ay that a ll local
cultur es hav e the s ame awareness about the s e relat i o ns . In
f act , s ome l o c a l. cul tur e s have e xha us t ed resources through
over-zealo u s practi c e s . Furthe rm o r e , other local cur t ures
ov e r time may even have such understandings e r o de d b y
e xt e r n a l cu l t u r e s who penetra te l oca l c u l t u r e s maski ng t he
c o n s e que n c e s o f s oc ial a nd envi ron me n tal re l a t i o ns of
production .
2. 7 Scien~ i fic I[no wle4qe
Unlike local knowledge, scienti f ic knowledge has been us ed to
derive explanations for parti cular situat ions from universal
l ay s . s e parating knowledge f rom e xperience . This o rthodoxy
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and d i sre g a r d fo r context h a s enabled cultural groups using
scientific knowledge to exercise control from a distance
(MUr d o c h and Clark , 1994 ) _ Questions s u r r o u n d i n g the
associated reductionism and loss o f context have given r ise
to criti cal analyses of scientific knowledge as a power
variable.
The conventional v iew of science holds t h at i t
accurately represents the natural world and is independent of
social impingements t hat might c reate b ias. which are an
acknowledged part of local knowledge . However, various
academics and activists a r e chal lenging the not i on t h a t
science is insulated from power, control, . and bias .
Kl o p p e nbe r g ( 199 1) holds that the scientific me t hod and
scientific disciplines g a i n e d a hegemonic position in our
l i v e s , partly because t hey c o nvinc i n g l y c laimed to be the
sole source of objective and universal truths about the
wor-Ld , Sc i@n t ific knowledge has been employed by po werfu l
cuj, t ural groups to further their control over social and
natura l ent i t ies wi thin production. Powe r f ul i nsti t utions
use t he he g e mo n i c premise of t h e scientific method to
increase t heir c o ntr o l and l e g i t imis e their vision of nature
and society.
Through scient ific knowledge, many powerful i ns t i t ut ions
de-legitimise other forms of knowledge t hat could challenge
their agendas. Sc ientific k now ledge can be us e d as a
po werful too l for c o l o n i s i n g a n d exercising control over
soc ial and na t ura l environments (Mu r d oc h and Clark , 199 4 1.
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In f a c t , science. inc luding modern agricultural and fishery
s c ience , has been organised and intr od uc ed int o many cultures
o f t h e wo r l d as a means of c olonial domi na tio n (Oeo and
Swanson , 19 91 ) . An important ele me n t i n t h e spread of
scientif ic kn owledge i s the tendency to depict local cultures
as possess ing i n f e r i o r kn owledge and practices , and thus i n
ne e d of rescu e f r om themsel ves . I n s t e ad of addressing l oca l
cu l t ure s as possessors of comparable k nowledge and
advantageous product ion pra c t i c e s , they are depicted a s
backward, a nd c on t ras ted to the " p r og r e s sive '"' mind set of
those external cu ltures practis i ng scientif i c knowledge.
Wi th r e g a r d t o po wer, through scient i f ic knowledge
external cultural groups seem able t o i ns ert themselves qu ite
readi ly i n t o va r ious local e nvi ronments and make their
p r o d u c t i o n practices indispensable to local cultures .
acwevee , foreign c u ltures can on ly successful ly colonise if
social a n d natural entities are forced i nto accommodat ion,
a l lowing s cientific knowledge t o ' n e s t ' i n t he new l ocale
(MUrdoch and Clark, 19 9 4 ). Th is accommodation usua l ly
e n tai ls r eor g a nising na tur e . It a lso e n t a i l s marginal i sin g
traditional methods of kn owledge tran s missio n within local
cul t ures by es tablishing n e w i n s t i t u t i o ns staf fed by
scienti fic experts and b y introduc ing new p roduction
practices. Through these meas u r e s , local cu ltureS often f ind
the ms e l v e s d e s k i l l e d, t ied i nto scientific networks , a nd
intricately subordinated to e xternal cultural groups for whom
science i s a mainstay . These structures extend far beyond
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t h e l oca l e nvironments and beyond the effect i v e c o n t r ol an d
experience of l oca l culture s (Murdoch and Clark, 19 9 4 ) .
Unlike local knowled g e , the s c i enti f i c k.nowledg e
utilised by d omina n t cultural g roups often pursues i ndices
that advance the colonisation of socia l and n a t u r al ent i t i e s
fo r t h e be n e f i t of c u l t ural gro u p s from outsid e ot' t h e
locale . These different knowledge systems a re ass ociated
wi th t h e developnent of very different technologies .
Technology , as a social construction and a t ool of power ,
be use d to c o n t r o l how cultural groups int eract wit h each
other and na t u r e. Tecnnology is an important mechanism t h a t
faci litates the ne st ing of scientifically cons t r ucted
produ c t i o n mode l s of external cultura l grou ps wi t hin local
cultures and e nvf rcneerres ,
J u s t as o ne c a n d istinguish between t wo t ypes o f
knowledge, it i s also possible to distinguish betwe en t wo
types o f technology - hol i stic and prescript ive ( Frankl i n.
1990) • The categories of hol istic and prescriptive
technologies invo l ve distinctly different specialisations an d
divisions o f l abour. Co nsequently, they are means to VQry
d i f f ere nt ends i n soci al and na tura l environments .
Holisti c technologie s are no rmal l y assoc i a ted wi th t he
no tion of c r a ft. Th ey are artisanal and give tho se who use
them control over the kn ow ledge and pr acti ces of p r odu c t i o n
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and therefore d o no t require standa r di s ation . Holistic
t echnologies rely u pon a r espect fo r t h e s ocia l and natur al
parti culari t i e s of local environme nts . Holis tic technologies
draw upon knowledge based on the e xper i enc e s o f local
cultures. The r e f o r e. holistic technologies can be s een as
l ocal k now l edg e embedd e d i n t he practices of p a r t i c u l ar
c ultural groups .
Unlike ho l istic technologi es . pre script i ve t echnol og i e s
are des i g n s tor complia n c e. Pre s cr i p t ive t e c hnologi es are
u sed to c o ntro l t he s oc i al act i v ities of other cultu r a l
groups, a s wel l as to h a r n e s s na t u r e for the comm erc i al
i nte r e s ts of d ominant c ul tural groups . These t echno l og i e s
are the t ools used by cultural g r o up s employing sc i en t if i c
k nowledge t o dominate over other cultures . When prescript i v e
t echno logies are int r oduc ed. i n t o local cu ltur e s the stage for
t h e dom inat i on of o n e c ultural group's i n teres t s over
anothe r's is set . Mode rn industrial produc t ion is d omin a t ed
b y prescriptive technologies (Franklin, 19 9Q) . prescripti ve
technologies are impleme ntations o f cultures u s ing sc ientif i c
k nowledge to c o l onise and standardise . They requ ire t h e
r e struct u r i n g of s ocia l and n a t u r a l aspects of produc t i on
wi thin various local env i ronme nt s . Furthe rmore, t he y help
e x t e rna l c u l tur es r edefine the r i gh ts , r esponsibiliti es. and
contr o l o f local cul t u r e s. Pr e s cript ive t echno l ogy muddles
o r even destroys t h e t radit i onal social compas s which
h istorically h a s been r ooted in addressing the c o ncer ns of
members of loca l cultur e s .
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Globally, holistic technoloqies have been increasingly
supplanted by prescriptive technologies. Similarly, tine
knowledge of local cultures has been supplanted by the
scientific knowledge of foreiqn cultural groups. Today, the
orthodoxy associated with scientific knowledge has heightened
the temptation to design production systems in prescriptive
ways. prescriptive technologies are applied to even those
tasks, like cesource management. wh ich should be conducted in
a holistic way (Franklin, 1990).
The relationship between these two technologies or
production practices and nature is quite different. Under
the direction of local knowledge and holistic technology, a
tendency of human intervention in the natural world is the
discovery of the best conditions for long term resource use
in any local environment. Prescriptive technologies (or the
practices of cultures who use scientific knowledge for
domination) are employed for quite different reasons. Their
principle aim is not only to dominate other cultures, but
also to harness nature . If such control is not complete, the
implicit assumption is that more prescriptive improvements
should be achieved, so that all parameters or spheres can be
controlled. The application of prescriptive technology
demands standardisation of previously diverse social and
natural environments in order that the technological process
can be duplicated in a number of locales (MUrdoch and Clark,
1994). Production models employing prescriptive technologies
are constructed without regard for their impact on local
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e nvirorunents . I n f a c t. because the kn owledge and t echn oloqy
utilis e d i n thes e produc t i o n ecde t e a r e g e nera ted
ind e pendently from local e xper i e nc e they are quit e inflexible
for address ing: local conc erns .
Lo ca l kn owledge i s s o irrevocab l y r o o ted in the
e xperiences of those who l abour that it is po sses sed by local
c u l t u r e s r e gardle ss of the p r oduc t i o n s yste m e mp loye d .
Ther e f o r e. a l though the knowledge of l oc al cu l tures has been
fo rm a l l y excluded f cOlD. management pra c tice s, i t exists e ven
i n the most scientific and prescript i ve o f systems . At t he
same time . the scale and s cope o f l oc al knowledge d iffers
be t ween prOd uct i on s ys t e ms . The scale and s c o pe this
kn owledge enta ils i s pa r tly depend e nt upo n t h e s kil l s a nd
p r a ctic es a s soc i ated wi th t h e pccduce Ion s ystem . As
produ c tion s y s tems . t h rough scientific kn o wledge and
pres c rip t i ve technology, become f ragme nted and standardised,
so too does the knowledge o f local cultur e s . However, these
f r a gme n t s can be studied in a systematic f a s hio n . Even i n the
mos t pres c r i p t i v e production s ys tems . t he y can i ndicate how
c hang e s i n knowledge and t ectlnology, and t h us pow e r . impac t
on s oc i a l an d na tural env i r o nme nts .
Z.9 Consequences of C~pli.nce a n d Resi stance
Cul t u r a l groups wh o e mbed s cientif i c k n ow l e d g e in
prescriptive t echnologies can exercise contro l a t a d i sta nce.
and t h is h a s placed t h em i n a powerfu l po s ition . These
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cultural groups are a s s o c i a t e d with institutions like
governments and food corporations . Furthermore, there is
growing recognition that these cultural groups, through
introducing prescriptive production practices . have caused
grave disruptions in the power dynamics of social and natural
environments (Murdoch and Clark. 1994) . Their colonisation
o f the holistic practices of other cu l tures and the
reorganisation of local environments have resulted in the
irrevocable loss of precious social and natural resources
(Norgaard, 1992) .
Due to resistance from social and natural entities , the
orthodoxical influence of prescriptive technologies has been
In many societies a round t he wo r l d , the holistic
practices of local cultures have persisted on the periphery
o f prescriptive production systems . Likewise , l oca l knowledge
and holistic technologies have been tapped , especially in
times of resource decline , i n a s e a r c h for a lternat ive
commodities and types of production. In some cases ,
production using pceecr Lpeave technologies has plateaued .
T h i s has resu lted in the development of intermediate
technologies . Intermediate technologies represent mid-range
practices between ho l i s t i c and prescriptive technologies . In
these cases , many social and natural aspects of produceI o n
are controlled by scientific knowledge and p r e s c r i p t i v e
technologies for the commercial interests of powerful
cultural g roups . However , local cultures still rely upon
their kno wledge for survival and to discern scientific
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information .
Although considerable variation can be found within and
between commodity systems wi th respect to knowledge~
technology, and pa..rer. there have been a number of disturbing
social and environmental trends a s a result of cultural
groups utilising scientific knowledge for prescriptive
t echn o l ogi e s i n order to dominant scx:ial and natural wor l d s .
The application of prescript ive production mode ls demands
s t a n d a r dis a t i o n of previously diverse socia l and natura l
environments so t h a t the principles o f produc t ion can be
d uplicated in a number of locales ( Murdoch a nd Clark , 1994).
This, in effect , concentrates power into the hands of
governments and food corporations. because scientific
knowledge a nd prescripti ve technologies are controlled by
them and have been us@ful tools of compliance. This also
poses a t hreat t o biodivers ity and resource resilence .
A repercussion of the spread of scientific knowledge and
prescripti.ve technology has been the reconstruction of the
world 's many l oc a l cultures . This. in t urn. has altered the
way in wh ich people i n these cultures labour an d pccduce ,
The scientific agendas of corporations and governtDents have
pursued research t hat disregards or de-emphas i ses l oca l
a lternatives to prescriptive production. Throu gh scientific
knowledge . commercial interests have detached local cultures
and individual species from t he r es t of nature. The y have
also disregarded mUlti -purpose u s e s inherent i n ece e local
environments while capitalising on mono-cultures and s ingle
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resource industries . Local c u l t u r e s often emp l o y labour-
prescriptive practices of cultivation, and b i ologi cal me ans
of disease and pest control , a s we ll as practices wh i c h
enhance bio-diversi ty. The dominant method of commodity
production g l ob a l l y is prescriptive . It i s stratified a nd
d ictator ial . As we ll , it i s subservient to bureaucrats,
state governments and corporate interests . I n short, it
fails to address both appropriate environmental iss ues and
social justice i ssues for the majority o f the world 's
cultures (Kloppenberg, 199 1) .
Local knowledge and holistic technologies are supplanted.
as scientific kn owl e d g e and prescriptive technologies a re
imported . However, t he resilience local cultures maintain
through their knowledge traditions and technologies , no w
offers viable alternatives t o o u r p resent destruc tive
production mode ls .
Interes t in t he s e res istant or alternative production
models has arisen with the belief that the ou tcome of human
int e rvention into the natu ral wo r l d is a mixture of t he
expected a n d unexpected (Mu rdoch and Clark. 1994) _
Thr o u gh o u t his tory, i n t e rve n tio n by local cultures i n nature
has tended to lessen the burden of and enhance sustenance for
kin and f am i l y t hr o u g h holistic practices . Prescriptive
methods, on the other hand. have not a i me d to help l oca l
cultures further co-relationships wi t h na t u r e . Under
p r e s c r i p t i ve production. nature , l i ke local CUltures. is
severed from t he production and management of resources and
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labou rs fo r the commer cial i nteres t s o f g ove rnment s and
c o rpor a t i ons . Howev e r , nature and l oca l cultures ha ve proven
formidable adversaries because they continue to act i n
unexpected wa y s wh i c h a ttempt t o counteract such
impositions and construct alternat i ve r e lat i o n s within
production.
2 .10 CODclu 8 !oD
I ha ve a r gu e d that various knowledge tradition s . o r wa ys of
kn owing and r el a t i n g t o t he world , e xist. A k nowled ge
tradition c a n be seen as a s oc i a l construct fo r defining
reality in the wo r l d . As a social c o ns t ruc t it repre sents
the way a part i c u l a r c u ltural group relates t o the wo r l d
around it . I d e fined technology a s embedding t he knowledge
of a cultura l group i n p r a c t i c e . I a l s o illus t r a ted t h a t
c ultur a l groups . through different knowledge traditions and
t e c h n o l ogie s , r e late to s oc ial a n d n a t u r a l env ironments
differently , and therefore c ons t ruc t very differ ent pow er
relations .
Kno wledge t r a d i t i o n s can be used t o dom i nate other
cultur e s a nd nature . Howe ve r , t hey can a lso be used to
r e s i s t col onisation , and used f o r establ i s hing symbiotic
relations among social and natural entities. I arg u e d that
s c i e n t i f i c kn owledge i s a t ool o f domi nati o n when it is u s ed
to a i d t he d eve l opm ent o f pre s cript i v e p r odu c tion p r a c t i c e s
t h a t separ ate kn owledge from e xperience , thu s marginal is ing
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l oca l knowledge a n d con t rol. Howe ver I I a lso s u ggest ed t h a t
t he user s of l oca l kn owledge and holist i c t echnologies are
not passive . I ha v e als o e mp h a s i s e d the i mporta nce o f
c hal l enging a ma jor assumpti o n of t hose cultures which emp loy
prescriptive technology - t hat nature is a passive obj ect
wh ich c a n be controlled. Instea d , r have conc e pt u a lis e d
nature and local cultures as capable of actively maintaining
res i s t ant and s ymbioti c power re l ations. The argume nt that
they can actively e ng a ge ext ernal forc e s is o ne that has
ope ned s p ace for giving a tten tion t o other forms of
knowledge, t echnol ogy . an d producti on.
Criti c ally a ssess ing kn owledge a n d techn o l ogy f rom t h e
perspect ive o f power r eveals s ocial j us t i c e and e nv ironme ntal
is s u e s t h a t are o fte n mas ked by the orthodoxy which equates
the s c i e n tific knowledge o f particular cultural groups wi th
truth and progress .
Final l y , I arg u e d t h a t global trends i n c ommod i t y
produ c t i on sugg e st tha t the dominant techno l ogies s uppo r ted
by governme nts, s c i e n t i sts , and c o rporat ions h a v e been
pre s cript ive . Th e s e t e c h n o l og i e s have s ignificant impacts
tha t are soc i a l ly and e n vi r o nment a lly n e ga t ive . Th e
d om inance of p resc r iptiv e t e chn o logies i s t ending t o
concentrate power wi thin commod i ty product i on s ys t ems in t h e
hands o f governments , scient i s ts , and corporations . These
technologies are c au sing environmenta l d i s t urbances in many
locales a l l o v e r the world . However , the app l ication o t
p r escr i pti v e technol og i es has been une v e n . Th i s ha s res u l t ed
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in i ntermediate technologies ",h i eh i n t e g r a t e holistic and
p r e scriptive tec hno l og ies . Furthermore , the kn ow ledge a nd
technologi es of local cultures otten rema i ns res i l i ent a nd
res i s tant. a nd c ontinue s to hold i ndic a t i ons for eor-e
equitabl e a nd l e ss des truc t ive p r oduction. as we ll a s the
regeneration o f degra ded res ource s.
Bav ing e xamined how si t u a t i o ns of compl ianc e,
r es istance , and s ymbios i s arise f r om the l ocal and scientific
kn owl edge tradit i ons o f differen t c ul tural groups, I wil l now
analyse ho w these t r a d i t i o n s of knowl e dge have shaped
aquaculture practices globa lly , and i n turn refashi oned
social and e nvironme ntal a s pe c ts of f i s h produ c t i o n around
the world .
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Cbapter 3
Global rrend. i n Aquacult.ural Product.ion : lIo l i.tic ,
IIlt.eraediat.e, and preeeript. i",e Pract.ices
3 .1 Int.roduct. ion
Th i s c hap t e r e x a mine s trend s i n g l o bal aquacu l t ura l
d e v e lopme n t . I discuss t h r e e general aquacultural mod els
using the t heor etic a l perspect i ves o n kn owled ge , t e c hn olog y
and power I pre sented . Ln chapter 2 . I also address the
s ocia l and e nvironmental issues associated wi th these models .
I illustrate ho w e x ternal cult ura l g roup s use sc i e ntific
knowledge t o deve l op pres c riptive t echn o logi es tha t d isp lac e
the holistic f i sh production pra c t i c e s of local cul t ures, and
r e s t ruc t u r e nature . As we l l, I emphasis that n ature and
l ocal cultures do not respond pas sively t o these im pos itions .
Local c u l t u res deve l op intermedi ate t echn o l oq i e s that co-
e xis t wi t b prescriptive p r a c t i c e s. and some t imes offer
a lternat ive p r odu c tio n models tha t are l e s s des t ruc t i ve .
Th i s c h a p t e r provi des a b a c kdro p f o r understanding ho w
k n o wl edge a n d technolo gy have s haped New f oun d l a n d c od
p r oducti on h i stor i c ally, e speci a l ly Newfoundland c od farming
in t he 19805 and 19 905 .
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3.2 Glo b al Aqua culi:;qr a l Product:.ioD.
Generally. aquaculture researchers have distinguished between
three kinds of production : extensive, intensive. and sem.i-
i n t e nsiv e (Mululc and Bailey, 1996; Phyne. 1994) . These
categories have been used to address differences among
aquacultural production models according to patterns of
technological advancement, capital i nvestment. and social and
environmental relations of production ( Mu luk and Ba iley .
1996) . I n chapter 2 . I presented a theoretical frame'fK>rk for
s tudying know l e d g e traditions and t ech n o log i e s f r om the
perspective of power. This framework can be used to address
dif f erences among these models from the perspective of power-
as ....ell . Extensive production models can be associated with
l ocal knowledge and holisti c t echnolo g i e s that are s ymbiotic
with social and natural entities . Intensive production
mode ls are c h a r acte r i s ed by the use o f s cie n t i f i c knowl e d g e
for the development of highly prescriptive t echnologies which
conso l idate pewee and res tructure nat u re . Semi-inte nsive
production models are l oos e l y located between extens ive and
i n t e n s i v e models. Therefore. t h e s e mid-range hyb r ids
consisting of combinations o f l ocal a nd scient ific knowledge
t r a di t i o ns u t il i s e i n t e rm edia t e techno logies .
3 . 3 B:ll: tens i ve Aquaculture a Dd Ho listic Pracf: i ces
Extensive aquacuLture models depend on fish raised. from seed
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or young fish collected in the wild which are kept in ponds ,
l a goon s . or i ns ho r e areas . Al.most all of their nutritional
requirements are derived from natural sources, primarily
t h r o u g h t idal ac t ion. Other practices usin g s light ly
modified versions of these t raditional practices (Muluk and
Ba iley , 1996) involve t he use of a series of ponds o r i ns hor e
areas f o r different stages of the fish culture development
where the c a ptur e o f young f ish , int e n t i onal f e rti l i s a t i o n ,
protection from p r e d a t o r s and competitors. and the use of
supplemental feed e xpedite growth .
Researchers have argued that extensive aquaCUlture
models because t he y i nc o rpora t e bia-diversify ing methods . are
not only more envirorunentally sound in that they r e d uc e
excess waste a nd contagions , but also limit vulnerabi lity to
market forces by relying o n a number of key species (Bailey
and Sk ladan y, 199 1)_ Li k e wise , Gadgil et a l. (1 99 3 ) have
argued that the traditional fish rearing systems like those
p r a c tis ed by peop les o n t he Pac i f ic Rim . are based o n
holistic practices for enhancing, conserving , and restoring
b i o - d i versity . These researc hers have a r gued t hat s u c h
practices u s e a variety of local specie s , util is i n g the
b iol ogical a nd economic c hara c t e ri s t i c s of each by drawing on
local knO'W'ledge and practi ces. Extens ive aquaculture models
recycle waste fo r food, and thus enhance the natura l
potential for e c o l og i c a l stability in l ocal areas . This
eliminates the need for chemicals applied to kill paras i tes
and to prevent disease. I t also facilitates mi cro-level
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ecological monitoring .
Extensive production models vhieh rely on local
knowledge essentially shift nature'S and labour's
productivity to satisfy the needs of local cultural and
natural environments. These needs include increasing rural
i n c ome , sustenance foods. and efforts to plan diversified
household production based on the natural capabilities and
attributes of different locales. Thus, such models
complement local biological events and strengthen the
position of local cultures. From these characteristics.
extensive aquacultural models can be seen as employing
ho listic technologies.
It can be argued that holistic aquaculture production
practices can be used by fishers as a strategy for econOULic
diversif ication, and income supplementation. by taking
advantage of fuller resources . Foss and Aarset (1996) argue
that diversification is a strategy practised. i n Norway. where
cod farming has been adopted by fishers as a way to protect
t h e mse l ve s from f luctuations that occur in wild cod stocks
and market prices. The role local knowledge traditions
maintain for bio-diversity and the inter-related flexibility
which insulates practioners from market forces have also been
studied (Eythorsson . 19 9 3 ) . However, other production
practices have been developed by cultural groups who are
concerned about developing aquaculture models for less
intrusive reasons.
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3 .4 Int.e n s i v e Aqu acult.ure and Preeeript.ive Pract.ices
In many fishing nations. aquaculture's image is one of high
entrepreneurship in a boom industry. It is often
conceptualised as a source of regional employment. enhancer
of local resources. and a utiliser of local knowledge and
skill . However, some social and natural science researchers
argue that with the encroachment of prescriptive production
these positive r ole s for aquaculture wi ll be superceded by
corporate interests (Bailey at al. 1996 . Wilks, 1995) . This
is partly due t o government pol icies and corporate
ini tiatives which pursue technological packages that
drastically reduce manual labour and employ , i n s t e a d , a ho s t
of costly mechanical and biotechnical inputs. Although
commercially viable and suited to corporate profit margins ,
such development is not viable in the long term. for rural
communi t ies or societies a s a whole. These production
methods often aggravate socioeconomi.c d ispar i ties. jeopardise
the health of the public, and degrade the coastal ecosystems
in wh ich they are practised . similar to industrialisation
within agriculture . this loss of control represents not only
a decline in economic power , but also a loss of control o v e r
vital aspects of production. The leverage local cultures
have to gauge the effects of production on their ecosystems
and o n the we l l-being of their families decreases . Loca l
knowledge and holistic skills required for more sensitive
production methods spiral into perdition .
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Emerging patterns i n aquaculture production parallel a
number of prescriptive technological t e n d e nc i e s i n modern
livestock production ( Skladany , 1996). These i nclude mono-
cropping f or g lobal luxury markets , b iogenetic engineer i ng ,
hormone enhanced growth , and the us e of vaccinations and
anti bioti c s t o f igh t d isease resulti ng f r om the caging of a
great number of the s ame species t ogether .
Int e nsive aquaculture models whi ch are hig h l y scienti f ic
a r e r evolutionising the aquacul t ural production process
around the world . Such model s hav e d i s placed the holistic
fish rearing methods practised by local peoples for hundreds
of years in many Paci fic rim c ou ntries (Bailey and Sk l adany,
1 99 1 1. Intensive aquaculture models depend on hatcheries
which s uppl y l arg e amounts of genetically altered f i s h f ry
and s tock large densities of fish t ogether . Also . t hey can
ach i e ve supe rio r growth rates t h r o u g h r e g u l a r use o f
commercial feed and the systematic mo n i t o r i n g of d isease .
prescriptive method s h a v e been r efined through scient ific
research resul ting in the introduc tion of growth enhancers
like ster o ids and ho rmo n e s , and dise a s e f i ght i ng agents l i ke
antibiotics .
Governments and f is h c o mpanies have i n i tiate d
aquacultural r e s e a rch wi t h the goal o f i ntensive development .
Heavy inf r a s truc t u r e expenditu re i n suc h areas a s bio -
genetics , dis ease control , and v e ter i nary services has been
pursued . Great attent ion ha s been g iven to the
s t andardi s at i o n of production and to market promotion (Coull,
4 1
1993 ) . Whi le produ c t i v ity from intensive a quaculture 1DOde1s
i s h igh. the purchased i n put s are v e ry costly compared t o
less intrusive f ish r ear ing p r actices wh ich rel y o n l ocal
c a p t ur e f i she rie s for starting stock and f eed. Thu s , t he s e
aquaculture models ofte n r ely on high valu e luxury s pecies
t h a t satisfy producti on costs (Coull, 19 9 3 . Ba i ley and
Skladany , 19 91) .
I nv estors in i ntensiv e operations are o ften members of
local elites wi t h bus i ness i n t e r e s t s i n corpor a te
organ i s ations wh i c h ma y be v e r t i c a l ly i n t e g r a t e d t hrough
owne r s hip o f h atcheries , feed mil l s. a s well as proces s i ng
f acilities (Mu l u k and Ba i ley , 199 6). Co rpor a t e owners are
rarely i f ever presen t f or the day to day o n -cage oper a tio n
o f these farms, i nstea d t hey h i re ma n a gers and eecnmcaj,
statf . Employees hired by the corporate f arm o per ations t end
t o be r ecru i t ed frOUl distant communities rather f r om l ocal
areas ( Bailey e t af , 199 6) . Labour is highl y specialised and
hie r archical wi t h i n both aquacultura l f armin g and p r ocessing
sector s . For example . c e rtain labourers are r e s pons i b l e f o r
feeding, o thers work fef!d s t ore ho u s e s , i n p rocess ing pl ants
as f i l l e t e r s and packers . o r as clerks and supervisors
(Muluk and Bailey , 19 96).
J .5 Seai- int.en . b,e Aquacult.ure and Int.eraed i at.e
Pract.ice.
Semi-intensive aquacultu r e mo dels maintain a mi d-r a n g e
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position between the hol i s t i c p r a c t i c e s associated with
extensive product ion and the prescript i ve practices o f
i n t e ns ive lDOde l s . For instance. semi-intensive models may
r ely on hatc he ry f ish and some c omb i n a t i o n o f hane prepared.
a nd pelletised c omme r i c a l feed is used to f ullfil nutritional
d emands . Th e stock density o f semi-intensive mode l s al s o
represents a mid-range beeeeen the s tock density of e xtensive
and i nt ensive mode ls (Muluk and Ba iley , 19 9 6 ) . Dis t inctions
between ownership , ma n agem e n t , and labour are n o t as
p r o no unc e d a s they are wi t h i n i n tensiv e models. Labou r ,
withi n semi-intensive mode l s , as i n extensive, i s o f t e n
recruited from members of t h e f ami l y o r immediate c ommunit y .
The owner o f s emi-in t e n s i ve operati ons i s also the farmer . In
con t r a s t to e xtens i v e aquacult.u r e which me s hes wi t h o t.her
types of house ho l d production . semi - intensive farming i s
o ften a full t ime commerc ial act i vi ty. Howe v e r, l i ke those
withi n e x t en s ive a quacu l t u r e mode l s t hese owners and their
famil i es p lay an activ e r ole in t he day to day management of
the f a rm . The e nviro nme n t a l i.ttlpl i c a t i ons of semi-intensive
models , although les s destructive t han intensive o nes , none
the less raise some concern . Un like extens i ve eodeLs which
use l oc a lly captured wi l d fis h , r ecy c le wa s t e. a nd a d o pt
biological means of pest contro l. s emi-i nte ns i ve model s ma y
e mploy genetically altere d hatchery fry and chemicals to
e l i minate pe s t.s . The s e practices are associated with
i n t e ns i v e aquaculture . and their ne ga t ive c o n s eque n c es will
be addressed be low .
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3. 6 I a t.ell.i ...e Aqu aC lll. t. u re : II:n y i ronaeut. a l a n d So c ial
Concern. o yer Preac r i p t. i ve ~echDoloCJ ie.
The social and e nvironme n t a l effects of int e nsive aquacul ture
p r o d u c t i o n c a n be startling. Concerns have been voiced
sur round ing the poss i bility of v iral epidemi c s i n human
populations cause d b y the p ract i ce of i n t e g r a t i ng fish
farming wi th o t her t ypes of food. p r odu c t ion s uch a s p i gs a nd
pou ltry (Sklad any , 1996) . Fears have been raise d t hat
pres criptive production prac tic e s disperse dis e a s e a nd
parasites. p r oeo e e r e s i s t a nce to antibi otic s , foste r toxic
a lgal blooms. and s mo t h e r t he benthic sea f loor . thus
d e ple tin g nat i ve fis h stocks when i nt r oduced into l oca l
environme nts ( Nelson , 19 9 6 ) . Ma ny res earc hers fea r that
p r e s c rip t i v e product i on i n v o l v i ng t h e farming o f geneti cal ly
a l t e red. hatchery fis h ma y r e sult i n genetic disturbances and
destroy traditional patterns of migratory behaviour (USDA,
19 88 ) •
Intens i ve aquaculture otten comes i nto c o nf l ict o r
direct c ompet ition with the \oIOrld ' s wild f i s heri e s and l oca l
peoples who depend upon these . Deve lopment agen c i e s a nd
governmen t s c laim t hat yie l ds f rom aquacu l t ure wi l l
s u p p l eme n t those t a ken from wild f i s h sto cks . Howe ver,
con c e r ns are being voiced. abou t t he strain commer c i a l ly
f a vou r e d car niv o rous species product i on may exert on t h e
world ' s wi ld f ishe ries . Such produc tion sys t e ms c o n s ume
••large amounts of fish e e e .i , and therefore. often negatively
affect wi ld f isheries and aquatic ecosystems (F ischer e c , e j, ,
1997. Wilks , 1995) . Residents in many regions where
prescriptive aquaculture practices are t aking place have
r e porte d distu rbing levels of uneaten fish feed, c hemic a l s .
and faeces in their bays (Wilks , 199 5; Wi l b u r and Harvey,
1992) •
Othe r env ironmental concerns about prescriptive
production practices have also been raised . These practices
i n volv e c rowding large numbers o f s i ng l e species f ish or
prawns together in small a reas and employ large amounts of
feed . This results in wa t e r qual ity problems that increase
t h e incidence of d isease and pa r a s i t e s . Poor vater quality
c a n be compounded by the strong c hemicals and antibiotics
used in treatment .
Water is a perfect medium. for t he t r a ns mi s s i o n o f
disease org a nisms and parasites which spread r apidly and
a ffect neighbouring l oca l e s (Bailey et al. , 199 6). Over t he
past decade , i n t e ns i v e production models in Ch ile . t h e U.S • •
I s r a e l and Ta iwan have e x perie n c ed outbreaks of an i nv asive
bacteria wh i c h has sometimes wiped ou t half of the s a l mon ,
t r o u t , and tilapia i n the i n f ect e d f arms (Wi l k s , 199 5 ) .
Some of the mos t disturbing r e po rts about pr e s c r i p t i v e
practices are coming from Asia, where that region' s peopl e
have had a long history o f involvement with hol istic methods
o f aquaculture. During the 1970s and the 19805, t h e Wo r l d
Bank, the As ian Development Bank, t h e United Na t i ons
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Development P r oqr am . and other large aid agencies; in concert
with Asian governments , heavily promoted i n t e ns i v e
aquacultural development through mi l l i o n s of dollars in
loans. This development has been responsible for massive
ecological damage, as well as increased p o v e r t y (Wi lks,
1995) . I n Thai land, the destruction of many hectares of
mangrove forests for intensive prawn production has deprived
local cultures of traditional wi ld fish harvests.
agricultural fields , building poles, thatching material,
medical products as well as flood protection for houses
(Wilks, 1995).
In 19 8 8 , Taiwan began experiencing widespread outbreaks
of viral diseases among shrimp due to wa t e r quality problems
created by the adoption of prescriptivE! production practices
(New , 1990 ) . Unable to avoid problems of water quality , the
Taivanese industry has essentially collapsed (Bailey et al. ,
1996) . similar disasters have occurred as intensive
aquacu ltural development has been pushed into the
Phillipines. Vietnam, and China by both fish companies and
a id agenc ies. Despite the deforestat ion of mangrove areas
and the collapse of the shrimp industry due to disease,
prescriptive prawn production has moved on to Cambodia,
Buma, Bangladesh, and southern India . Once again. aid
agencies, fish companies , and governments are investing
heavily in the development of prescriptive p r a wn p roduction.
Ba iley (1989) argues that input suppliers l ike feed
companies ma y be i n a position to increase prices to the
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point where they capture mo s t of the a qua c u l t u r e industry 's
profit . He considers the i n t e r e s t f eed s u p p l i e r s have i n
developing prescri pt i ve production practices for rearing
species like shrimp .
Ralston-Purina established. the industry in Panama
as a means of developing i t s primary product line ,
and subsequently sold its succes sful hatchery and
grow-out operations . I n Sri Lanka , the first
bus iness to i nv e s t in shrimp mariculture wa s a
company primarily concerned with formulating f eeds
for hatcheri es . no t t h e production of post larvae .
I n the Phillipines, San Miguel Corporation, the
nation's l arge s t c orporation, i s involved i n shrimp
mariculture development primarily to promote i t s
line of feeds (Bailey, 19 8 9 ) .
Bailey c o nc l u d e s that these companies r ealise t ha t the
greatest long-term. profit potential in i n t e ns i ve aquacultural
production i s in the supply o f feed .
I n t en sive aquaculture uncanni ly mirrors bro i ler
production i n the United States . Control over broiler
pr oduc tion - f rom chicken hatcheries , to feed produc tion, to
branded products at supermarkets - c an be seen as an effort
by pOUltry processors to secure a market f irst f or t he
c h i c ks , then t h e feed . a nd s o on , a ll the way to t he consumer
(He ffernan and Co ns t anc e . 199 4 ) . At p r e s e n t . t he scientific
advances al lowing f or presc riptive aquacultural methods
appear to be an attempt by f ish c omp ani e s to extend their
control backwards into all aspects of production . One way
control is s ought i s t hro u g h the employment o f technolo g y
that generates new markets for commercial i n pu t s like feed
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And hatchery fry. as well as patented growth h o rm o nes and
a n t ibiotics . All of t h ese r equire l a r g e fi n anc ial
c ommitm ents by s mall f ish farm enterpri ses . For example. the
c ost o f s tar t i ng stoc k a nd fee d constitutes a large
per c e n t age of t h e product i o n costs in the Irish s almo n
aquaculture ind ustry (Phyne, 19 94 ) .
The dramatic r ise in dependency o n - t e c h n o l o g i c a l
a dv anc e s " also correlates wi t h the consol idati o n of cap ital .
The resu l t is t he incr e a s ed. market s t r e ng t h of the proce s sing
and market ing c orporations. Pri ced ou t o f the i ndus t ry f r om.
the start . or f aced wi t h payments o n high interes t loans
whi c h are required to cover annual over-head costs for i n pu t s
like fry a nd f e ed , fish farmers . l i k e their fe l low produc ers
in agricu l t ure . feel t h e t ight p inch of this power .
Like many a g r i bu s i n e s s c ccpenfee , fish c ompanies often
control the resources needed f o r intensive producti o n . Direct
c o ntrol of produc t ive property and techno l og i c al i nputs g ives
s u c h companies enormous i n f l u e n c e o ver price s and matters o f
d iscreti o n within p roducti o n . The s e com pan i e s c a n draw on
the ir own subsid iary c ompani e s' inputs , use con tractua l o r
hired l abour a n d maintain s uch con t r o l through prescripti ve
p r oduc t ion methods. These inputs are e xpensive t or smal l er
farm operators . and corporations c an eas ily produce more
c h e a p l y t h a n t he average grower . Th is low product i on cos t
can t hen be ne g o t i ated with the independent f arme r s . In ma n y
cas e s , the contra c t price is l owe r than the farmer ' s costs of
production . s ince t hese c o mpa nies ma i n t a i n a powerful
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position in the market, farmers have to sell at that price ,
and because the price i s lower than cost many often go out of
business .
corporate control over suppl ies and equipment goes well
beyond encouraging words to contract ors or growers . Of ten ,
if the grower does not c omp l y with the company ' s demands. the
compa n y reserves the right through the contract to bUy
products e t.eevnece , and any extra cos t , expense, or charge
has to be pa id for i n fu ll by the grower in the following
Wi th i n t e nsive produc tion, one of the methods by whic h
aquacultural companies , l i k e agribus iness corporations .
maximise their control o v e r p roduction and pr o f it margins is
through contractual agreements with growers. Although
c ontr a c t s vary , most stipulate that f arme r s must adopt the
c o mp a n y' s intensive mo d e l . Th i s entails consuming the
company 's t e chnology . Farmers mus t bUy t heir feed from t h e
c omp any and sell their f ish t o the s ame c ompany . The farmer
becomes dependent o n the company ' S feed a nd veterinarian
servi ces, as wel l as other inputs , while bearing a l l the
r isks , both f inancial and environmental . The f ish farmers
agr e e to buy al l their feed from the company wh i c h o fte n
accounts for a n exorbitant amount of t he expense i nv olv ed. in
this type of fish rearing producti on . In some cases, access
t o feed i s restricted to farmers who signed a contract t o buy
fry from the feed companies hatchery and s ell t hem the final
product (Wilks, 199 5 1. Two examples illu s t r a t e t he po int.
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Th a i farmers under contract to a leading Thai feed and
prawn company. Charoen Pokphand (CP) , agree to bUy all their
feed - which accounts for about half the expense of raising
prawns - f r om the c o mpany (Wi l k s , 1995) . In t he Phill ipines .
the San Mi gu e l Corporation r e s t r i c t ed sales o f i ts prawn f e e d
t o farmers who signed a contract to buy prawn fry from t he
company's hatchery and sell them the final product (Wilks ,
19 95 ). Th e control i n this re l a t i o n is o bviou s . These
c ompa nie s exert c ontrol in a ll aspects of production . The
decis ion about what and how t o produce is no t the farmer 's t o
make. Oligopolies . achieved through prescriptive technology,
s im ilar t o t hos e wh ich hav e festered i n a gribusines s. may
emerge wi thin the a qua c u l t ure industry.
Coull (1993) contends that t he s hift t o purchased i n put s
wi l l skew economic powe r in the aquacu lture industry .
Similarly, concern has been vo i c ed that Third Wor ld s oc i e tie s
wh ich have been dependent o n f ish for protein wi l l be
excluded as equecuLe u x e pol i c y becomes o r iented towards high
v a l ue species for foreign markets and fish meal pr oduction
rather t han the needs of ind ige no u s populations (Wi lks,
1995 ) .
De s pi t e the effect s of i ntens i v e aquaculture on l oc a l
cultures and natura l environments. aid agenc ies. fish
co mp anie s , and governments continue to support it . Wi l k s
(1995) notes that mu l t i - l a t e r a l aid agencies have encouraged
thi s kind o f prociuction wi th l arge l oans. Fr om 19 88 - 9 3 , a id
to aquaculture a c counted for a third of the total monies
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ccmm.itted t o f i s heri e s ( UN Food and Agriculture Organis a tio n .
1 9 9 5 ) • Th e maj o rity o f the lIlone y n o w f l o w i ng Lneo
aquac u l t u r e i s f or int e nsive c o r por a te pro jects wh i c h
g ene rate f o r eign e x chang e . high economic r e turns f o r
inves tors , a nd d isrepect for t he world 's many diver s e l oca l
cultures and marine e nvironments . I nc entive s f o r investors
often i n c l u d e 100 per c e n t fore ign ownerShip o f farms and
rep a triat ion o f all profits , hal ving corporate t axe s . and the
des i gna t i o n o f l arg e parcel s o f productive property for h i g h
val u e market speci e s (Wi lks. 1995) .
Wi thin aqua cultu r e, governments have gone so far a s to
over-turn legislation ",h Le h in t he pa s t g a v e approp r iation
r i g h t s to c o - o per atives and local resourc e workers with
h i s tori c a l use r r i gh t s . Fo r e xampl e , the Mexi c an go vernment
ha s pas sed l egislat i on wh i ch assists pr ivate secto r
i nvo l vement i n hig h ly profi t able prawn f a rm i n g . I t
overturned p r e vious legis lation wh i ch had g i v e n cooper a tives
t he s o l e right t o u t i l i se e ight fis h and shellfish spec i es
(Wilk s , 1993)_
3 .7 Aquacul t.'Ilc e i ll At.lant. i c Ca llada
Dur i ng t he 19 7 05 , aquacuLture wa s j u st beginning t o be
reco gnised a n d acc epted in Canada as a v i able route t o
i n c reas e fi s h production on a long t e rm bas is . In Ca nada
du r ing the early 19805 , the r o l e extens ive f ish farmi ng
could have played i n prov idi ng new s o urc e s of protein f o r
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local cultures vas of less concern than the econanic
intensive aquaculture models were obtaining in countries like
Norway. The increased production of valuable export
commodities (like salmon) caught the eye of federal and
provincial governments ~ as well as fish companies in the
region.
During the 19805. federa l and provincial governments
(like New Brunswick) concentrated their efforts on
es tab l ishing intens ive equecui.euee production of luxury
species by importing foreign technology. developing hatchery
networks. and market promotion (Canada and New Brunswick,
1 9 8 8 ) ~ Intensive salmon aquaculture operations were
s upported through regional development programs (Canada and
New Brunswick. 1988). Legislation delegated aquaculture
licensing control to provincial governments. Legis lation
also provided intensive aquaculture a definitive place
alongside traditional fisheries, namely aquaculturalists hav e
been provided with a property right f o r parcels of inshore
areas which have been usufructary for inshore fishers (Phyne ,
1996). Both of these measures were unconventional at the
time . provincially controlled l i c e n s i ng systems and the
legal property right given to aquaculturalists over leased
parcels of inshore coastal waters departed f rom the federal
management rationale for traditional fisheries which were
based on federally controlled l i c e n s i ng and common property
access. These legislative decisions also conflicted with
l oca l management systems based on traditonal user-rights . In
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addition to these legislative changes. education and t raining
f o r aquacuLture came under the control of provincial
governments as well .
In At lantic Canada , aquaculture tra ining i nc r e asingly
involves prescriptive practices developed through scientific
knowledge traditions . Pr ovi nc i a l fisheries officials helped
establish the region's fi rst undergraduate p rogram i n
aquaculture at the Nova Scotia Agricultural College in Truro,
Nova Scotia. Erwin Judson, Directo r o f AquacuLture f or the
Nov a Scotia Department of Fisheries commented in an i n t e rview
with StraWbridge o f The Sou' Wester , an Atlantic Ca n a d i a n
fi shing and mari ne i ndu s t ry newspaper :
"What we in aquaculture are doing is applying fa.c.inq pr inc i p l e s t o fis b.
• • •Agricu l tural princip l e s i n genetics, f a.rm i nve s t me nt , veteri.nary
s ervices , nu t r i t i on, al l those t hing s a r e be ing appl ied to fis h in the
wat e r • • • - ( St rowbridqe, 199 5 1
The No v a Scoti a Agric ultura l Co l l e g e officials a re equipping
students f o r managerial pos it ions i n hatcheries or fi sh
farms. and i n lucrative spin-Off industries such as feed
companies . equipment suppliers and drug companies, as well as
f o r j o b s as consultants to governments and financial
institutions .
However , t h e a d optio n of prescriptive t e c h n o l o g i e s
associated wi t h i n t e n s i v e p roduct ion h a s not gone
un c h a l l e nged i n Atlantic Canadian coastal commun i ties . As
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earl y as the IDid- 19S0s. coa s t al r esid e n t s along the
pas sama qu oddy Bay reg i o n o f New Brunswick voic ed ob j ect i ons
when i n tensive s almon aquaculture wa s transplant ed into pri.llle
ne r rin g spawning a reas wi th littl e o r no cons ultation wi t h
l oca l inshore f ishers (Phyne, 1996 ) . One could a l so ci t e t h e
defeat of i n t e ns i v e aquac u l t u r e development in Nova Sc otia
d ue t o loca l p r o tes t s from fis he r s and other c oastal
residents in the 19 8 09 and 19 909 ( Dwire , 1996 ).
After a d e c a d e o f governm e nt an d corpor a t e s upport for
int e ns i ve salmo n p r oduc tion i n Pasama quoddy Bay, many h a ve
accused the i ndu s try of having des t ruc tive environment al a nd
eco no mi c i mplications . Scientis t s at t he S t . And r ew s
Biological Station hav e rais ed concerns about the combined
i mp a c t o f detr itus comi n g f r o m fish eeeL p lan t s and
aquaculture sites , and t he eutrop hi c ation of Lime Ki ln Bay
and Blacks Harbo u r, New Brunswick . Strong and Buz eta ( 19 9 2 )
have used un de r wa t e r d i v i n g and ph otograph y to docume nt the
e ffects of und e rwa t er pollu t ion o ve r a twenty year per iod.
They observed:
. • . sedimentation to the extent that the l i g h t is
being b l ocked off to a depth of f ifty f eet s o that
the re i s no long e r e nou g h lig h t t o ke e p the kelp
beds goin g . The kelp beds ha v e al l d i ed off . . .
There i s v i rtu al l y no thi ng left there . There are no
urchins . no l ump fish. kelp - it is a marine desert
(Strong and a u e e ee , 19 9 2 ).
Simil a r l y, t hey and o ther residents of Passamaquoddy f i shing
commun ities are d i sturbed by the r etreatin g f rontie r of
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lobster and scallop fishers with increasing acreage t ake n up
for presc riptive aquaculture (Wilbur and Harvey , 19 921 .
Herring weir fishers fear that the presence of nearby salmon
farms deters juvenile herring from entering weirs (Canada .
1989 ; Stephenson, 1990). Some fishers i n the Bay of Fundy
a lso bel ieve t h a t aquacu lture feed pollution may have
contributed to the decline of the c lam fishery in New
Brunswick (Wilbur and Harvey. 19 9 2 ). Like other coastal
residents in the area, they blame government for supporting
such practices. As one i n s h o r e fi sher I spoke wi t h put it,
'"From. what I can see, these people (officials in the Dept . of
Env ironment) see what i s happening and won 't act. "
New Brunswick's intensive salmon farm industry was
afflicted with a sea lice epidemic during the summer of 1995.
The scourge brought with it a huge financial burden. The
h i g h cost of drugs , an estimated $ 10 0,000 per c a ge , sent New
Brunswick's 40 plus f ish farming operations reel ing and some
faced bankruptcy as a result (Wilbur, 199 5 ) .
In the face of this financial and b iologi cal b l ow , the
New Brunswick Salmon Gr owe r s' Association noted that a good
number of farmers were considering contract growing for
bigger operators (Wilbur, 1 9 9 5 ) . Under such arrangements ,
t h e fish farmer provides the labour and equipment, wh i l e the
bigger and better heeled operators s u pp l y the starting stock,
the feed , the market, and the i ns u r anc e costs .
Co ns i der i n g tllat <I. normal year 's purchase of 100,000 s lllOlt s c o s t s ae
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l east $350,000 an d insurance (before the latest sea l i ce p r oble.s) c:ou l d
r u n r r c e $60 ,000- $ 80,00 0 ) it "s little wonder that SOlie qra_c.,
especially cbcee wbo started up wi t hin the las t f ew year!l a r e in serious
financ ioill trouble . ( Wi l b u r . 1995 )
One of t he biggest players in t he New Brunswick indust ry is a
f ish processing corporation . Connors Br o s . Ltd. wh i c h owns
tw o cage sites , a h atche ry, an d a f e ed mill operation . The
company is a subsidiary of Ga len - Weston Map l e Leaf Foods ,
which h.a s also inve sted hea v i l y in fish farming on the we s t
coas t of Canada ( Ne lson, 1996 ).
Unfortunately . Canadian companies have a lso been a part
of ecological and eco nomic d i s as t ers globally . Intensive
a qu a cu Lt ure developm e n t has been incr e asing ly conducted b y
mu l t i-n a t i o n a l fish corporations t hat include Connors
Brothers Ltd . 's i n tensive salmon production i n New Brunswick
(Phyne , 19 9 6 ) , National Sea Product's Ltd 's scal lop
production in Nova Scotia (Mac Issac, 1995) . as well as
Fishery Products International 's f ish procurement operations
fo r shrimp i n Th a iland. India, Ecuador , Indonesia . a nd more
recently Mexi c o (Nelson, 19 9 6 ) .
3 .8 Introducing Aquacultural Product.i.oD i.nto Local
Cultures: Ilipl icat.ions for Bewfouudland
The effects of aquacultural production o n the domestic
economy and the n atura l environment represent a prim a ry
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c oncern for local cultures (FOS S and "aeset . 1996) . Local
producers are likely t o adopt new aquacultural produc t ion
sys telllS or t echn ologies t hat reduce r i sk (Ba i ley et a l .
19 96 ) _ Some fishery workers are l i k e l y to r eject t hose
i n nov ations f o r i n t e nsive produc t i o n wh ich pose l a rge
f inancial ri s k , dram a tic ally a l t er l oca l a nd diversi fied
f ishi n g practi ces. or lIlay n o t be ve ry we l l understo od
especiall y wi t h regard t o the ir eff ects o n the environment .
Aqu a c u l ture has existed histor ical l y and cont inues to
e xist and to be i n t r odu c e d into c ult ura l s tructures. Th e
method of a qu aculture production , and t h e extent t o wh i c h it
germi na t es, bec omes s uccessful o r i s - r esis t ed. is i n part
i n f luence d b y the c u ltural context i n which it d e v elo p s .
Pa r t of this context i n c l u d e s the know ledge t r adit i o ns of
coasta l r esour ce workers at l ocal or community l eve l s ( 801m
and J e n t o ft , 19 9 6 ).
Bailey et al . (1 99 6) contend t hat the success o f fis h
farming is often depende nt on the e xtent to wh i c h i t becomes
co-operative or communal in that i t i nvo l ve s local people and
their kn owledge in a participatory manner . Failure to do so
pose s the poss i bi l i ty t hat equeeuf eure may n o t be wi d e l y
a do pt ed or, a t l e a s t , wi l l f a c e res i s t a nc e and s k epticism.
In contrast to t h e related problems which have resulted
from the highly prescriptive aquaculture s ys t ems , alternative
produc t ion s y stems may embrace l oca l kn ow l edge . They also
may aim to i n tegrate aquacultu re with in the liv es a n d
productio n o f f ishery workers . These aqua cultu r e production
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models require little capital. and do not displace other
forms of production: indeed they often enhance it (Wilks.
1995). They do not require costly industrial inputs.
Therefore, they can be inteqrated into local fishery cycles
by relying on local fish for starting stock and feed (Bailey
and Skladany , 1991; Wilks , 1995) . Therefore, unlike the
economic and environmental problems arising from prescriptive
aquaculture practices. holistic methods and some semi-
intensive practices are less intrusive. Such methods rely on
starting stock and nutritional requirements that are derived
from locally based natural sources . Although cages or ponds
are selectively stocked with fish f ry or post-larval species.
and receive at times supplemental f e e d i n g , they remain for
the most ~art ecologically benign, enhancing social and
environmental e speccs of local p roducc Lcn (Bailey and
Skladany, 1991 ) .
Fish f armi n g i s feas ible as a ho listic activity which
does not necessarily require large investment . It can often
be planned and organised so t hat i t f its with the seasonal
production of other commodities and household work patterns.
Bailey et al. (1996) explain that raising fish is frequently
an off-season, part-time activity, either for the local
fishery workers or for members of their b.ouseholds. Under
these conditions , adopting aquaculture as a work activity
does no t require major reorganisation of the ho u s e ho l d as a
production unit . Likewise, it often can be practised by
utilising ex isting skills, equ ipment, and ecological
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knowledge. Th i s is not to say that coqnitive shi fts trom
existing fis h produc t i o n practice s t o fish farming need not
take place. Howev e r , such cognit ive leaps can be les sened by
integr a t ing p roduc t ion of sal t wate r f ish f a rming with t h e
knowledge a n d cultural pract ice s of local wi l d capt ure
fisheries .
Bailey a t al e (1 99 6 1 contend tha t as aquacu l t ure
producti o n s ys t ems become more intensi ve . we can expect the
power of those who contr ol capital t o i n c r e ase g reatly
relative to t h e pow er of those wh o labour. Similar to other
i nt e ns i v e product ion s ys t e ms . a number o f ecological and
social problems become evident , i n c l u d i n g loss of s e l f -
s Uf fic iency. genetic erosion, los s of loc a l kn owl edge a n d
production, and permanence of rural poverty and unemployment
(Altie r i . 19 9 0 ). Keeping in mind the s e destructi ve trends ,
e ns u r ing t h at newl y emerg ing a quac u l tu r e mode l s i n
Ne wfoundland do not adopt the pre s cr iptive practices
assoc i a t ed with i ntens i ve produ c t i on g lobal l y i s pr ecede nt.
This goal c an be a dvanc ed t hrou g h studying fishery wo r ke r s '
ecologica l knowl edge a nd establ ishing alternati ve manageme nt
reg im e s a nd produc t i o n models di r e cted i n par t b y l oca l
knowl edge.
Gi ven the f r agile s tate of the vorld 's mar i n e life in
ge ne r a l the introduction of n e w human i n t e rve ntions like
eeuecute uee i nto our various l ocal cultures and e nvir o nme nts
s hould be done v i t h a great deal o f hinds ight and
fo r etho u ght. S ince aquac ultur e is practised i n local b a ys
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and estuaries. where local fishers and fis h farmers may have
reliance on a number of fisheries. micro-level data
collection and local ecological monitoring through h o l i s t i c
and those i n t e rm e d i a t e practices that do not e mp loy
destructive prescriptive practices wil l prove more
appropriate for sound production . In the local bays of
Ne wf o u ndla n d where formal biological information about
seasonal events is weak, it will be important to establish
aquaculture production models that mesh with the different
f ishery cycles of various Newfoundland regions . Th is will
require not only establishing more holistic or intermediate
production prac t ices , but also challenging conventional
prescriptive practices .
3 . 9 Conclu s ion
In this chapter. I argued that global trends in aquaCUlture
s uggest that the dominant model held by governments .
scientists. and fish corporations i n this current era of
aquaculture development is the intensive model . This model
has significant impacts that are socially and environmentally
negative . The dominance of this model relies on prescriptive
technologies and tends to concentrate equec u.i eure i n the
hands of fish corporations and scientific managers thus
marginalising local knowledge and holist ic practices
associated wi t h alternative production systems - like
extensive fish farming . Furthermore, prescriptive
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aquacu l tural technologies a re causing environmental
dis t urbances i n local marine e nvironments and in the world's
wild fish stocks and coastal ecosytems. Unlike, the
prescriptive preceLces , holistic and i n t e rmedi a t e methods of
aquac ulture are less des tructive and offer their
practit ioners greater insulation from t he power of external
cultural groups . They also provide indications for more
sym.biotic relations with natural entities . If t he development
o f cod. f ann.i.ng in Newfoundland is t o be viable, then a n e w
r a t i o nal e of f ish e ry management an d alternative models for
aquaculture developnent will be required.
The next chapter uti l izes t he same t heor etic al framework
for critically stUdy ing knowledge and technology from the
perspective o f pow-er t hat wa s presented i n Ch apter 2 and us ed
in t h i s c hapter to analyse differences among aquacultural
mode l s , as well as to discuss how cultural groups have used
knowledge and technology to shape power d ynamics within
Newfoundland cod production . Emphasis i s gi v e n to
il lus t rat i n g the interplay between s cientific and l o c a l
know ledge tradi t ions during var ious stages in Newfoundland
c od production, including t h e r e l a t i v e l y early stages of cod
aquacultura l development . Newfoundland presents an
interesting case s tudy because not only has its local fishing
cultures maintained a l o n g history of extens i ve fi sh
production , t h e y have more recently contended with t h e
intens ive a nd semi-intensive product ion mode l s of f i s h
companies . As well , u n like New Brunswick 's importation of
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the intensive salmon aquacuLture model that existed
internationally. I ...,ill illustrate that Newfoundland's early
cod farming operations, ....ere, for a number of social and
biological reasons based on a more extensive model.
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Jt.novl edqe I l'echnoloqy. and Power i n .ewfoundla nd Cod
Produc t ion
4. 1 Introduction
Th is c hapter discusses how knowledge and technology ha v e
shaped power dynamics within Newfoundland cod production from
t he 19t h century to t he present . ue Ln q this framework, I
examine four phases of production : salt fish . frozen fish ,
t he r est ruc t ured modern f i s h e ry , and the moratorium. I wi l l
argue that salt fish production employed. l oca l knowledge and
ho listic technology. Th is gave ins hore fis hery workers
autonomous c ontrol over production. It also meant production
was meshed with t h e n a t u r al cycles o f v a r i ou s seasonal
f isheries . However . this did not prevent over-fishing i n a
number of loca l bays . Seco nd , the t ransformation to fro z e n
fish production in the pos t Wa r World II period wa s dependent
up o n t he i n t r o d uctio n o f s c ientific knowledge and the
transfer of prescriptive technologies from industrialised
f i s hing nations e lsewhere . These marginalised salt fish
production. especially onshore curing activities, however.
the l oc al knowledge and holisti c p ractices associated with
the inshore fishing remain important e lement in the l ives of
many Newfoundland fishing families. In addition, f rozen fish
production s h i t f;e d power a way from. i n s h o r e fis hery workers
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and proved des t ruc tive to nature, t.b.us g e ne r ating a crisi s i n
t he wild qr ou ndt' ish fishe ry in the 19 7 09. The e x tension ot'
the 20 0 mi l e limi t . c ons e rva t i o n i nitia tiv e s . a n d a n
associated renewed inter e st in l ocal kn owledge a nd holis t i c
t echnologies o f the i n s h o r e fisheries resu lte d in new
produc t i o n prac t i ces ( lik e cod f armi ng) in the 19 8 0 s .
Howe v e r . the s e measures did not prevent t h e coll apse o f t h e
grou ndfish stocks i nclUd i n g cod popu l a t ions in the ear l y
19905 . I wi l l argue t hat t his col lapse and s u bsequen t
i n i t i a t i ve s ot: go v e rnm e nt and fish companie s are i n f luenci ng
the direction o f cod aquaculture i n Newf oundland in the
19 9 0 5 .
4-. 2 Sal. t f ish Production
His t o r ically . a v arie ty o f p r odu c t i o n t echniques and s k i l l s
h a v e been us ed. i n Newfoundland cod p r oduc t i o n . From. t he l a t e
e i ghteen th century t o the 1950s. fisher families de pended on
the production o f s a lt cod tor t he ir livelihoods. I ns ho r e c od
catches we r e light-salte d . sun-dried on sho r e an d sold t o
local merc hants .
In the mid- l8 00s , for those who wer e pre pared t o c arry a
debt wit h the local me rch ant tha t was consid e rab l y l a rger
t h an normal, or for t h o s e wh o had a ccumulated s uf ficie nt
c a p i t a l. the cod trap became t h e most important component o f
the ir fis hing gear . I n v e n t e d in 187 1 . the c o d t r a p wa s
s wi ft l y a d o p t e d i n many par t s of Newf ou ndland (Sinclair ,
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19 85 ) . The c od. t r a p vas wide ly adopted by Ne wfoundlan d
fishers on the Bonavista Peninsula in the l a t e 18 8 0 s .
Prior to t h e c ollaps e of the cod stocks i n t he 199 0s.
cod. s t ruc k inshore a rea s beeveen l a t e May a nd e a rly June ,
late r i n the no rth than the s outh , a n d remained f or three or
fou r weeks . At this time t h e c od trap c o u ld be highly
productive compared to t he old cod seine o r nets (Sinclair,
19 85) . The t rap fish t ended to be s malle r on average than
t hose c a ug ht by other gear in deeper water s . Cod t r a ps were
a lso relatively expensive to purchase and immo bile . If fo r
any r eason fish stayed o ffs ho r e, t he s e ason wou l d prove b l e ak
f or those de pe ndent on t he trap f ishery . In a ddit i on , t he
wo rk of s etting and haul ing the t r ap at the t urn of c e n t ury .
and before steam engine s and hydra u l ics, requ i red a team o f
f our to s ix fishennen and two boats . Thus , the t r a p f ishery
requi r ed raore lab our and capi t a l t h a n other i n shor e
t echniques like handlining, jigging , seines , a nd nets .
Line trawl a n d hand lines were used thro ug hout t h e
s e a s o n i n t he i nsho re fishery as we l l. So me trap f ishermen
woul d t urn to these t echn o l ogie s whe n c od moved o f f t o deeper
wa t ers i n l a t e s ummer and f a ll or bef ore they arrived at the
coa s t in the spr i n g . Whereas the t r a p c r ew wou l d spend on l y
a few ho urs on t he wa ter each day, sin ce the trap i s not
c hecked o r ha u led more than t wice a day, a c r ew with s eve r a l
fleets of t rawl lines could be hauling and baiting these
l ines a lmost continuous ly . The advanta ge s of t he l i ne t rawl
over t he trap were t hat it c ould be moved relat i ve l y eas ily ,
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i t could be p lac ed i n de e per water ~ and it wa s l e ss e xpens i ve
t o purchase (Sinclair . 19 85 ). On the debit side wa s the
amount o f heavy l a bour involved in trawling and t he pro bl em
of maintaining a supply of bai t (B rothers , 19 7 5 ; Firestone ,
1961 ) . I n addition to cod , other s pecies like caplin .
herring , l o b s t e r, crab, and squid were h a rve s t ed fo r bait .
agricultural fertiliser, and o ther non-c omme r c i al ho usehold
u s e s in the 19th century (Cadigan, 1 9 9 5 1 _ I n the 20 th
century , thes e other species have been sold c ommerc i a l ly.
During the salt fishery trade, t he production of cod was
heavily dependent o n fami ly l a bour t hroug h household
production (Sinclair , 19 8 5 ) . These family operations we r e
made up o f fis hers a nd on-shore curers . Harvesting a nd
processing work wa s decentralised operations carried out by
various members of fis hing families_
Prior to Wo r l d War II, the ma j o r i t y of the cod. f i s h wa s
salted by f ishers and their fami l i e s . Af t er being left in
salt bu lk for eight t o ten days , the split fish wa s washed in
sea water and t h e n dried in the sun on f lakes or s pread out
on t he beach , t h e total process taking about t hirty days ,
depending on the number o f good drying days (Ferguson, 19 96) _
The amount of labour time required to produce t he c ure
i ne v i t abl y reduced the fishing time in s ummer and p revented a
late fall f ishery since curing wa s usually impossible after
the beginning of November a nd the changes in we athe r on t he
northeast coast . Wome n and children participated greatly i n
the curing proce s s . Men , too , pa r t i c ipa t e d in s ho re l abou r .
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Ac c o r d i n g to Found ( 1963 ) t he typical salt c od fisher epene
30 percent o f his time processing the catch .
During the summer mo n ths, these famil ies were consumed
wi t h harvesting, processing, and sell ing their catches. They
developed intricate knowledge about fishing a nd curing
aspects of this production (Ferguson . 199 6) . This craft was
orally and observationally transmitted within these fishing
households. The knCN'ledge and skil l for f ishing and c ur ing
cod we re retained by fisher families. For t h e most part ,
they controlled thei r own labour , the practices o f
production, and management of this fishery f o r generat i ons .
Both f ishing and curing aspects o-f product ion were
ar-e.Lsenaj , and therefore r elied heavily upon l oca l knowledge
and holisti c technologies . Fishing fam i l ies accumulated
detailed knowledge about how gear types, curing techniques ,
weather conditions I and biological events affected f ish
production . The knowledge of i n s h o r e f ishers about local
b iologi cal e vents ( l ike spawn ing cycles) environmental
o c c u r a n c e s (like ice flows and tides I affected f i s h i n g
Furthermore , successful insho re fishing often
rested upon local variations in basic fishing t echnologies
and netting techn iques for cod. traps, g i l l ne ts , seines , ha nd
lines, jiggers and trawl lines of t he time (Hutchings at al .
19 9 5 ) . The des ign o f i n s ho r e fishing boats (like dories and
tra p skiffs ) was determined in part b y ae s the t i c preferences,
but more generally by the intended use and physical
cond i t i o ns in the l oca l bay whe r e the craft wo u l d gener ally
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operate (Taylor~ 1989). Likewise . various curing techniques
arose in response to the weather conditions and variations i n
raw material i n local areas (Ferguson , 1996 ) . The local
k nowledge retained by these i ns ho r e f isher families i nclud ed.
not only emp hasis on cod and i t s production , but also its
relat ion t o other spec ies and household act ivi t ies .
Depending upo n t he geographical a rea , many families
i nt eg r a t ed f ishing activities into other household activities
such as farming and logging (Cadigan, 19 9 5) . The r e f o r e , this
knowledge provided an u n d e r s t a n d ing of how produc t ion
practices related to other household activities and cOIIIll1unity
dynamics . I nt r i c a t e local knowledge and skill in fish ing a nd
c urin g fish we re linked quite lit e r a l l y to the s urviva l o f
these families because both aspects of pccduc e Ion ....ere
reliant upon the seasonal events of nature and the knowledge
a n d s k ill of these fishing fami l ies i nflunce d successful
production and home i ncomes.
There were vulnerabi l i tes assoc iated with ho u s e ho l d
saltfish production . Production wa s l im i t ed by such f a c t o r s
as family s ize, we a t he r , a nd of course t h e availabi lity o f
raw material (Sinclair , 1985) _ In add i t i o n, salt fish
prod uced for merchant markets implied economic poverty f or
these fis hing f amilies (Cad igan, 19 9 5 ) . Demanding physical
labour , the uncertainty i nh e r ent in any dependence on
seasonal r aw materials , as we l l a s l a c k of a lternative
education and employment actit i vies can be associated with
l i f e during the era o f the salt fishery (Ferguson, 1996 ) .
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Lo c a l household product ion of saltf i sh vas a l so
influenced by t he external marke t forces of merchants and
world f ish traders. Because mos t fi s hing fam i l ies i ncur r e d
debt t hrough the mercantile system. producti on p r a c t i c e s tha t
i n c r e a s e d catches . shortened production time. and lessened
the labor burden o f faIlli ly members we r e coveted , as were
opportunities to sel l p r oduc t s ( l i k e f res h a n d p i ckled fis h )
that y i e l d ed higher p r i c e s (Sinclair , 1985 : Ferguson . 1995 ) .
F i shing families were mindful o f how chang e s i n fishing and
process i ng ac t ivit ies af fected the we l f a r e o f thei r
hous eholds and those of their neig hbor s. Members of local
fishing cceaunfe.Le e also debated t he impl i c a t i o ns product ion
practices held for the health of fis h populations .
F i s hing practices, outs ide of be ing determined by
natural conditions , were influenced by concerns relat e d to
social equity and the e nvir onment . Fis hing gears l ike cod
traps , seines. and i nshore t rawl (so called b u l tows )
intensified f ishing and we r e usual ly more e xpensive than the
hand lines used by most i nshore f i shers in t he 19 t h century .
Th e y also he ld t he poss ibi l i ty of c r e ating o r e x a c e r bating
problems of fish s h o r t a g e s . As well, these technol oq i e s
meant t hat ....ealth ier f ishing f ami.lie s v no c ould a fford t h em
wou ld be abl e to take more of a scarce r e sou r c e , leaving l ess
for their poorer neighbors (Cadigan , 19951 _
In 19t h centur y New f ound l a n d , some fishing peop le
vehemently opposed t h e a doption of t he s e technologies . In
t he i r opposition, t hey hau l e d up and damaged seines and
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trawls. as we ll as physically i n timidating t hose wh o wanted
t o use them.. Those who oppos ed these gear t ypes argued that
they were c ontribu t i n g to t he d i s a ppearance of cod. inshore .
t hus f urther i mpov e ris h ing l ocal f ishin g people . Ma n y
fi shing f amil i es held that low catch r ates i n l oca l a r eas
were indicative of na t u r a l limitations or s ho r tages of f ish
a n d not of i nefficient t e c hno l ogies a s a rgued by the
gove rnment off i cials . mer chan t s, a nd weal t hier fishers who
s u pported the se ge ar technologi es (Cadigan . 199 5) .
Regardless o f these sen t iment s f o r restraint. l ocal bays
showed s i g ns o f being over-f i shed e v e n i n the e arly 19 th
-e e n e u r-y , Th e bay cod wh ich had morphological c haracteristics
a d a p t ed to t he parti cularities o f local bays. and upon which
fishing famil ies de pend ed fo r product i o n , r epre s e nted a
f raction of the number of cod tha t migrated i n f r om offshor e
wa ters ( Hu t c hing s and Myers. 19 9 5 ). The mortal i ty of these
b ay c o d r o se as the c o a sts of New f o und land became
inc r e a singly popu lated wi t h people whose ma i n econ omic
o pportunity concentrated on f i Sh i ng. As a cons e que n c e of
f ish shortages along the c oas t s o f New foundland i n t he mid-
19th cent ury, the Newfoundland i nshore fishe rs e xpanded t he i r
f ishery t o t h e coas tal waters ot' La b r ad o r ( Eiutc h ings and
Myers, 1995).
I n the late 19 th cent ury, concern s over deCl in i n g
i n s h o r e cod cat c h e s prompted memb e rs of the Newfoundland
r isheries Co mmi ssion t o f u nd t h e c o ns truction of a c od
hatchery in Dildo, Trinity Bay . Proponents of t he h atchery
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h oped tha t it wo u ld res t o ck depleted bays . wh i le the
Commission decided upon better mode s of regulating technology
and p rotecting these stocks . Some local fishers lent t heir
co-operation to the hatchery by obtaining spawning fish from
Trinity Bay . as we l l as prov i d i n g i n formation about l oca l
fishery cycles (Ne ....foundland Fisheries Commission, 1892 1.
Some attested to i ncreases in cod. populations in local wa t e r s
that they attributed to the influence of the hatche ry , b u t
t h e i r " h e r e s a y evidence'"' was not convinc ing enough for
Commission membe rs to fund the project beyond 18 9 6 (Gagnon
and Baedrich, 19 92 ) . Member s of the Newfoundland Commission
chose i ns t e a d to i ns t i t u t e regulatory regimes for allocating
access to common property based on increasingly scientific
stock assessments as a way t o stablise cod populations.
From the turn of century to the 195 05 , the number of cod
i n inshore wa ters dec l ined dramat ically, even though these
catches of cod still exceeded those in offshore wa t e r s
(B:utchings and My e r s, 1995) . The raw material f o r salt cod
p r o d u c t i on (particularly large cod) became scarce . The
Newfoundland economy was heavily reliant on the f ishery, and
declines in p roduction of sa l t fis h a nd technological
innovations in the U.s . and Europe s purred. the deve lopment of
a new type of fish production.
4:.3 FrO lieD Fish Production
Between the 195 05 and the 1 9 7 0 5 , Newfoundland's cod
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production wa s restructured from household-based production
of salt f ish to mass production o f semi-processed blocks of
frozen fish (Ne is . 1991) . Sc ientific knowledge and
prescript ive t echn o l ogi c al i nn o v a t i ons contributed to changes
in social and natural aspects of p r oduc t i on .
Unlike t he s alt cod. f ishery, production of f r o z e n fis h
emp loyed. technologies t ransferred. from industrialized fishing
nations . Th e s e technologies facil itated the i n t e nsi f i c a tio n
of fishing in both nearshore and o f f s ho r e waters. process ing
wa s industrialised and c o nc e nt r a t ed in plants . Large volumes
o f c od and o t her groundfish we re h a rve s t ed i n trawl and gill
nets for processing using a ir-blast plate freezers,
mechanised filleting equip ment . and cellophane wr a p p i n g
machi nes i nto products desti ned primarily for the American
market . Frozen f ish production needed little skilled labour
and di d not r equ i r e a con s i stent s ize o r qua l i ty o f raw
Material . Su ch inn o v a t i o n s centra l ised c o n t r o l o v e r fi s h
h arvesting a nd process ing i n t o the hands of newly emerg i ng
fish corporations . The decentral ised household produc t ion of
t he s a lt cod f i shery was eroded a s deve lopments in f rozen
fish technology increased and as i n s ho r e landings declined in
t h e 1960 5 . I n ten s i fied f i shing prac t ices further depleted
t he availability of r aw material in i nshore wa t e r s and
eventually in the offshore as well . and curing sleills were
sup p lanted by packaging and fi lleting tec h nologies in the
p l ants (F e r gus o n. 1996).
Government h i r ed growing numbers of fishery scient i s ts
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and o rganised. training programs to direct fishery wo r ke r s
i n t o of fshore fleets and frozen f i s h plants ( wright .
forthcoming). Ge tting fishery work e r s to join the trawl e r
crews and seek em p l o yment in pro c e s s i ng plants wa s an
inte gral p art of this t ransfo rma tion to frozen fis h
production . In the 19 50s and 19605. the New foundland and
fede ral governments extended every effort to encourage
f ishery wo r ke r s to take t hese o p por t u nitie s . Up to this
t ilDe . f ishery scientists had played a minor r o l e i n infonraing
fi s he ry pol icy wi t hin the Newfoundland cod. fishing industry
(Neis and Felt , 1995 ) . Fu r t hermo r e, in t he 19709 , government
support of an offshore fishing fleet and scientific f isheries
management was encouraged b y r e quire me n t s i n the United
Nat i ons Convention on t he La w of the Sea to e s t abl i s h To t a l
Allowable Catches (TACs) ( Underwood, 1995) . TACs became the
basis f o r calculating the surplus to a nation 's harvest i ng
capacity and thereby quantifying the amount available for
other s t a t e s . These requirements al lowed nat ions to e xclude
foreign f ishing o n l y if t hey could d e mo ns t r a t e capaci ty to
ut i lise the TACs . Th is , c o upled wi th t h e expansion of
Canadian fis heries j u r i s d i c tio n in 191 1 t o 20 0 mi les . and an
inc r e a s e d de v e l o pme n t of a Ca n a d i a n o f fs hore f l eet p us hed
back but d id not e liminate f oreign t r a wl e r s fi s hing o ff
Newfoundland shores (Neis . 19 91 . Sinclair. 1985).
The fishi ng technologies developed for ma s s p roduc t i o n
o f low quality frozen fish prod u c t were aggress ive in the ir
app ropriation o f t he resource when compared t o i n s ho r e
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tectmoloqies like hand lines and traps ( Hutchings and Kyers .
1995) . Probably t he most aggre s s ive ccepcnenes o t t h i s new
t echnology we r e offshore t rawl e rs belongi ng to f is h
co rpor a tions . Th i s technol ogy e ntai led a strong s e para tion
of work from commu n ity , severed conception from execut i on ,
a nd produced h i gh ly f ragmen ted j o b s throug h the
s tandardisat ion of t a s ks and mechanisation in both harve sti ng
a nd p r oce s sin g sectors (Neis . 19 9 1 ) . This tecnn o loqy wa s
als o highly destruc t ive and wa s t e f u l. Profitable production
required hu ge amounts of raw material. Factory t r awl e r s
c omb i n e d electronic and me c h a n i z e d harvesting technologies
fo r finding and c a t c h i n g groundfish with fish process ing
equipment at sea . T he s e vessels could mo v e f r om stock t o
stock, and f oll ow f i s h migratio n routes . Furthermore, t hey
o per a t e d year-round and with more c ontinuity tha n local
technologies o f i n s hor e f ishing fami l ies . Th e o perat i on of
these trawlers d epended i n a f und amenta l sense on the
rupt uring of pas t rel ation ships among fiS hing fami.lies , t heir
c ommuni t ies , and fish p roduction (Neis, 1991) .
Gov ernmen t s ubsidie s al lowed f i s h corpor a t ion s to pursue
the offshore fis hery . and also e nco u r a g ed i n s ho r e fi s her s to
adopt mo re i nten siv e fis h i n g t e c h n ology (Sinclai r . 19 85 ).
This intensification resulted in t he acquisition of gill nets
a nd l o nglin e rs. These nears hore tec hnologies we r e
i n t ermedi a t e between inshore a nd o ffshore f ishing technology
(Mccay , 1976). Thus , longl i ner tec h n o l o g y pe rm itted
exploitation of wider fishing grounds and more speci e s t han
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the inshore cod fishery. It marked a shift from a largely
passive inshore fishery dependent on the arrival of migratory
cod and other species to hunting any and all marketable fish
species available as long as the weather and sea conditions
permitted. Boat size and gear, amount of c a p i t a l investment,
l o c a t i o n of grounds, lengt h of fishing season and
relationship to fish processing sectors we r e mid-range
between those o f i nshore and offshore fisher ies i n
Newfoundland (Sinclair, 19851 . This increased productivity
and h igher levels of capitalisation in combination with
destructive offshore fishing effort exacerbated problems of
over-exploitation . These operat ions became increas ingly
dependent on the volume of their fish landings, and had
l ittle choice but to increase f ishing effort . The nearshore
longliners j o i ne d the offshore trawlers i n resource
depletion.
Ot h e r technological innovations a lso i n c r e a s e d the
harvesting ability of i n s h o r e fishers. Mechanical means of
haul ing, baiting, and setting tra....ls, and the i nt r oduc t i o n of
hydraUlic winches to haul gil l nets, greatly increased the
number of tra....ls and nets that could be set by an inshore
fishing crew (Sinclair, 1985) . In the 19705 and especially
in the 19805 , modifications in the cod trap, including the
introduction of the Japanese cod trap design, increased trap
harvesting capabilities by reducing escapement and permitting
trap deployment across an increased range of bottom types
(HutChings and Myers , 1995) . Advances in radar and the
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deve lopment of echo sounders in the 19605 , and the
establishment of Loran C navigational systems in the 19805
increased f i s hing capabi lity as well. Sounders r e d uc e d the
time spent hauling empty traps, and Loran C a llowed fishers
t o determine and record exact co-ordinates o f fish
assemblages. Bowe ver , offshore catch allocations we r e
substantially h i g he r t h an inshore a llowances. The drastic
decline in inshore landings of cod. that occurred throughout
the 19605 and 19705 was a consequence of the massive c a tches
of the offshore t rawler fleet (Hutchings and Myers , 19 95)
Until the 19505 a nd 19605, t he northeast coast cod
fishery had been. based on the household production of
s a l t f i s h . In this production , t h e volume o f saltfish was
limited not only by the amount harvested but also by the
labour and space available f o r processing catches (Sinclair ,
19 8 5 ) . The holistic technology of inshore salt fish
production, based o n fix e d gear and onshore curing , was such
that i t helped match labour t o supplies of fish, m.inimis ing
both effort and waste (Neis, 19 92 ) . Al t h o u g h signs of
overexploitation have been present throughout the history of
the i nshore fishery , the holistic p r a c t i c e s associated with
inshore fish production sustained fishing families and caused
less disruption to cod stocks t h a n o ffshore fishi ng
technologies (Hutchings and Myers, 19 9 5 ) . Offshore trawlers
f ished year-round often on spawning concentrations of cod,
and processed massive amounts of fish f or corporate p r o f i t .
Di s c ardi ng and wa s t e were also common.
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" ... Restruct.ur ing' t.he FroseD Fi sh Ind.ustry : 'rhe
Co nse que nc e s of Prescriptive Techn o l o g i e s
In the 197 0 5 and 198 05 , crises stemming f rom environmental
destruction by an i n d u s t r y based on the p r e s c r i p t i v e
technologies of the frozen fish i n du s t ry occurred. The over-
exploitation of fish stocks created a depletion so great t h a t
fis h companies no l o ng e r h a d acces s to a vast resource of r aw
mater ial f rom the o ffs ho r e . Thus . this crisis c ould be not
remedied by expans ion of prescriptive technologies f o r
offshore production. I n s t e a d , restructur i ng pUshed f ish
harvesting and processing technologies and labour processes
away f rom de-ski lled and r i g i d production lin e s to
alternatives that were more flexible , less wasteful , yielded
higher prices in niche markets, and were more reliant on
skilled inshore fishery workers (Neis . 1991 ) .
During the 197 0 5 and 1980s, f ish companies res tructured
and adopted ne w processing technologies . There was a shi f t
t o higher qual ity products processed wi t h stricter control
me a s u r e s for niche markets. More parts of the f ish were
processed i n latter years ....hen cod fish go t smal ler and more
As well, previously under-utilised s pecies (like
caplin) gained new prominence on processing tables. Catches
from the inshore fishery in the early 1980s increased . These
i ncreases reflect the vast amount of i nte nsified effort that
wa s pushed towards sho re in order to maintain produc tion in
the f a c e of the crisis offshore production had caused in the
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cod fishery (Hutchings and Myers. 1995 I.
S ince the 19505. with the exception of the late 19 105
and early 19805, the prescriptive innovations in fish
harvest ing and process ing have marginalised t he i ns ho r e
fishery. Likewise, with technological developments of the
Newfoundland frozen fish industry came an i nstitutionalised
fishery science that separated knowledge from fishing
experience. Scient ific mangagment of these fis he r i e s was
governed by a hubristic belief that prescriptive production
c ould be sustained t hrough the d i rect manipU l ation of f ish
stocks ( Finlayson. 1994). Furthermore. the rise o f
sc i e ntific expertise d iscounted t he experiences o f f ishery
workers even t hough their closeness to the resource equipped
t h em with an important source of knowledge . Thus, l ocal
systems of r esource management were eroded and f ishers '
concerns (like t ho s e of plantworkers) about t he state o f t he
cod stocks were largely dismissed (Matthews. 19 9 3. Finlayson,
19 9 4 ) .
Once o ff shore technology ha d been developed throu gh
scientif i c i n n o vat i o n . standardisation of fish production
occurred . Ultimately, t his product ion model was associated
with economic consolidation among fish corporations .
prescriptive technology which fac i l itated external management
and control reduced reliance on i ns ho r e skills and autonomy .
However , this t echnology 'S r elation with nature t urned
prOblematic as estimates of abundance which were generated
t hrough s tock assessment programs i nfluenced by catch rates
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in the commerc ial trawler fleet proved gross ly
optimistic i n t he 19 805 .
The data u sed i n s t a t e scienti f i c a s s e s s me n t s of
northern cod stocks were from offshore areas and did not
i nclud e t h e knowledge of i n s ho r e f ishery workers (Neis and
Felt, 19951. When this neglect was brought to the attention
of state personnel by inshore fishers and plant workers, who
probably felt stock decline acutely and sooner than those
involved i n the offshore, their protests we re discounted
(Neis, 1992 ) .
The inshore f i s h e ry g e n e r a l l y catches only those f ish
available close to the communities where fishery workers
res ide . Because s t ock assessment s c ience was severed from
the production practices o f these fishers , it was handicapped
in terms of its capacity to interpret decl ining i n s h o r e
landings when they occurred in t he 19 80s. Inshore fisheries
have developed c omp l e x gear combinations and pr a c t i c e s i n
order to respond t o natural fluctuations i n ecosystems.
Scientific knowledge of government and f ish corporations de-
emphasised the importance of these seasonal fluctuations not
only in the ins h c r e , choosing instead to f ish year round
offshore. However. in recent years it has been acknowledged
that these fluctuations and uncertainties are characteristic
of marine environments (Hutchings et a l.. 1995).
Trawler technology had the capacity t o eliminate a
reliance on natural migratory patterns. whereas such patterns
have been central to the economic survival of Newfoundland
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insho re f ishers . T herefore , t hey have ma int a i ned detailed
know ledge c oncerning the spatial and t empor a l distribu t ion o f
a t l east those components of thei r marine ecceyeeee o n wh i c h
they have depended ( Ne i s and Fe lt, 1995) .
The negative eco logical i mp a c t s of p res cri p t i v e
technologies , which h a d been designed in part to inc rease t he
fi s h compa n ies ' control t empor arily over produ c t i on and
nature , f o r c e d t h e s e same companies to r estructure
p roduction . Re s tructuring for mo r e flex i b l e p r o d uct i on
shifted control in favou r o f fishers an d plant workers (Neis .
19 91 ) . Howe ver, i t wa s not enough t o t u rn the tide aga i nst
an expl o itati v e technolo gy and institutiona lise d scientific
know l edg e i l l - t u n e d f or a v oiding the col l a pse o f the
Newfoundland cod fishery i n the l a t e 1980s .
Qv@r the past deca de , i t has beccee incr easingly evident
that serious s ocial and environmental problems na v e resulted
f r om the ever decreasing quantity of cod o btained i n the
wa ters around Newfoundland as a result o f o ver-zealous
resource appropriation e nco u r a g e d b y i ntens i v e fis h
production t hrough t he t he u s e of prescripti ve t echno l og i e s .
Th e moratorium. pla c ed o n c od f ishing i n Newfoundland i n 19 9 2
is the most o bvio u s examp l e. Wh i l e the c ause of this
d e crease in cod stocks i s debated by politic i a ns, marine
scientists , social researchers , and fis h e r y workers, o ne
thing i s undispute d : i t s effe cts h ave been felt across t h e
board in an i nc r e a s i n g numb er of coastal c ouunun.ities whe r e
fishing boat s lie i d l e , proce s sing f ac i lit i e s h a ve closed ,
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and the future of many fishing families is uncertain . Wi t h
this decline in groundfish stocks and i n the context of the
current moratoria , ma n y in the fishery are seeking
alternative methods to increase production . similar to the
social and technologica l reorganisation pursued by government
and fis hery entrepreneurs ....hen the salt fishery declined, and
after t he 19 708' crisis in fro z e n fish industry, government
and f ish com panies are looking at a new f o rm of cod
p roduction that they hope will resurrect cod fish production,
namely cod aquaculture . This wi l l be discussed in the
following chapter.
4 . 5 Conclusion
In this chapter . I illustrated how know ledge and technology
shaped Newfoundland cod production over the past 15 0 years.
I ha v e also examined how this, in turn , has affected. power
dynamics in social and natural environments.
I highlighted the following themes . First . t h e
household production of the salt fishery allowed t he
acquisition of sensitive local knowledge about the ecology of
fishing and onshore c uring. Second , practices emp loyed by
f ishers and onshore crews gave them. autonomy over various
aspects of production . Howe ver, saltfish production r equi r ed
hard physical labour and implied poverty and indebtedness to
merchants . It also d id not prevent l oc ali s e d over-fishing .
A decline in raw material , the t ransfer of intensive fishing
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and processing technologies , and the development of
markets prompted a shift to frozen f ish production . With the
transformation to frozen fish production this knowledge was
marginal ised. Perhaps most a ffected was knowledge about
processing salt cod. Generational local knowledge about
curing salt fish faded as government and f ish companies
restructured for offshore frozen fish production.
I discussed how scientific management systems and
prescriptive technology of the offshore fishery linked
fishing families to the commer-c i a L interests of fish
companies and proved dangerously inflexible given the
particularities o f local f isheries and therefore fe ll short
of maintaining a viable and equitable resource. I also
i llustrated how science and p rescriptive technology have
aided in the concentration of cod production into the hands
of a number of governmental, scientific. and corporate
organisations . This production exhausted cod stocks at an
un p r ece d e nt ed. rate i n Newfoundland history . The fishery was
restructured agc\in with a renewed interest in inshore
production i n the late 19 7 05. The knowledge and skil ls
relevant to the inshore fishery, have remained resilient and
are an important resource for many commercial fishing family
operations . I argued that such practices have endured
because of the importance such knowledge retains for complex
fish production and for i nsulating its practioners from the
prescriptive practices of f ish companies and uncertainities
in nature.
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Chapt.er 5
.ewfoundland Cod. rara.inq and the Inshore F ishery
5 ..1 Int.roduct ion
This chapter examines how the development of early cod
farming me t hods i n Newf ou n d l a n d were s haped b y a nd drew upon
the local knowledge and holistic technologies of the inshore
fishery . Us i n g d a ta from my interviews with inshore
fis hers/cod farming recruits. I exam.i.ne the dynamics of the
inshore fi shery to i l lustrate the nature a nd extent of the
role l oca l kn o wledge of inshore fishers and their c ogni t i v e
relationship to the ho listic technologies of the ins hore
fishery . Then . through the use of data f r om interviews wi t h
a num..bE!r of personnel employed by a company that p i o ne e r e d
cod farming i n Newfoundland, I discuss hrnor the involvement of
l oc al inshore f ishers shaped t h e development of a semi-
intensive model for cod aquaculture i n Newfoundland .
5 .2 Cod Aquaculture Production
Al though cvec-ebedowed by the commercia.l wi l d f ishery. in the
198 0 ' s , e xperiments in cod f a rming were tried in
Ne wfoundland . The f irst cod aquacu lture operation was
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d e ve lope d i n southeaster n Newfound l a n d b y Sea f o rest
Plantation Ltd. ( r efe r red to as Sea fo r e st l ; a c ompany
e s tablished. by a number o f Newfoundland bu sines s me n who saw
great potential i n adopting Norwegian c od farm. techn o l ogy .
The company began production in the summer of 19 86 , and wit h
the aid of fi s he rs and financia l s u p po rt f r om g o ve rnment and
p riv a t e org a n i sat ions. developed c od farming prac t i c e s
g round ed. quit e literally in the ins ho r e fishe ry .
Th e ir cod farming mod e l de pended. upon the natur a l runs
o f s mall cod and capl in commonl y cauqht i n the ins hor e
fishery dur ing the s p ring and summer trap fishery. Small c od
we re cau g h t ' in t raps , a nd t r a ns f e r r e d t o n e t c a ges i n a
number o f insho r e areas a l o n g t h e southern and north e a stern
coasts of Newfoundland . Duri ng the swrrmer months, the fish
ver e fed f roz e n male c aplin. caught b y l ocal fisher s during
their i n shore spavni n g migrations and purchased f r Olll local
fi s h pla n t s during the sU lIllD.e r months where the y were
discarded. b y p lant workers proce s sing f ema l e roe . When t he y
r e ached d e s i rable market s i ze , t h e c od vere s old a s a high
quality fresh product in t he f al l and early wi n t e r , whe n a
fresh supply o f c od wa s no t r e adily available , t o markets i n
the Unit ed State s . T h e r e sults of t h e first few s umme r s
s howe d t hat t hese l a te j uv enile a nd earl y a dult t r a p f ish
were t ough and res i l i ent , and could double t h eir we ight a f t e r
a few months o f r egular feed ing . F i shers' local Imowledge
played. a cent r a l rol e i n t hese early cod. farm experiments.
Th e relev a nc e of inshore f i s hers ' loca l knowledg e f o r these
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early cod farm o per ations can be i l l ustr a ted us i n g data f rom
inte r vie ws wi t h a n umber of ins ho r e f ishers who we r'e
aquacultural recruits a nd resu lts with f ishers cond u cted a s
part of the TEll:: (Tradition al Ecological lCnowledge) c omponent
of the Ec o-Research Program .
5.3 "is h e r a' Local K.novled.qe and. Holistic Practices
Although l oca l methods f o r c uring s a l t cod were eroded by t he
19805 t hro ugh a d vances in frozen fis h p roduction, local
knowledge for inshore fishing has remained a staple for lita ny
fi shing families along mu c h of the nortbeast c o a st of
Newfoundland .
I n shor e c o d fishin g technol o g y h as been used by
success i ve generations o f fishers i n the same locales wi t h
limited changes. The inshore f ishery has remained l arge l y
pas sive , i n that the y have remained depend ent on feedi n g
migrat i o ns of cod . Thus , these f ishe r s tra p na tur al runs of
f i sh i nste a d o f ac t i v e l y h unt ing a nd corr a l lin g them
throughout the who l e marine ecosys tem ( Ne i s, 1992).
In a ddit ion t o setting and haulin g sei n e s , n e ce , t raps .
jigging and nandl ining f o r c od, many ins ho re fishe rs have
c ont i nued to us e such ge ar t o f i s h other specie s l ike cep t In ,
herring , l o b s t e r, c r ab , and squid . Furthermore, t hese
fis heries are h ighly diverse in that inshore fishers continue
t o fis h multiple species , sOUletimes consecu tively, alteri n g
gear and t echnique according t o l oca l condit i ons includi ng
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na tur a l migratory cyc l es.
The gear c ombi nat i o ns of the i nshor e f i shery h a v e
dis t r i buted e f f o r t ove r a fai rly wide range o f s ites a nd
s pe c i es of fish during seasonal f i s her ies (Ne is, 1992 ).
Knowledge about particular s easo n a l f isheries a n d gea r
combinations was local in that there vas c o nsid e r a b le
variati o n f rom. place t o pla c e . Fishing suc c e ss vas l ess
dependent o n g e a r than o n fi s he r s' knowl edge about l oca l
conditions . Or a l knowl edge transmitted i ntergenerationa l ly
equipts i nshor e fi s h ers wi t h v i tal biologica l inf o rmat ion
i n c lU d i n g the diet:. o f fi sh, their m.orphologica l
chara c teristics , t h e t imin g and dir ection o f cod populat ions
i nt o and o u t of the a rms o f bays. as veI l as t he avai l ability
and locat ion o f o ther f isher i e s including over-win ter i n g
activity ( Hu t cnings et a L; , 1995 ) . Tn i s kn owl edge ha s been
u s e d for comple x f isni ng pra c t i c e s w i t n i n l o c al bays
i n v o l v i n g t he u s e and combinatio n of g ear t ypes to f i s h
s pe cie s such a s c e p t.In , herr i ng. l o bster . c r ab, turbot. an d
squid.
I n general . the loca l knowledge tradit ions of ins hore
fishe rs developed a n d c hanged t hrough d irect a nd b u i lt up
exper i e nce f rom their f is h ing o perat ions and through
exchangi n g o b s e rva tio ns ..,ith fe l l ow fishe rs, as veIL a s with
e lders i n f i shin g h o useho l d s, communit i e s , and on the f i shing
g r o u nd s (HUtchings et a L , 1995). These fishers measured
changes i n the inshore fis hery o n t he basis of dev i a tions
from. known and previously o bserved patterns in f eeding a nd
s p a wning aggregation s o f fish .
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For i n s hore fishers,
accumulating local kn owledge about the direction and t iming
o f cod migrations and othe r s peci e s (sllch as bait fishes like
herring and caplin) has r emai ned central to the s uccess of
their f ishing operations . Inshore fi she rs have detailed
kn owledge of the re l ationship o f wi nd s and t ides to f ish
movements ( Neis and Felt , 1994). The back and f o rth tDOVement
of fish around he adlands and between subreqions of bays has
often been closely ass o ciated with particular wi n d s and
seasons (Hutch ings e t a 1. , 19 95 1 . This kn owledge a l l ows
f ish e rs t o determine where and when cod will aggrega t e , as
we l l a s to predict the size and qu a lity o f t he f ish they wi ll
catch. Knowledge f o r cod mo v eme nt s and f eeding habits also
influences bait choices and gear design .
These c laims about the l oca l ecological k n ow l e d ge of
i n s h o r e f ishers and the complexity of their fish i ng
strategies (Bu t chings et al. 1995) were supported by
i nformation f r om my e-n i n t e rviews wi t h. fi s he r s i nvolved i n
cod. farming training courses. To i llu s t r a t e , one husband and
wi f e f ishing crew f r om Old Bonaventure , Tr i nity Bay o r ganis ed
their seasonal f ishing activities this v a y :
Usually if t h e ice don 't come i n then yo u start the
lobs t er a t t he latter part o f Apr il. The l obster
pots , I' d go and put s ome out he re an d s o me around
whe re my cabi ns to on ( one of the t wo making up
Ragged Is lands i n Trini ty Bay ). We ha d some a long
the s hore he r e and right i nto t h e t ickle . Well
us ua lly around t h e midd l e part of May you'd have a
strong eas terly wind a nd you'd ge t a j ump of sea .
Off here around the islands and l ike near the shore
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down here . I t wo u ld be too r ough fo r poee , you ' d
lose a l ot of po ts . So you wouldn' t put the pot s
out t here u nti l a f ter t h e sea. It wou l d heave up
against the rocks and yo u wo u Ldn " t be able to get
to your pots anytime.
Anywhere f rom. the f irst to t he middle of Hay .
wh e never lump s e a s o n opened. we'd put o u t the lump
nets . The lump nets were down here on t he l ower
c o rne r o f the i sland and out o n the bac k part of
t h e island. We bad l o bs t e r pots out aro und here .
Lump on t he o utside of the island there and lob ste r
on the inside of the island • • •we'd pu t l obs t e r and
l ump c lose s o v e c o u ld tend to it al l a t the same
time .
About in the middle of Ap r i l you 'd put out
some he rri ng nets and that wo u l d be bait for you r
pots. Down around the first pa rt of June you' d go
t o work and put your ( c od) traps o ut; , That wo uld be
lat ter part of May first o f J une up u ntil the
middle o f Ju l y o r end of July • • •The c a p lin would
run e xcep t for the c ouple o f pa s t yea rs anytime
be t wee n t he 15th and 20 th of J u n e . Then you ' d have
the caplin season •• • La t t e r part of July , the
f irs t p art of Au gust y o u ' d be ha nd lining, cod
jigging , ba ited hook and l i ne . Us u ally the l a t t e r
part of July the fi r st part of Augus t you ' d u s e cod.
j igger and anyt ime a f t e r the middle o f august i t
wou ld be baited hook . September or OCt o ber , you'd
probably be u sing baited hook t he n , and you'd be a t
t h e squid . I used to do a b i t of gillnet fishing
between 10 0 and 200 fathoms, 6 knot s steam sou'east
of Green I sland , fished turbot , cod and flounder .
Gillne t s would be out from the fi r s t part of May t o
OCtober . End of the season baited hook . handline ,
gillne t s. La t t e r part o f Au gu s t or f irst part o f
September you might get a week or so when the squid
wo u l dn ' t come, you 'd get macke rel, but usua l ly if
you we re at squid y o u were n ' t at mackerel (In shore
fisher , Ol d Bonaventure ) .
Ma ny of t h e ins hor e fis hers I intervie....ed d e s c r ibe d ho ....
important kn owledge of the i n t e rpl a y between tides , ....eaeber ,
i ce c o ndit ions , gear types and the cycles o f vari o us seasonal
fisheries we r e fo r t heir fishing operations .
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Fishers' knowledge sometimes c h a llenged bas ic fisheries
management assumptions i nc l.u d i n g the ass ump t i o n that al l cod
move f rom off shore t o i ns ho re f a lICNing c apl in in t he s p r ing .
then r eturn o f fs ho r e in t he tall t o r eprodu c e s o l e l y on
of fs ho re slopes and banks , an d t hat c od are undifferentiated
bio logically (Hutc hings e t a L, 199 5 ) . Some of the inshore
fishers I interviewed des cribed harves t ing distinct runs of
cod i n spring , s umme r . and fall , and discussed how the above
conditions influenced fishing success . For i n s t a nc e in
Princeton . a fisher described the p r actice of harvesting cod
( tha t had o verw i ntered i n the bay) during late Harch a nd
early April wh ile seining herring to be used fo r ba i t in
lobster fisheries.
There wou ld be f ish under the i c e all wi n t e r l o ng -
cod and herring . Th e re 'S years I ' ve used my pick
( t o get t h e gillnet ) through the ice , and t he r e ' s
some years that you don 't get any i ce a t all, and
the bay s t ays tree a l l wi n t e r long . It is al l
a c c o rd i ng t o our winds . it we get n o r therly o r
nor ee e e e direct i o n wi nd an d i t h i t s the slub i n the
bays , a nd o nce the s Lub freezes . . • we l l you are
going t o have standing i c e i n your bay u p till
s p r ing , u nti l t hat outside ice moves a wa y . T he
trouble is wh e n your prevailing wi nds are northerl y ,
you've got your ice flow pressing in on the l and and
you can 't get any sea then to br eak up the i c e up in
your reaches, up i n your bay .. . The r e are only some
wint e r s whe r e you c an fish . If the arctic i c e comes
in a nd s tays i n the ba y s t hen y o u can ' t get your
ne t s t hrough it. Yeah, there 's times t ha t you take a
br eak 'cau s e you ' v e got no c ho ice' . There 's more
years .....h e n you can go r ight on a n d f i sh r i gh t
through it (Ins hore f i sher, Princeton).
I nshore fi shers also described mOVQlDents of f ish . An inshore
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fisher trOlll Plate Cove Wes t descr ibed the moveme nt of a run
of cod i n h is area :
Wh e n we s tart ed o u t i n the s prinq wi th the cod
traps we'd catch t h e bay s tock o f f ish that wa s i n
t he bay . That came in the b a y a t t h e fal l ot the
year. and stayed in the bay t he whole fa ll because
we could s e e it in t he bay the vtl o l e fa ll • • • It
wou l d end up bay stock because i t c OIIl.e i n the fal l
of t he ye ar , we see it i n the fall of the year ,
s tay in the bay in fall, stay there all wint e r. and
l e a ve t h e b ay . and start dIalling out a round the
shore p r o babl y Apri l month or e a r l y Ma y, and we ' d
start getting them. in cod t r aps . and have a good
three we eks fishing (Inshore fis her . P late Cove
We s t ).
A second Plate Cove We s t f i s her :
•• • round he re, a good i ndicat ion ot wh a t kind of
fish i ng it vas going to be i n the s p rin g , the early
spring, would be how much f i s h wa s IIp there u n d e r
the i c e in Ch a r l es t o n . We used t o mon itor
Charles ton more than anywhere else . There 'd alwa ys
be fishermen up ther e wi t h hol es cut through the
i ce with nets out , o r wi t h jigging or s ome t h i n g
like t hat gett ing a f ew to eat , o r ill few to sel l .
So, if the r e wa s ill l o t of f ish up there we ' d say
tha t we 've got to b e ready by wh e never, t he
e arliest ve can , beca use the fish we r e going to
cane down, and if we were t oo late we 'd mi s s i t .
Yo u s ee we ' d put the he r r i n g nets out in the
spri ng, and then we ' d get some bait, and when the
seaso n o pened we 'd p u t some l o b s t e r pots out, and
if the conditions we re good enough f or cod traps -
no i c e , not storm ing , then the cod traps would g o
out and we ' d s e e if there be any fish out there .
Then we ' d do that until the cap l in ccee for another
run of f ish (In s hore fisher , Plat e Cove Wes t).
As i d e n t i fied b y other researchers (Hu t c h i ng s e t a!., 1995)
fishers I i nte rvi ewed o f ten d i s t i nguis hed bet ween different
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types and runs of cod fish on the basis o f size and c o l ou r .
Fo r i n s t anc e , sunburnt f ish or blacltbacked cod, deepwater or
paler cod., shoalwater or browner cod, as we ll as mother fish
(large old cod. with large roes), and foxy fish (reddish
coloured cod). They also distinguished between different
runs of fish associating them with i nfluxes of different bait
fishes (like herring, and caplin, even squid) in bays. An
Old Bonaventure fisher made this distinction:
Usually in the spring when you put the herring nets
out and stuff - a scattered fella would put h is
trap off a bit deep. 20 or 25 fathom water and he
might get a . few fish • • . what we used to call
herring fish . Now that would be the fish that
c hased t he herr ing . That would slack off and you'd
wait for the caplin scull. What the old fella 's
called the caplin scull. What t h e caplin fish
would come with that. you 'd get your fish (Inshore
fisher , Old Bonaventure).
A Princeton fisher described distinctively different runs of
cod t hrou g h their movements and physical characte r i s t i c s:
That f all c od will migrate i nto s hoal e r water over
a period of time u n t i l about December month, it
will reach to about princeton, and right on up past
Princeton , and i t will over-winter up i n the bays
in Princeton and up towards Charleston. In the
spring, when the ice breaks up , that fish wil l go
right to shore, right in two and three fathoms of
water and that will leave, go out along the shore,
right in close to the shore until it gets out to
the headlands, and then that is the l a s t we see of
it until next fall. Then there i s another
migration of fish, of cod inshore, one chases
herring sometimes, or if it don 't come in with the
herring it will come in with caplin. That fish is
skinnier and more slender because it 's been off the
9 1
Hami l t o n Banks sanewhere s o nat urally it is no t i n
as g ood of s hape as t he cod t hat 'S been up i n the
bays feeding al l wi n t e r • • • The secon d run o f f i s h
ha v e e ven bad shrim p , and crab in them, and t he
fish tha t o ver -wintered yOU ' d notic e conner s i n
their bel l i es (Inshor e fishe r, Princeton).
An o t her q uote il lus t r a tes the im portance of inter-
g enera tional f ishing kn owledge about l oca l wi nd , tide , and
bottom type for fis hing succe ss :
There is places where f i s h t end to travel mo re t han
other p l a c e s , and that's why you' v e g o t t r aditional
t r a p berths because t hey run in ther e. the dept h o f
wa t e r is there , the channel o f water or shoal i s
t he r e . The f ish run i n those c hannel s and hit l and
. in certain places . and i t 's called a tradit i onal
c od berth .. . Some t imes the wo r se bottom , t hat ' s
t h e be s t berth . A r e a l t o u gh bott om , probably
there' s a g lut o f rocks or something l i k e tha t, you
know if i t is too r o ugh t hen yo u can 't pu t a cod
t r ap t here. You ' d tear off the bott om .
We f ound that n o r'eas t v ind i s a bad wi nd on
t his s ho r e . . . and western , v e a l ways s aid it wou l d
drive the bait across t he bay to our side and the
fish wou ld f o l l ow it . All round wi nds you need. to
catch c od fish. Sou ' west v i nd is a good. wind fo r
cod f i sh because it t hickens t he v a ter u p , i t
c leans out the wa t e r . T h e s o u 'we st wi n d and
sunshine. But northe rly wi n ds dirties it up, the
wa t er , chills i t . Then it 's not s o good for
fishing . . . the plankton near shore moves o f f t o
c l e a ne r wa t er ( I ns hore f i s her , Pl ate Cove Wes t ) .
Although most of t hese fishe rs u s ed electronic fish finding
e qu i pment , these were genera lly used t o s u pple me n t thei r
e x per i ential kn ow led g e rather t han repl a c e it . Some ""e r e
s ke ptic a l about these technologies;
Yeah, I had a sound e r , bu t I d i d n ' t u s e it much
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though. We found , there wa s one guy in the bight
and he b.ad four traps . He u s ed to come up and go
over one with t he sounder, and go over the other
on e, and go in and say ' i t ' s only a pan, not worth
hauling . ' He don't realise that if you'd haul t h e
four traps and get a pan or t wo pans out of each
one, we l l you ' ve got 10 00 or 1500 pounds of fish.
Over the course of 10 or 15 days you've got a nice
bit of s tu f f . So like I said, if we we r e up there
probably in an hour or half hour - haul our trap .
I don't r e al ly put much trust in t h e sounders for
the bights. So we used to haul the trap anyway
(Inshore fisher, Tr ini t y ) .
5 . ' O's ing the Local Itnowledge a nd Holist. ic
Technologies of Inshore r ishers i n the Develop.eDt o f
.evfoUJulland Cod Fa~iDCJ
From 1986 to 1990, Seaforest developed and patented its cod
farming technology . Interestingly . some of this technology
had been adopted from t he Norwegians. while much of i t was
partly developed through i n no v a t i o n s informed by input from
Newfoundland inshore fisl1ers. Inshore fishers deal wi th so
much variation in the material and natural environment that
they must constantly rely on experience to adapt and repair
gear as we l l as adopt ne w techniques to maintain fishing
Th e company's innovation p r oce s s drew upon these
skills and aptitudes.
The innovations of fishers and their skill wi th traps
and knowledge of local fisheries were very important to the
initial s uccess of the ccepeny , Seaforest's early production
model wa s heavily rooted in the local knovledge and holistic
technologies of the i ns ho r e fishery . For instance, the
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company's starting stock depended upon the l oca l kn ow ledge
and technologies of inshore trap fishers. Local inshore
fishers used their trap skiffs and gear a s we l l as their
co nstructing and harvesting skills to catch and transport
small juvenile fish i n towing pens (which they constructed)
to company farms. Other farming practices we r e also honed
t hro u g h the aid of fishers . For instance . in the early years
of production. the company experienced high mortality rates
during the collection of cod from the t rap. The company
manager noticed that one f isher's trap fish had a
consistently higher survivor rate than the others. Through
observing this fisher' 5 method of COllecting the fish from
the trap, the company learned v a l uable information :
I we n t out on the collector boat o ne day and paid
close attention to wh a t he wa s doing . I we n t up
alongside of his trap . and there -..rere no fish to be
seen. Then he 'd haul u p a bit a t wine and there
they'd be s wimming on their backs and normally
they'd be on their side . I said . what exactly did
you do . Your f ish are in great shape. And he said.
"I work with divers and these fish need to be
decompressed.. So what I do , if I have a trap .. . I
pul l up my t rap unti l they are two fathOlllS down. I
stop, then pull them the rest of the way. That way
they get decompressed . '" Af t er that . we made that an
operational tool for all of our collection crews .
Even adopted that simple operational technique of
"don 't haul your trap too fast." You o nly had to
r e s t them. just beLew the surface f or o n ly 5 or 10
minutes until they are decompressed. And that made
al l the sense in t he wo r l d .. . I t wa s a very astute
observation (former Seaforest Manager) .
One of the key individuals involved in the early
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development and operation of this cod farm technology was
inshore f isher from Bay Bulls (a fishing community on the
southeastern coast of Newfoundland) who had worked as a trap
fisher for 24 years before his full-time employment with
Seaforest . Like other fishers who worked with seazozeee , he
knew a tremendous amount about traps, netting, constructing
equipment, and fish migrations. These were the keys to
overcoming many of Seaforest's technological impediments
(former Seaforest manager, personal communication) . These
fishers knew li t t l e about fish in captivity and had poor
record keeping skills. However, they observed fish behaviour
on t h e farm for hours at a t im e , day after day, and these
fishers came up with some astute observations, and
incorporated science into their reasoning about cod
behaviour_ The combination of their skills and some bas ic
science about fish physiology ....as very powerful:
Over the years ....e had a number of young engineers
and scientists come in - but these fishers helped
us out more. Their skills were extremely useful
and their knowledge for our operation was more
crucial at the time than that of scientists (former
Seaforest eanaqer-j ,
This cod farm production model depended upon seasonal
production in the inshore fishery and natural migratory
rhythms _ Production relied heavily on fishers' local
knowledge of gear, nets, weather, ice conditions, and
seasonal rhythms of local fisher ies . These skills for
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trapping fish were transferable and brilliantly meshed with
this kind of fish husbandry. Seaforest's success depended in
part on taking advantage of the local knowledge of fishers in
different l oca l e s and u s i n g it to help the company adapt its
operations to the particular area .
A former Seaforest manager explained that through
working with local inshore fishers on a daily basis during
the development of these early cod. farms, he had acquired. a
great respect for their knowledge and the dynamics of the
i ns ho r e fishery . This respect, coupled with the increasingly
negative effects that declining inshore cod catches were
having on farm production. prompted. him to become an advocate
for the inshore fishery and to work with the Newfoundland
Inshore F ishermen 's Association (NIFA) organised during the
late 19 8 0s and early 1990s. NIFA was an early vocal critic
of overly optimistic scientific assessments of the size of
the northern cod stocks. Inshore fisher observations
i n f o rm e d NIFA' s critic isms (Neis, 1992). This former
Seaforest manager explained that it was an i n t e r e s t i n g
experience to travel around a number of Newfoundland outports
with inshore fishers and to observe fishers as they exchanged
fi s h ing information on ctifferent areas.
Unlike a government scientist, probably, they (the
inshore fishers) didn't go from bay to bay assuming
knowledge and authority about that the fishery in
that area . No, when they got talking with
fishermen in another community . especially if there
was older fishermen around, there was a lot of
thought going into their conversations. It was a
serious matter when they talked about fish . We're
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talking abou t guys who put the ir l i f e • •• some
fis he rmen maybe 40 or 50 years int o observing these
bays kn owin g that his life and h i s f amily' s were
d e p e n d en t on him accumu la t i ng k n ow l edg e
me thod i cally . Th e y t rusted their atinds to remember
so they d i dn' t p ut much stock i n r eco r d keepin g
(former 5eafores t Manager ) .
This f o rm e r Seafo r e st manager t ried t o br i ng to the public
forum aspects of this c u ltural transmis s ion and cri ticisms o f
t he scienti f i c knowledg e t r aditio ns of governmen t and f i s h
companies tha t have over-ridden t h e tradit ional. management
s ystems of ins ho r e f ishers. Be also became an a dvocate for
collecting and incorporting fishers' l oca l knowledge a nd
eeneqemene into fisheries science and management .
The ins ho r e f ishers involved with Seaforest maintained
s uch a. keen i nte r e s t a nd s u p p o rt for t h e c ompany ' s
experiment s because they were advancing an activity that made
us e of thei r own knowledge and skills wi t h i n the i n s ho r e
fishe ry ( Bay Bul ls fishe r, personal communication ) . Cod
farming a lso prov ided a we l c omed o p portunity t o learn about
a species u pon wh i ch t hey rel ied f o r t heir livelihoods .
Th ese i n s ho r e fis her s h a ve c ome t o int eqra t e some a spect s of
scient i fic i nfo rmat i o n about cod with that based o n their own
e x p e r i e nc es . A f o rm e r Seafo r e s t ma nager desc r ibe d the
knowledge base o f the fishers he worked with this way:
Their s t y l e o f thinking i s highly adaptive . It i s
a prob l em. solving c ulture. I wa s surpr i sed . They
deal wi t h enough physical variation in phys ical and
biological environment they h ave to take the ir
s kil l s and knowledge and c o n s t antly be a pplying it
t o s ituations and solving problems . We we r e
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wo rk i n g wi t h limi t ed funds a nd they were talking
something and converting i t to one thing or
another . . • recycling material alot . It wa s obvious
that it was n 't a strain . I t wa s a utilisation of
what they do everyday . The stuff we d id , we did
wi t h l im i ted funds and the boys {fishers I ....ere
coming up with short cuts . We made some mistakes
and some fish might die . But they (the f ishers)
wou l d figure o ut why . . . They had t o solve so many
technical problems wi t h some very technical and
sophisticated answers . Li ke in transporti ng farmed
f i s h . they f i gur ed. out how the fish floated and
that we had to stop feeding them (so their bellies
wo u I d be empty" they 'to/Ouldn't be glutted) .
p e opl e talk a bout the demise of r ural
Newfoundland and the inshore f ishery . I lik e t o
talk about the set of finely tuned ski lls for
problem solving . These skills are not endemic to
jus t Newfound~and , but to the hands on time spent
wi t h the phys ical environment (former Seaforest
Manager ) .
Wi t h regard to the expertise scientific know l edge
offered during this ear l y period of cod farming , o ne inshore
fisher f rom Bay Bul~s noted. :
Many scientists said you couldn't over- winter fish .
So me said you couldn't preserve your f eed t hrough
salting, but we did. So me others said the fish
wouldn' t eat t he bai t and commercial feed was more
nutritional , but our f ish ate it and got fat .
Others sa id you c ou ldn 't keep fi sh in t h i s
temperature or that temperature because it wa s too
warm or too col d but we t ried it f r om t h e Southern
Shore t o Foqo . We did what we could • • • c h a n ge d
this here and t h a t t he r e. See, the f ishermen who
wo r ked with Seaforest knew their bays - the
....eather , t he i c e flow, the bottom type, the run of
fish - we knew the gear too. So we tinkered with
stuff a lot . r figured. a lot of people around Bay
Bu lls and even in the aquacultu re industry we r e
skeptical of wh a t we we re doing and said i t was a
waste of time, but wh a t we d i d wi t h Seaforest
wo r k ed , a n d they even used what we developed in
their t raining programs ( Inshore fishe r, Bay
Bulls) •
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5 .5 COllc l a.. ioD
I ha v e e xamined how the development of the provi nc e ' s f irst
c od aquaculture operat i on carae on t he hee l s of the cris is in
the cod fi she ry in the 19705 and 19 80s . I discuss ed how this
o pe r a t i o n adapted. Norvegian cod fa rm t echno l ogy with t he aid
of local insho re f i s h e r s ' knowledge t o produce high qual i ty
fresh cod fillet s t a r g e t e d for American markets .
demonstrated tha t t he l oc al know ledge of t h e f ishers meshed
s o well with the early production system o f Seaforest be cause
i t relied. heavily upon t he knowledge and s k ill s these f ishers
ha d acquired i n t h e ins ho r e fishery and fam iliarise d them
wi t h SOUle bas i c s c ien t i f ic informa tion about f i s h behaviour
an d phys iology.
Baving es t a bl i s hed t he context fo r t he devel opme n t of
Newfoundl a nd c od aquacultur e. I wil l now f ocus on f ishe ry
wo r kers expe r i e n c es i n the lDo r a t o r i um-re l a ted t r a ining
programs . I will u n d e r s c o r e thei r vis i ons a nd c o nc erns
about the fu t ure o f t h e wi ld f i s hery and c od aquacu l t ure , as
knowledge and t echno l ogy f o r cod f arming c o nt inues t o develop
i n Newfoundland .
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Chap't.er 6
.ewfoundland Fishery Workers and. Cod Aquacultur a l
Tra ininq Co urs e s: Aspi r a t ions r o o t.e d i n Lo cal
I:nowled lje
6 . 1 I ntro du.ctio n
Th is chapter discusses how the crisis i n the cod fishery in
the 19805 and subsequent moratorium in 1992 affected
Newfoundland's early cod. farm operations. I provide a brief
history" of the cod. aquaculture training courses which were
spurred by moratorium related income adjustment programs for
f ishery workers in the early 19905 . These training courses
are important to study because they not o n ly encapsulated
Seaforest • s holistic production practices and transmitted
them t o f i s h e r y workers. bu t they a lso s ustained the
company's place in the c o d farm industry . I discuss the
organ ization of these t r ain i n g programs. and c r i t i c ally
examine the i n t e rpl a y between the local know ledge of fishery
vcrkexe - and scientific information about f ish physiology. r
then discuss fishery workers' perceptions and the aspirations
t hey hold f o r the cod farming ind u str y_ Ba s i c a l l y , r
illustrate that aquaculture recruits see cod farming as an
extens i on of the l oca l kn owl edg e and holistic t e chn o l og i e s
used in the inshore fishery. I discuss Why many of these
fishery workers h o l d that a n aquacu ltu ral product ion
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integrated wi t h the inshore f ishery will be responsive to
l ocal social and environmental i s s u e s . Fi na l ly, I explore
how the desperation generated by the cod moratorium and t he
state of the wi l d f ish e ry i n general, during t h e mid- 1990s,
has aided proponents of intens ive aquacultural mode l s a nd
their quest f o r prescriptive cod fa.rmi.ng technologies.
6 .2 I~lication. o f the Cod Moratoriua for cod Faraing
To the delight o f Seaforest, wh o l e s a l e cus t o me rs like
supermarket and fish restaurant chains in the United States
h a d expressed interest in a guaranteed supply of a high
quality fresh product from Newfoundland cod farms . However,
in the l ate 19805, wh e n the c o d fishery collapsed .
Seaforest 's production mooe l , wh ich had been heavily reliant
on the wi l d f ishery, could no longe r provide a steady supply
of fresh fish to US markets. Thus , bu yers r e f u s e d to offer
h igher pri ces when production proved "un pr edic t able '"' l ike i n
the wi l d fishery. Since t he announcement of t h e cod
moratorium i n 19 9 2 . a nd the r el a t e d c losure of t h e cod
f i s h e ry , the company 's practice o f t rapping small j uv e n i l e
cod for us e as s tarting stock in cod. farms has been at least
temporarily limited and t he markets for fresh f anned cod have
gone untapped. The company s urv i ved by r e i nve n t i n g its role
in cod farming . Seaforest shifted its e f f o r t s to capturing
t he f inances for moratorium r ela t ed t r a ining i n i t i a tive s _
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15.3 orr a iD iot) Proqr... fo r Cod. Aqua cul.tur e
Dur ing the mora t ori um , seerocese , as we l l a s federal and
p r ovin c i al g ov ernme nts. took a n a ctive role in training
fi s h e ry worke rs f or cod aquacu l ture. The company entered
i n t o a partner s hip with the Ma r i ne Institut e and o r gani s ed
c o d t r ain ing p r o grams . They r ecruited various f i s h e ry
workers wh o qualified f or t r a i n i n g through t he federal
gov e rnment ' s Human Resource and Deve lopmen t initiati ves,
which were promp ted by t he c ris i s i n the cod fis hery. The s e
inc luded the Northern Cod Ad j u s tment Reco very Packag e
(NeARP ) . wh i c h lat e r ( 1994) evol ved i n t o The Atlant i c
Groundfish Strategy (TAGS) . These programs prov i ded
f inancial assistance a nd t raining to d i splac e d fi s hery
worke r s _ While the short- tertn goal wa s t o p r ovi de emergency
financia l assistance. the federal governme n t also lIlade it
c lear that these p rograms wou ld demand "active" participation
i n return for i ncome support . The affixed p r eco n d i t i ons f o r
receiv i ng NCARP/TAGS ass istance r e q u i r e d that those
recipients o f i n come support had to enrol l in o ne of the
various training p r ograms . Therefore . the company and the
prov ince had a l arge number of fishery wo r ke r s eager fo r
training. Th us, recruitment and training o f f i she ry workers
for aquacult ure beg an .
Aq u a c u l t u r e e d ucation a n d t r ain i n g are c a r r ied out
primarily by t he Ma r i n e Institute (HI) in conju nc t i o n wi t h a
nUJllber of industry partne rs . Seafo res t is o ne such partne r.
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Industry partners like Seaforest have played a major role in
identifying program. participants a nd determining what
knowledge and skills students receive.
The cod aquacultural program offered by MI and Seafocest
provides general cod aquaculture training . The 16-week
course offers a combination of classroom theory and on-site
training. It has been organised so that graduates can obtain
the training credentials required for license eligibility as
well as the chance to set up their own aquaculture
enterprise . To date ( 1997), an estimated 40 courses have
been organised and about 500 to 600 students. the majority of
whom. are fishers and fish plant workers, have been trained.
The cod training program incorporates knowledge and
technology based around Seaforest • s equecut tural model. This
includes tasks such as capturing starting stock from cod
traps, f ish t r ans por t , cage construction, fish hUsbandry
(inclUding physiology), feed practices, monitoring of
disease, harvesting and processing t e c hniqu e s , quality
assessment, and business development .
6. '" Cod Training Proqraas on the Bonavista PeniDBu1a
Cod aquaculture training on the Bonavista Peninsula began
with Seaforest and MI's programs in the late 19805 . MI,
client driven in i t s extension service courses, had
previously identified a need for comprehensive aquaculture
training, especially with the onset of the moratorium .
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However, HoI had to wait for a specific request from an
i nd us t ry client before a course could be organised.. With
Seaforest's request for such a training program, members of
MI's aquaculture unit sat down with company adIninistrators.
Curriculum manuals were written by H.I' 5 aquaculture
unit, with the goal of assimi lating both Seaforest 's
identified skill levels and the broader-based aquaculture
knowledge to which HI was committed. Course i n s t ruc t o r s came
from the regions in which the courses were taught . They were
selected in part because they liv ed in the area , had received
HI's graduate diploma in aquaculture and were involved in the
i nd us t ry . These instructors were also selected f o r ' t he i r
experience in fish farming in the private sector. A number
of the i nstructors on t he Bonavista Peninsula had both an
academic background in aquaculture and/or past work
experience with Seaforest. Thus, they had tangible, hands-on
working knowledge of the company ' s production methods r as
well as a fee l for the learning needs of f ishery workers i n
t h e se communit ies.
A.fter c o ns u l t a t i o n between Seaforest and MI, t a r get
aquacultural training participants were chosen, primarily by
t he company . In s hort, t he criteria centred around t ho s e
individuals with best prospects of working with the company,
either as hired hands or contrac tual farmers .
Initially, the course was promoted. to fishers. but plant
workers came to be included a f t e r many expressed strong
i n t eres t at the information meetings held by Seaforest in a
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number of Newf oundland outport commu nities . Fi s he rs h a d t he
highe st ho pes f o r recruitmen t because of their knowledg e
about i ns ho r e cod fishing . They posses sed many o f the skills
like netting , Moori ng, boat o pera t ion, and f ish c apture
me thods tha t were use f u l in the c omp any's opera t i o n s . The
f act t hat t hes e fishe r s a lso owned t he boats. net s . and
f ishing licenses boded well for t h em in keeping startup cos t s
to a lI1.i nimum f o r both the c o mpany and t hemselves. P lant
workers we re not initially c o nside r ed. potential participant s
i n t h e train ing program , because they lacked t his s t art-up
gear and f i shing skill. Non e theless . they added unique
i ns i ghts to the course, especial ly in "r e g ard to the many
processing components needed f or production - c omponents
which many of the ins t ruc t o rs and fis hers knew little abou t.
Seaforest expressed a keen i n t e r e s t in trained fishery
workers v ho had the x noe.tedqe and s k i l l t o opera t e s mall
f a rllls based o n t h e c om pany' s mode l . Many o f the r ecrui t s
noted tha t Seafores t was i n t ere s t ed in recrui t ing f arme rs fo r
c ompany prcduc e don , As one f isher pu t it:
seeroce ee , I think they were t ry i ng to recruit
people i n t o basically s a ying t hey' ll s upply you
with the c a g e s and fis h and feed a nd ve t stuff and
we 'd pretty well get to manage it and s e ll
everything to t h em . That 's more or less thei r idea
or their way of thinking. . •. I think Seaforest was
int o us selling our gutted f arm f i sh and they'd do
all the p rocessing. The y were real keen on buying
the fish off of us . I didn 't t e l l them at the
time, but if I had to get i nto that much expense ,
and I c ou l dn 't catch the fish mys elf . .. I wouldn' t
be al l too anxious to get c aught up i n the racket
( Inshore f isher, Trinity ) .
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A number of instructors and recruits mentioned that the
company often had private conversations with some of the
participants about possible production arrangements with
Seaforest. It should be noted that some recruits expressed
regret that the course did not include enough marketing
information. These recruits felt that the course prilnarily
concentrated on cage operation, and only secondarily upon
processing methods. Marketing principles were not covered
thoroughly. This shortfall may be indicative of the role
Sea forest hopes to play in the industry as purchaser,
processor, and marketer of 'fish .
In general , the course encapsulated a working knowledge
of the inshore fishery and its inter-relation with
Seaforest ' 5 cod. farm production model. This model was easily
understood by most of the recruits. regardless of thei r
formal educational background or past fishery work . The fac t
that these courses were 6 months in duration and were often
organised around t h e f ishing season also boded well f o r
fishery worker participation. This cod production model was
fami liar and attractive to f ishery workers, insofar as it
offered opportunities for continued employment within the
f ishery and for renewed importance of inshore fis hery
knowledge and skill.
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6. 5 Aapir.~ion. of .ew AquacuJ.t.ure Recrui1:.8
Training par t icipants h a d s im il i ar ide a s abou t i d e al
c o nditions f or cod. aquaculture p roduction . For the most
part , these recru i ts we r e i nte r e s t ed i n cod fa.L1ll. production
as an e xtens ion of the i ns ho r e fishery . They hoped that t hey
could ma ke use of t he fishery knowledge and skills they had
acquired from fish production. I n addition, it wa s hoped
that cod. farm operations wo u l d be owner -operated , labour-
inte nsive . fami l y -orien t e d , a n d combi ne bo th fishing and
proc e ssing components.
Fishers' foresaw eque cui.euee as involving an adaptat ion
of the i r fishing operations . Produ c t i o n wou l d u t il i s e ma n y
local fish ing and processing s k ills , as we l l as maintaining
thei r r e l i a n c e on local f ish populations fo r start ing s t ock
and feed . One i ns ho r e f isher explained how cod f amin g \ItOUld
eeen wi t h his f ishing o peration :
We l l , I h a ve the boat, and t he l icense for cod .
I t ' 5 no good h a v i n g t he l i c e ns e for c od if yo u
don't have the l i cens e to c a t c h the ba i t . You c an ' t
bu y the ••• we ll , p robably c ould b Uy the ba i t, but
for my s e l f , i f I had to bUy the bait then I 'd lose
a l ot o f interest in i t . I inte nd t o cat ch mos t of
Illy bait , if not al l my bait . Th i s i s what I intend
to do - I ' d catch my cod fis h . I 'd ha ve my c od trap
ou t and the smal l f ish that wa s a l ow price fish .
Years gone by we dumped that fi s h . You'd keep that
and put it in your cage, and y o u just l e t that s it
there u nti l the trap fishery o pen e d . Then you'd go
to work and get y o ur c a plin o r herring , or s quid
during the r e s t of the sea s o n depending on the time
o f the year . Yo u ' d f eed them. ( t h e caged f i s h) , then
yOU 'd k e ep them there u n t i l the fal l and yOU'd
doubl e o r tri p le their we i g ht. You could stockpi le
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your bait in a reefer, and that 's what yOU'd do i t
t he c aplin or herri ng or wha tever vas on the go . I
could even catch fish under t he i c e in winter to
use f o r bai t (Inshore fisher . Pr inc e ton ) _
Another inshor e f i s h e r cOJIIllQnted :
A trap crew or s ome thing s hould be involved. . I see
it as a supplement, mo r e or l e s s, rather than just
full -time c od f arnLin g . I t s hould be part of your
fishing routine (Inshore fi s her, Trinity ) .
p lant wo r k e r s saw cod f a rming as a n opportunity to
secur e employment either t hro ug h partnerships wi t h fishers i n
farm operation or in process ing . Both fishers and plant
workers expressed i n t e r e s t in operations that wou ld combine
their kn owledge and skil ls . Some even hoped t h e s e o per a t i o ns
would involve f ishing , farming, processing , and lllarket i ng
f unct i o ns . One p lant worker expla ined a possible
organisational f ace for coo f arm production :
SO o r 60 f ish e rm e n or cod f armers are go ing to have
to get t oge ther and have the ir own processin g and
lllArket i ng co- op . .. The f i s he rmen c ou ld look after
the f i s h ing (obtai n ing fis h and feed) and fam ily
members o r plant workers l oo k atter h i s farm it he
don't have time. He don ' t have too muc h time t o be
out loo king for markets so h e 's got to h a v e a
manager . Th is is where a co-op comes in--where 50
farmers t ake on a manager and he c ould look a fter
the ma r k e t i n g , e be p lant wo r k ers l o o k after
process i n g .
If tney sorted it out t h a t wa y, fishermen
wou ld bring the f i sh in and t hen t he plant workers,
we l l you'd have packers there and fisherm en aren 't
used to packing fis h a nd a l o t o f them aren 't used
to cutting fish but y ou ' d have plant workers that
wou l d do that part of it . Us ually there 's a lot of
families where s ome o ne i n the family i s a c u tter
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and someone is a fisherman and some of them is
probably a book-keeper and everyone could use their
skills in the business of the co-operative (Plant
worker , sweeeaey I .
Mo s t fishers and plant wo r k e r s acknowledged the importance of
fishing and processing ski l ls for cod. a qua c u Ltu r e production.
Fishing and processing expertise were felt to be invaluable
for successful production, because " a fter all aquacultur e is
more than just the farming quality f ish, its about processing
quality fish too" (plant worker, acnavteee j , I have
previously underscored the relevance of knoweldge and
holistic technologies of inshore fis hing, but the above
sentiment warrants a closer look a t the usefulness of plant
workers' local knowledge as we l l.
Recent research on fishery voeker-e local knowledge has
argued that plant wo r kers hold valuable information for
understanding how various production models (and associated
fishing and p rocessing practices ) affected raw material ~
product quality , and fishery wo r k e r s ' livelihoods (Pover .
199 6) . Such research has been supported by my data as well .
Plant workers often spoke of how s easonal conditions like
we a t her. different types of fishing gear, and various on-
board fish preservation tecnniques a ffected the quality
(texture and size) of fish. For instance. one plant wo r k e r
observed variations in fish according to the bay and time of
year in wh i ch they were caught :
One thing that c hanged the variation of fish (size
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and colour) was if you got fish from d ifferent
bays . One bay would h a v e an average size fish and
they you 'd go t o another bay and there used to be a
di f f e r e n t s ize fish . I t al l depends on when the
f ish came (the timing of it) . That happened even
whe n the moratorium was called . You'd get f ish
from different b ays, and it ....ould be different
s izes an d c oloured f i s h (P lant worker , Sweet Bay) .
Ano ther plant worker distinguished between i n s h o r e and
o ffs hore fi s h by c o l o ur :
The c o l o u r of inshore (fillet), to me is more of a
e n , yellow type o f colour . But no t a yellow you'd
look a t a n d s ay 'that 's spoiled. ' A y e llow t hat
was r ich made the flesh l oo k rich, but in terms of
the offs ho r e it was a bright white, and had like a
gloss on i t (P lant worker, acnavfsea} .
Plant workers n o t e d that fish quality varied. according t o t he
l ength and method. of preservation , as we l l as whether it ha d
been c aug ht with i nsh o r e o r of fshore gear:
You c ould tell s ome differences i n t h e f is h t h a t
was iced in boxes compared. to the s u c t i o ne d dragger
f i sh. When i t went t hro u g h the suction it was
beat up and brui sed u p pretty bad . But the f i s h
t ha t was i c ed. when the y brought i n t he new' draggers
and they had to be iced in boxes, y ou could t el l
t he di f ference. The diff ere nc e was in t h e quality
of the fish. the quality of the fillets. Where
you'd ge t a l o t o f b lock out of the suc t ion f ish
. .• yOU'd get top quality fish out o f the iced in
fish t h a t was i n box e s (P lant worker , Elliston).
Dragger fi sh is thicker than inshore fish .
It' s no t so s o f t . It ho lds togeth er better than
t he inshore fish . Th e inshore has a tendency to
ge t soft er , so you h a v e t o produce i t faster . If
we had a load of dragger fish and we had a load of
i ns hore f ish or l ongliner fi s h (gill net f ish) we'd
have to do that first before we did the dragger
fish (P lant worker, Bonavista).
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Plant workers als o have information about hOW' c hang e s in raw
ma t e rial a f fec t p roce s sing t echni qu e s and f ish ing e f fort .
For examp l e , zany p lant workers attested to decreases i n t h e
amou nt and s ize of cod processed , to processing mul t i -species
a n d e cce parts of f ish , as we l l a s to process ing higher
quality products dur ing the restructur ing of frozen f ish
p r oduct i o n . Th ey attributed the c ollapse of the wi l d cod
f ish e r y most general ly on destructive offshore fis hin g
technologies .
After they did the expansion i n the early •8 0s i n
Ca talina, wh e n they p u t in the 14 mi l lion dollar
p l ant t h a t they've go t over there now , whe n they
p u t t hat t he re wa s a lot of f i s h coming through . I
me an every dragger tben v a s bringing in 40 0 , 000
( l b s . ) a tri p . It wa s on t he i r decks and that , it
lasted f o r 3 - 4 years . Ttlis i s wbe n the questions
we r e asked . You know, t hi s wa s when we met wi t h
the unio ns • _ _ we met wi t h the companies , we me t
with F . P. I . We used to ha v e mee tings with t h e m
over a t the Se a View I nn in Catalina . We us ed to
tell the big s hots in F. P . I. tha t 'if you guys
d on ' t sto p wh a t you are doing then we won' t get a
fish t o eat . ' And we were l a ughe d at . We we r e
told we didn 't know wh a t we were t alkin g about and
we j u s t told them. ' o k' , t hat wa s in ' 84 and ' 8 6 ,
, 84 to ' 8 6 them. years . e h , And they laughed at us ,
y ou kn ow . T h e y said you guys don't know • • _ and
then e ven they could s ee because then i t started t o
d ec line . The fish wa s n ' t there (P l a n t wo r k e r,
Elliston ) •
Plan t work e r s we r e al s o awa re of how h a rvesting and
processin g techniques . as well as man a gerial i n i t i a t i v e s ,
affected l abo u r tasks a n d emp loyment wi t h i n the plants.
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This plant worker d t.scuases how his plant work e d changed from
19705 to the early 19 90 5 , years before the moratorium:
For the fi rst ten years I wo r k e d over there
(Catal.ina plant ) the only week we got off was your
Christtnas break which wa s probably a week to ten
days and your summer holidays _•• For the first ten
years that's what we d id . That wa s the on ly time
we got off. After that. .. • 8 9 wa s the year that
started the decline. Where we got about 12 mo n t h s
shift we we re down to 40 weeks, then 3 5 weeks, then
we go t down to 30 weeks like t h a t , then we was down
to 20 weeks in t he early ' 9 0 s . Then , s he ( t h e
fishery) wa s go ne ( P l ant worker , Elliston ) .
Fishers and plant workers benefitted f r om exchanging their
experiences. k n OWledge, and s kills from fish production
during t he courses . Fishers contributed t heir knowledge about
nets, boats , trap operation, and bait fiShing . Plant workers
shared t heir knowledge of process i ng components l i ke
fil leting, freezing, packaging , and shipping~ One instructor
c ommented on the dynamics of t hese exchanges:
.. . , it was u s ual ly broken up, mostly fishermen and
f ish p l ant workers . I had a c o u p l e of guys who
wo r ke d on the trawlers that went o f f s ho r e , right ~
Mo s t l y the inshore f i she rm e n they were interested
in the site s urvey and ge n e r a l husbandry part. But
the fish p lant wo r k e r s liked that too but when i t
came down t o the processing, the marketing, and the
sanitation that's where they we r e really keen . So
everyone had their own different specialisation ,
but they al l benefitted from being around each
other . They learned. something and so did I.
They were always saying ' wo u l dn ' t it be better
if you do it this way , or wou ldn 't it be better to
do it that way, and wou ldn't t h e cage be better off
i f i t .. . wo u l d t he quality of fish fil let be
better i f we • • • ' They're a lways coming up wi th
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their own ideas. I had them do up a project v ner-e
they would design their own cages and make up their
bu siness plan about how they would do i t, and some
o f t hese guys just came up with some great ideas .
They were always using their minds to try t o t h ink
'w hat if we did it t his way , what if we did that
way.' They 're inno vative and their work i n t he
plants and o n boa ts i s of benefit . ' " Like out on
the farm like some people just got r ight on, walked
around t h e farm . Even showing them. fish p hysiology
or whatever they were really quick. Fishermen knew
about moo ring and mending nets. and plant workers
knew about filleting. Often times fishermen and
p l ant workers paired themselves up a n d div ided
tasks - that partnership worked rea l ly well . I f
these folks wanted to l e arn a whole new skil l they
wouldn' t have taken the course they' d be doing
s ome t hing els e . These guys want to s t a y i n t heir
communities and s tay i n the fishery a n d u s e the
skills and materials that they ' v e got . That 's why
t hey have an interest (Course i nstruc tor , Bonavista
peninsula) .
A plant worker put i t this way:
Everyone o f us we r e different. i n di. fferent are as
right . Like , f or example. a fish plant worker a nd
somebodY 's a fi s he rmen each by trade. Somebody who
didn 't d o fi l. l.e t i ng say u n der a boss o r under
i n c e ntive have n' t go t the t echnique as a fe l l a who
d i d and that 's t he same way as I haven ' t got the
t ech n i que of a f isherman for lIlending nets or
t r a p p i n g f i sh, because he's u sed to it a nd I 'm not
right (Plant worker , Bonavi s ta p e ninsula).
Plant workers are qu iCk to acknowledge the advantages o f
comb inin g t he i r knowledge wit h fis hing e x per tise and the
knowledge of fishers . I n speaking about his aspirations for
a pa rtne r s h i p with a hu s b and and wife t r a p crew, this plant
worker h i g h l i g h t e d t he benefi ts of such alliances :
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I told them (the husband and wife crew) that if
they wanted a partner. to let me know, because they
know the area and they know where they can go to
set up a farm. They know the area and the fishing
aspect. See if you go into partnership with a
fisherman you "ve got access to the fish. and you 've
got access to the bait . Where I 'd be working the
farm - they'd be out working their traps and
catching bait. So all they'd have to concentrate
on is their trap where my responsibility is to run
the farm and make sure the cod is fed and the water
temperature is checked everyday and the other tests
are done , and the fish are healthy, and the nets is
all checked, and cages. It would be an ideal set
up, I could even process some if I got the chance
for extra money (Plant worker , aonevtaeaj ,
Fishers also recognised the importance of the process ing
component of aquaCulture . As one fisber put it:
You need someone to fillet the fish. I fillet
herring and mackerel and that stuff, but cod,
that's one thing I've never mastered. I managed to
rip a fillet off. There's a skill and a knack to
it, and in cod farming that skill is pretty well as
important as farming the fish (Inshore fisher ,
Trinity) •
A plant worker described the imElOrtance o f his filleting
skills this way:
In the course, we did learn how to bleed a cod, how
to fillet it, and package it. I was asked to do
the filleting because I was the only one in the
course who had worked at the fish plant and
filleted. . . If you're going to process your fisn,
the key then right, is the best yield product
right. So if you're going to process let 's say
access 100 lbs. and their processing say 45 lbs.
out of every hundred, and someone could show them
'listen boy, I can instead of 45 lbs ., I can show
you a. way to get 60 lbs. ' you'd be crazy not to
look into it right . Because the idea is profit.
nobody goes into business to lose or waste. So if
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yo u ' r e go ing t o process i t * i t is a make or brea k
sit u a tion ( fil l e ting i s important) . . . There ' s a few
li t tle t rick s (to fi lleting ) and it jus t c o mes
nat ural t o me (P lant worker , Bonavista) .
Participants l earned from e ach o ther . Host a g reed that ideal
cod f arm produc t ion wou ld need t o be responsive by drawing on
t he local knowl edge and skill o f f i shers and plan t workers in
rural new f oundland ou tports. As one plant worker explained:
well. we h a d a c oupl e of g i rls t her e and t hey we r e
office people and t hey were pretty g ood wi t h the
book-keeping part o f it . Th en we had the fishe rmen
there who fishe d all t he i r l i f e wi t h the net an d
knew mending a n d moori n g and t h e c atching o f t he
f i sn, that came e a s y t o t h em . Then you h a d plant
workers • who like myself was i nto refrigerat i on and
the handling of the f i s h . Other p lant workers knev
fi lleting and s hip ping . Like me, for ins t ance , I
kn ow wb a t to do wi tb f i sh whe n it was broug b t to
the plant a n d how i t s hou l d be handled and how i t
s hou l d b4! f roz e and how i t s b o u l d be in c o l d
s t orage, a l l these things came e a s y . So everybody ,
usua lly there was someone there had a part t h a t the
things c ame easy to t hem, a nd everybody l earned
som e thing f rom e v e ryone e l s e. Ev e n the instructors
l e a rned a t hing o r t wo . They we nt thro u gh t he
course s at the Mar i n e I n sti tute , but did l e arn
about a lot of stu f f un t i l we we re i n the course .
Cod fa.rm.ing needs the s e skil ls to mak e a the wbo l e
t hing a succes s . I t 's usele s s t o hav e e xcellent
f i sh in your f arm. if your proce s s ing i s i nadequate
especially if qu a lity is the name of the game.
Pool a ll t h e se s k ills together , l e t every o n e
benef i t , and c od f a rming will be a s ucce ss (P l an t
wor ker, 5w@etbay) .
Thes e cod aquacu ltur al ventures wo u ld entail economic
r ealities that dif f ered from corporat e models . This inshor e
f i s he r no t ed :
My i d e a l o peration wou ld be a f amily operation. I
think that i n ord e r f o r cod aquacultur e t o work ,
the fami l y o peration i s probably t he o nly way that
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it wo u l d make economic sense , because it is time
consuming , and i f you've got t o pay somebody f o r
every hour that they are going to spend on that cod
cage i t i s g o i n g to be awfu l ly expens ive t o
operate. There are times that you might have
somebody the re j ust standing the r e wa t c h i n g the
cage , and even i f it was only S bu cks an hour, you
can 't a f ford to pay somebody o ut the r e 20 hour s a
week or SO hou rs u n l e s s . of c ourse . you' re a big
company . But i f i t is f amily owned and o per a t ed
then I could send the son out. or my wi f e-- t h e same
as other fishe rm e n - - t im e don ' t mean th.at much in
this set up . But time means a l ot if yo u are
paying them fiv e , s ix , seven b uc ks an hour (Inshore
fisher, princeton ) .
On e of the ins t r u c t o r s expanded on this theme in the
following way:
If you go wi th sma ll scale f a..n:a.ing and I hope they
do becaus e i t will employ more people and they can
take pride i n s ome t h i n g t bat t hey own ind e pen d e n t
then t he re ' s a fa ir bit of wo r k i nvolved t o get t he
f i sh ori g ina l ly t o the farm. i t s e lf, and actually
makin g t h e cages a nd t he n ets. I t's t i me
consWlling -- it 's not hard labour o r not h i ng like
t h a t , b ut i f you h a d a couple o f people teamed u p ,
o r more , like a tra p crew o r a fi s he rman and p lant
worker buddy up. it wo u l dn' t be no big hassle
(Cours e Instructor , Bonavi sta Pe n i sula).
Since t hese a.qua c u l t u r a l r e c ruits c oncept ual ised. c od
farming as an extension of the t r a d itio nal i nshore f i s hery ,
they rar e l y separa.ted t he two indus t r i e s . Rather, they saw
t h em as complime ntary and mutual ly benefici al to thos e in
various fis h.ery sectors . Many fishe rs noted their desire to
remain active i n fishing, and theref ore preferred to ad opt
aquaculture methods that wo u l d mesh wi t h inshore fishery
production . Plant workers saw c od f arming as an opportun ity
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to secure me a n i n g f u l emp loyment by utilis i ng their processing
s k i l l s i n fille tin g , freezing , and shipping as well as i n
developing skills for farm operat ion .
Th e s e rec ruits h o ped that c od f a rmi n g wo u l d be a
s upplement to their income and an effective way to divers i f y
fi s h production. Fo r many. t his would entail fishing and
processing a number of local species. Many rec ru i t s s aid
that wi v e s , c h ildren . and t rap c r ews vou ld probably M
involved in the i ndustry in both farming and p r ocessing
aspects . They also ho ped. that aquaculture c o uld be used to
off - set r el i anc e on Un employment Insurance (U . I .) . In fact ,
many recruits hoped that employment i n aquaculture woul d keep
their c h i l dre n and other young people i n t he cuepor-es , r e tain
knowledge about the i ns ho r e fishery. an d sustain this v ay of
life.
On a similar no t e , i t was the content ion of a number o f
recruits that i ncome c ould be genera ted for others in these
c ommunit i es because aquacu l t uralis t s c ould bUy addi t i o nal
starting stock and feed from other i nshore fishers. As well ,
many n o t ed that f e e d ( i n t he fo rm o f offal) could be
purchased from small plants in local areas, c reating another
practical us e for undersi2ed and previously d umped fiSh . It
could also be bene f i c i a l for plant yor k e rs who, u nlike
fi shers who had fishing licenses . ....ould be un abl e to o btain
t hei r starting s tock and f eed f rom t he inshore fis he ry .
Furthermore, having these aquacultural rec ruits ....orking
wi t h i n an integrated fishery and aquacultu r e model wou ld
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e n h ance t he likel ihood of their v i able co-exis t ence wi t h
tradit ional insho r e fisheries .
Most of these recruits a greed that keeping the i ndustry
integ rated with t h e i n s h o r e f isher y wo u ld con t rib ute t o
equi ty . Many asserted t hat beca u s e they would remain fisher s
and plant voekee s wi thi n their locale . they wou ld not p l ace a
f arm in an area wh i c h would dis rupt inshore fishing activity.
As o n e ins ho r e f isher a ttes t ed :
Hell , I'IlI l i v i n g there and f ishing and farmi ng
there . . . . If ownership was ke p t local , then if I
o r s omeone e lse had f ishing gro unds that we stil l
fished and de pended on, then we would " ant a say in
wh a t kind o f s t u f f that we nt on there--just l i ke
f i s hers who didn' t farm wo u l d wan t t o nave a say .
Monito r i ng wa ter qua l ity a nd pollution wou ld be
very important to me and o ther guys in the bay. Yo u
wouldn ' t cu t your no se o ff to spit e you r fac e now,
would y e ? (Inshore fis her , P l a t e Cove We s t ) .
These aquacult ural r e c ru i t s believed that production
based o n an ex tension o f t h e inshore f ishery could p rom o te
self-reliance and could be environmentally safe . They held
this v iew because production would us e l ocal bay cod f o r
s tarting stock. and migratory bai t a pec Ies ( l i k e cepHn ,
herring. a nd squid) for f e ed. . Th is p roduction mode l would
o ffer c ost cu tting measures wh i c h could insu l a te cod f armers
from debt t o and contr ol by f ish companies. I t could also
a void what t he s e rec ruits s ee a s the po t e nt i a lly d istur b ing
use o f disruptive techno logy - disruptive to t hei r f ish i ng
operations an d to marine e n vir o nme n t s . Fo r many of these
fi s hery work e r s, d i s rup tive
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tech nologies include
genetically-altered hatchery f ry and the e xploitative use of
bai t species for such uses as commerical feed , whi ch i s laced
witn antib i otic s and growth ho rmones. Th ey felt t hei r
continued integration wi t h the inshore fishe ry could help
maintain concern about the effects o f production on the s tock
health of various species upo n whi c h their their livelihoods
would depend .
Su c h an e xtensive alliance betwe e n inshor e f i s hin g
practices and novel cod. farmi ng m.ethods holds g reat
possibilities for l ess ening potential conflict. It also
i ncreases the l i ke lihood o f sensit ive local
m.anageme nt, because ties between f ishery workers wou l d be
s t r o n ge r than with p r oduction models wh i c h r ely on
alternative c o mmerc i a l sources for fry a nd feed . Many
r e c ru i t s felt their preferred production model could be
achieved. t hro ug h strong legislation that limited legally the
involvement o f f i sh companies and their techn ology .
Great .. ariness existed among those interviewed about t he
development of p r oduc t i o n s y stems that might marginalise
l oca l controL One f i sh e r expressed h is distrus t and adamant
objection to devel opment that mi g h t jeopardise traditional
user r ights , ma rginalise l oca l knowledge , and damage t he
e nvironment :
Sa y , if big bu siness got int O it ( cod farming) , and
the y got a s ite i n Trinity Ba y, they ' d t ake one
who l e sect ion or sections of Trinity Bay, and a l l
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the people would be concentrated in that one area.
You'd h a v e to drive to Trinity Bay i f you wanted a
job . They'd (big business) take tha t part o f the
b a y and t ie u p tha t part o f t he bay. a nd it
wou l dn 't be able t o be used f o r any t hing e l s e
probably - o nly f o r cod. a quac u l t ure . Everybody
would d epend on that one big company to make i t a
success i n whatever k ind of aquaculture production
i t was. Their job would depend on their (the
company 'S) eeebcde , But if you had indiv i d u a l s i n
i t . . . they 're going t o see i f the r e i s anything
going wrong ( e nviro nme nta11y o r economically) and
you're not t a l kin g about hu ndreds of thousand of
dollars the re , or huge environmental disrup t ions i n
the bays . To e n sure success t he y (rural people)
c an provide t heir own starting s tock, their bai.t,
and they can s up p l y their own cages . They haven' t
got the o verhe a d t hat big company f arms go t . people
f r om t hese c Olmllunitie s c an stay in the i r own areas
and farm . and f i s h.. You ' r e not taking people f r om
eve ry part o f rural New-toundland. You are letting
people stay where the ir roots are to - places where
they fis he d all their life - an a r e a ....here they
knows. and the y ' d make better money by doing it on
t hei r own tha n they would with the b ig company .
Besides , if a big c ompany gets into it and they are
employing a thousan d peop le s a y as ful l - tae r s , i f
t he indus try goes u nder , the c ompany 's econom y i s
saf e , but the b ig loss i s a t housand people out of
....or-k , There i s a lot of money i n circulat i on in
t hat a r e a that won' t be in cir cul a t ion anymore . But
I' m sure a thousand people i n t he a quaculture
bu siness a s i ndiv i d u a l s i n fami ly o perations with
other s t u f f o n the s ide are no t going to g o under
all in o ne day . Th e envi ronment ....i ll be the better
for i t , and i t won ' t c ost the t axpayer a fortune in
loan s and gra nts or whatever i t might be to keep
the big companies a f l o a t. I bel i eve in t h e small
op e r a tion . the family o p e r a tion , t he str eng t h s
found in r ural Newfo u ndlanders ( I n s hore fi s h e r ,
Pr i nceton) •
This sentiJne nt i s g rounded i n t he argument t h a t produc t ion
which util izes the knowledge and t ech n o l o g y of inshore
f ishers wo uld be more responsive t o t he n e e ds o f loca l
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cultures and environments . These production systems are in
stark contrast to those state and corporate models which
utilise highly scientific knowledge and prescriptive
technology . These trainees felt that production grounded in
local knowledge would facilitate greater degrees of autonomy
and foster benign production practices. Thus. these
production systems would provide greater insulation from
pervasive state and corporate control.
An overwhelming number of these recruits felt that
aquacultural production based on inshore fishery knowledge
and technologies would ensure long term resource use . It
would foster better prOducts and a greater concern for water
quality, as well as greater monitoring of the effects
production has on the environment in inshore areas. This is
because production wou Ld rely on those with more intimate
knowledge of the particularities of the locale. Furthermore,
production synchronised with local fishery cycles would
entail all fishery workers sharing dependence on the same
resources . 'rhus , stress on the aquatic system would be kept
to a minimum because all fishery workers in the area would
have a vested interest in extensive fishery and aquaculture
management.
Four years into the moratorium., these recruits remained
extremely skeptical of production systems favoured by fish
companies and government, which they felt did not bode well
for the development of cod aquaculture. The track record of
government and fish companies raised for them serious
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concerns about the development of cod farming i n this
provi nce. Some felt that governments, s cie ntists , and f i sh
companies would legitimise the use o f destructive technology ,
and this must be curt a ile d i f t he "'s mal l gu y and mother
nature is to stand a c h a nce . " Th is notion echoes their
experience in deal ing wi th government and f ish c ompanie s t ha t
had pursued i nt e ns ive c omme r c i a l cod fishing . on a number of
fronts. the s e rec ru i t s have learned t o link t h e pol i t i cal
motivations of elected officials and fish c o rpo r at i o ns wi th
t h e deve l opment o f i n t e ns i v e aquacu ltural product i o n.
Political e c o n o my is not new to t h e s e recruits. Th i s i s
probably"best represented by t heir concerns about t he role of
fish companies i n the development o f cod farm technol ogy .
From f ishers there was a resounding opinion that i f they and
their famil ies are t o mak e a livel ihood then the "processors"
and their tec hno l ogy mus t be kept out . Plant workers wno
were emp l oyed by processing f irms were less conc e rne d about
the i n volve ment of l arg e r c omp a nies i n a quacul t ure . Tn e y
als o expressed more interest in being h Lr-e d l abou r e r s fo r
larger a qu a c ure u r e companies , bu t t h e y t oo h a d reservations.
One plant worker explained that he hope s cod farms wi l l
develop i nde pe nd e n t l y from the contr ol o f fish companies :
Scattering the farms around . ... the best r esults I
would say i s to see t h em spread out . .. Small , I
think that would work better lik e I said, the
family s ize operation , and l ooki n g after t heir own
farm.. They would put more into it than the
company. Th e company part o f it, i f the company
had a farm. they'd h i r e employees, and we all know
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they would have a tendency not to do so good. a job
as if you were looking after your own, and your
money dependent on what you do with the environment
and such . It would work better, it would work
better.
Processors, I know theY're involved in it
(aquaculture) even now and they're getting involved
in other things now. But I see, down the road you
know, that they will, they've got the financial
means for starting up farms and probably being
involved with fishermen . Getting together with
fishermen and saying ' we' 11 supply you with the
traps or cages and the fish and you look after them
and we'll take them back to our processing plants'
- something on that line eh. But they would be
there to get people off the ground like they did
years ago when fishermen wanted to set up in the
spring of the year and he'd go to a company and
they gave him the nets and the gear and when they
started shipping they'd pay for it that way and go
into debt with the company mare times than not.
Cod farm.ing could probably be the same thing you
know. the big companies on top (Plant worker,
SweetBay) •
one inshore fisher offered this judgment:
It 's a conflict of interest and it screws the
little guy. Just use FPI for example, if those
fish companies start hatcheries when they get a big
enough supply to do their fish plants, fishermen
get nothing for their fish. So, I don't think they
should have anything to do with it in the first
place. They should have a license for processing.
like buying fish, and that 's enough for them. - they
should be made to stay out of fishing and farming
(Inshore fisher, Plate Cove West) .
Another inshore fisher explained aeerceee c ' s adeptness at
spear-heading the development cod aquaculture :
They (Seaforest) knocked. on a lot of doors. They
had the clout. They knew where to go and what they
wanted, because they were pretty high officials to
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start off with. There was money there to start off
with. There was Craig Dobbin and Charlie Power
(managers at Seaforest), and those boys know how to
get around (Inshore fisher, Plate Cove West).
Many saw that affiliation with Seaforest in the future might
be necessary for financial and technical reasons . Access to
the company's veterinary services and markets was seen as
advantageous. One inshore fisher summed up Seaforest ' s
strong position in shaping the industry:
Many of us may have to go through Seaforest because
they have the technology. the expertise. the
scientists , all the latest technoloqy . They have
access to all that, and without them we may not.
They have access to all the world markets, and
transportation . If you go into this some day, you
may have to go through somebody like this I guess
to market your fish. and get supplies (Inshore
fisher, Princeton).
After I discussed with them the existence of fish companies
in other aquacuLture industries like salmon farming in N.B .•
and prawn production in the Pacific Rim, many of the recruits
were qu ick to understand the control companies could have
over start up costs and market prices. They were quick to
condemn it . Some came to voice concern that if Seaforest
developed hatchery technology, the company might be in a
position to establish a hatchery reliant industry. Under
such a production model, these recruits feared it would be
illegal to catch and farm wild cod from. the inshore fishery.
Many of these recruits objected to such a monopoly. They
also resented that such a production model would make them
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reliant on the company. This reliance would stem. from the
control integrated f ish companies maintain t h r ou g h
prescriptive practices like t he sale of fish fry , veterinary
services, commercial feed provisions, drugs. a nd market
power . As one inshore fisher put it:
Yes , if big enterprise got into it they 'd probably
f lood the ma r ke t with c heaper fish than you or I
could probably produce. Stick it out for a couple
of years until you final ly have to give in or give
up, or buy you out, or get you in a position whe r e
they'd bUy you out o r you'd start producing for
them on their terms. They ' d run you out (Inshore
fisher , Princeton) .
Another i nshore fis her remarked, partl y in exasperation from
his past dealings in the fishery,
We l l, t hat's t h e i r (Seaforest and other l a r g e
companies) idea, t o make money. Well, it v i I I be
like i t vas years ago like the merchants basically .
But they'd . • • veIL , like years ago fishermen just
didn' t know they we r e being r ipped off or there was
nothing they could do about it . But now, yo u're
looking a t fishermen being a l o t more educated than
wh e t they we r e years ago. So they're more
educated , and they ' 11 go try to have a better deal
out of cod. farming . I f they 're going to rip you off
then we ' r e j u s t not going to t a ke i t anymore
(Inshore fisher, Trinity) .
6 . 6 Conc1usioD.
In this c h a p t e r, I i l l u s t r a t e d how Seaforest· s production
model wh i c h r e l i e d u po n the production practices and the
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natural cyc les o f the inshore fishery , was negatively
a ffected by t he decl i ne i n i ns h o r e l anding s and the ev e ntual
mor ato rium o n fishi n g wild cod and other groundfish in the
e arly 1990s . I t h en dis cus s ed how Se a t o r e s t preserved i t s
p lace i n cod aquacult ure through lllOratorium related t raini ng
programs. s pecific ally the t r ainin g of fishe ry workers f o r
c od aquacultural p roduction . I il l u s tra t ed that the training
courses organi s ed by Sea forest a nd K1 were based upon
Seaforest 's e a r l y production mode l . Th is model , becau se it
drew heavily upon the local. knowledge and holistic t echn o l ogy
of the inshore fishery, r equir ed participants who were versed
i n the dynamics of the inshore f ishery . Thus , t h e t rainin g
programs sought f i shery work e r s as p a r t i c i p a n t s . The
pr oduc tio n model j e lled we l l with fis hery workers , j ust &s i t
had with the i n s ho r e f ishers who he lped develop the model f o r
Se a fore s t. In sho rt , t h e acceptance o f this produ c t i o n eodeI
rested on its inco rpor a tion o f l oca l know ledge a n d holistic
t echno l o g y . Th e se recru i t s v iewed a quacu lture as an
e xtensio n o f the wi l d inshore fis hery . Furthermore, many
assert the importance o f strengthening f i sting and processing
c ompon e nts •
This chapter ill ustr a t ed that fishery wo r kers a s sociated
soc ial justice and environmental i s sues with aquaculture
production . They we r e wary of production models that would
require e x pens ive technology (l i k e genetically altered
hatchery fi sh , commerc i al f e e d , antibiotics , and growth
hormones) and wo u l d centralise powe r wi t h i n f is h
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corporations. thus placing control outside of the local
community . These fishery workers preferred production models
that utilised local knowledge and holistic technology,
because they contended such production models would
disturb their livelihoods and nature .
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Chapter 1
COllc!u_ ioa.
Th is t hes i s has analysed how cul t u r a l groups, t h rou g h their
knowledge traditions and technologies , shape power d ynamic s
in fish production systems . Through a case-study of cod
a qu a cultural development i n Newfo undland , I have a t t empt ed t o
show t h a t p lacing kn owl edg e t r a d i tio ns and technologies in a
c u l t u r a l c on t ex t a n d c ritically analys i ng them f r otll the
per spective o f pow4!r r eveal s s oc i al jus tice an d e nv u ()nmental
i ssues associated wi th fis h product ion .
Knowledge tradi tions and technologie s a re associated
..,i th particu lar c u l t u r a l groups. These c u ltu ra l groups ,
through their knowledge t r a d i t i o ns and technologies, relate
to social and natural entities d i fferently . So me develop
knowledge t r a d i tions and t echn o l og i e s f or dominati ng s ocial
groups and reorgan is i n g nature . Othe r cu l t ura l g r o ups use
their know l edge t raditions t o e stablish s ymbiotic relations
wi t h other cul tural gro ups and to adapt the
particu larities o f local e nv Lr o rcee n e s , I n some case s .
dCKlli nation by cultu ra l groups f o r c e s other culture s to use
t heir k.nowledge traditions and t echn o l og i e s as a means o f
resistance .
Two mai n k.nowledge tradi t ions associated wi t h fi sh
production were identified, namely t he local and s cientif i c.
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I argued local and scientific knowledge traditions can be
associated with different cultural groups and therefore can
be associated with power differently. Scientific knowledge
has been assoc iated with cultural groups (like those
directing fish companies) who wish t o colonise social and
natural entities . thus concentrating power. Local knowledge
has been assoc iated with cultures (like local fishing
communities) that are more egalitarian, have maintained local
d iversity, and decentralised fishing operations in their
locales .
Technologies are practices associated with a c u l t u r a l
group's knowledge tradition, and can also be associated. with
power in fish production . Bere, I distinguished between two
kinds of technology , holistic and prescriptive, associated
respectively wi t h local and scienti fic knowledge tradit ions
of cultural groups. I argued that the prescriptive
t echno l ogie s associated wi t h i n t e n s i ve fish p roduct ion are
practices of s cientific knowledge that attempt to dominate
social and natural entities within production. prescriptive
technologies often supplant local methods for extensive fish
production and restructure na t ure . Holistic technologies are
associated with local fishing cultures and are artisanal in
many respects . As a result, they provide greater autonomy
for those who practice them and allow practioners to adapt
more readily to local env ironments . They are therefore less
intrusive on nature t h a n prescriptive me t h o d s because
production is tailored to mesh with the particularities of
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the world's diverse local environments . E'ur thermore, local
knowledge and holistic technologies are res ilient . Like
nature, local fishing cultures have resisted and been
transformed by the colonis ing forces of external cultural
groups . In s o me cases . loca l fis hing cultures have
amalgamated local and scientific knowledge tradit ions
incorporating h o l i s t i c and prescriptive practices . This has
resulted in intermediate technologies . I also argued that
the knowLedge traditions and practices of local cultures
contain indications for more symbiotic relations with social
and na t ural environments . This theoretical framewo rk was
then applied to analysing global trends i n aquacultural
development and to Newfoundland ' 5 long history of cod
production, e s peci a lly new iniatives in cod farming.
7 .1 Gl o b al Aquacul e e ee
Through an examination of global trends in aquacultural
developmen~, I suggested that i n t e nsiv e models employing
scientific knowledge traditions and prescriptive technologies
are coming to dominate. I examined how , in some regions of
the wo r l d , holistic aquacultural p ractices of local fishing
cultures are being supplanted by e xternal cu ltures emp loying
prescriptive technologies related to i ntensive aquacultural
models. I p resented evidence suggesting that intensive
aquacultural production models have redirected the practices
of local cu ltures and restructured nature wi t h the
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c o ns e que n ce of fu rthering the commer cial interests o f
government s and f ish companies. a s we ll as i n c r e a s i n g their
c ontroL I also d e s cribed how such models l ink many l ocal
fishing c u ltures to power f u l c o rpo r a t e a n d s c i e n t i f i c
s t ruct u r e s through an expand ing web of market relat i o ns .
Howe v e r, na t ure a nd l ocal c u l t u r e s have res i s ted s uc h
c o l o n i sing forces and continue to p rovide pos s ibl e
a l terna t i v e s for more sound a quacult ura l practices . I n some
cas e s . i nte rmedia t e aquacultural t e chnologies h a ve be e n
developed t hat connect l ocal and s cie n t i f ic knowl edge
traditions through amalgamating hol i stic a nd prescriptive
technologies .
7 . 2 aewf"oun41an4 : Fro-. Cod riabiuq t o Co4 r araiDlJ
I us ed a c ase s t u d y analys i ng t h e deve l o pme n t of cod farming
in Ne wf o u ndland to ill u s t r a t e my argument . Ne wf oundland's
post WWII dev elopm ent o f an intensiv e s ys t em o f f rozen fish
production e r oded some l ocal kn owledge about harvesting an d
processing aspects o f salt fis h production resident i n the
area' s local fi s hing cul tures s ince t he 19th century . During
the 195 0s and 196 0s, a number of i n s ho r e fishing and on sho re
curi ng aspects of salt f ish product i on were marginalised and
this ho u s e hold based p r oducti o n o f sal t fish wa s replaced by
corporate c o n t r o l l e d frozen fish production . I argued that
the scientif i c management and prescriptive technologi e s
associated with t h e dis tant ....ater f l eet and offs hore fish
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harvesting separated knowledge frOlll experience . This allowed
fish companies to i n c r easingly dominate various harves t ing
and processing sectors. I t also aided i n the c o nc e n t r a t i o n
of f isher i e s management with governments and scientific
organisations. OUtside of exacerbating social disparities ,
t h i s production model proved dangerous ly inflexible for the
part i cularities o f local fi sheries and threatened the
abundant groundfish resource of t h e region. A related
res ource c r is i s of the 197 05 a nd 19805 renewed interest i n
the local knowledge and holi s tic t echno l ogie s o f the i nsho r e
fishery . Although undermined i n the post WIr period, I
argued t h at inshore fish production in Newfoundland endured.
because its participants retained vital knowledge f or
diversified fish production and this i ns u.l a t ed them somewhat
from the prescriptive technologies of fish companies and t he
unc ertainties of nature .
I n Newfoundland during t he 19 8 0 s , cod farming de v e l oped
a s an extension o f the remaining i ns ho r e fishery and rel ied
he avily u pon t h e knowledge and s k ill s acqu i r ed by inshore
f ishers. I demonstrated t h a t this production model drew
heav ily upon the l oc a l knowledge and hol istic techno logies of
the inshore f i shery. The programs f or training c o d
aquaculturalists that developed i n t h e wa ke of the c od
moratoria in the 19905 a l s o drew u pon the knowledge base a nd
practices a ssoc i ated with the insho r e f ishery. The
a cceptanc e of thi s producti on model by fishery workers rested
on its incorporatio n of local knowledge and hol istic
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techn oloqies frem the i ns ho r e fis he ry . I des cribed how a f ter
Yo r k i ng i n wi l d fi s h product i on, t hese fi s hery wo r ke r s were
aware o f the power inequities an d the drastic decl i ne i n c od
l andings t h a t resulted from i nte nsiv e (offshore) and sem i-
intens ive (nearshore) fish production in t he 19 80s.
c ommun i c a t ed thei r war i n e s s of more int ens ive aquacultural
mo d e ls wh i ch imply corporate integration and emp l o y
pres c riptive techno logies l ike ha tchery fry. p harmaceuticals.
a nd comme rc i al f eed. In addi t i o n . 1 il l ustrated that t he s e
f is he ry wo r ke r s f elt tha t holistic cod. farming p r a c tices
wo u l d a l low aquac ulture to d e velop a s a n extens i on o f t h e
inshore fis hery , thus resto r ing t hei r control over fish
production and addressing l ocal s oc i a l and environment a l
7.3 social and Environ.ent.a l A.sset.s of Holi st.ic
Aquacu l t. a r a l Pract. ices
The inshor e cod fishe ry i s seasonal. Fi shing a c t ivit.y begi ns
i n l ate spri ng, u sually around t he e n d of Apri l, a nd
c ont inues throug hout t he SWlUDer months unti l l a te September
and mi d -OCt o be r i n SCllle areas . depending on the geoqraphica l
locatio n . During t h is t ime whe n c od and other species are
relatively abun d an t a long the c oast , there a re ideal
cond i t ions for holistic c od fazming practices associated. wi th
extensive aquacultura l p roducti on mode ls . Th r ou gh holistic
cod f arming methods i n New found land, cod aquaculture v ould
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develop as an extension of the wild inshore fishery by making
use of inshore fish ing gear ( like cod traps, nets, boats, and
seines) to catch influxes of feed ing and spawni ng
aggregat ions of cod (for use as stock). They could also
catch spawning and feeding aggragations of bait fishes like
caplin, mackerel , squid and herring (for feed).
Production carried out during the natural fishery cycle.
when large concentrations of feeding and spawning fish
migrate into l oca l bays, 'tIould be advantageous. Instead of
relying on genetically altered cod (for use as starting
stock). it wou ld utilise local bay cod, which already have
morphological characteristics suited for the locale . This
wo u l d eliminate the introduction of foreign genotypes, which
are l e s s adapted to l oca l cond i t i o ns and may threaten na tive
fish stocks. Li kew i s e , modest use of bait fis hes (as sources
of feed) would avoid the aggress ive fi shing of pelaqics
associated wi t h the comme rcial feed sectors o f intensive
aquacultural development. It would also eliminate the
widespread need for antibiotics and b i och emi c a l inputs r thus
reducing the enviromental risks characteristic of more
i n t e n s i v e models . Production carried out only for six or
seven months of the year would recycle waste i ns t e a d of
saturating bays with large amounts of faecal and feed matter,
by leaving winter and spring months free for f lushing . These
practices could limit stress on ma r i n e s ystems when compared
to intensive models .
Cod. farming , planned and organised as an extension of
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t he ins hore fis hery , would also fit ..,ith (rather than
displace) the seasonal production of other commodities and
household wo r k patterns . It could utilise a diversity of
f i s h species, and draw up o n numerous local skills while
adopting new ways of thinking about fish production and
conservation . Ou t s ide of t h e environmenta l assets of
holistic aquacu l tural methods, these practices would also
l im i t costs and, i f i t is widespread . would place ma n y
aspects of aquac ul tural production from t r a p p i n g t o
b.a r v esting (and i n SOULe c a s e s even processing) under the
artisanal control o f cod farmers a nd processing workers .
This wou ld help insulate these fishery workers f r om e be
prescriptive technologies wh i c h are pa rt and parcel of
int ensiv e aquac u ltural models favoured by government,
scientific o r gani s a t ion s, and fish companies. An extensive
cod. farminq mode l o f t his k ind wo u l d not requ i re l arg e
cognitive leaps, like those associated wi th more i n t e nsiv e
produ c t i o n , becaus e f ish f armin g would be mes hed with the
kno wledge and practices o f l ocal c a p t ure fisheries and
adapted to l ocal mana gement s ystems . Elo we v e r , the
persistence o f the cod moratorium and t he state of wo r l d ' s
wild fis he rie s has created a political c limate that is
j eopard i s i n g the development of s uc h a model. in Newfoundland .
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7 .4 'fhe Cod Morat.oria. and. Bffort.& t.o Deye lop
Prescript-i . e Cod Farainq 'f'echnoloqiea i n .ewfoundlll.Dd
In the confines of t his thesis. it is impossible to convey
fully the impact the cod moratorium has had on fishery
workers , t he i r famil ies . and their communities (Williams .
1996; Nei s a n d Wi l l i ams, 1996; Binkley, 1995). However, i t
is possible to describe the impact of the moratorium (the
l e g ac y of intensive fish production in the wi l d fishery ) on
cod aquacultural deve.rcpaene in Newfoundland.
In addit ion to divisive government adjustment programs
which have taken a d v a n t a ge of this social a~d environmental
crisis t o encourage rural Newfoundlanders to leave the
fishery (Sinclair. 1996) . the moratorium has also provided a
climate which has p u s he d the trajectory of c od aquacultural
de velopment towards an intensive model . T he collapse of the
wi l d cod fishery and s ubs eque nt moratoria have retarded the
development of holistic cod farming practices that integrated
t he wi ld fishery and fish farming. The moratoria spurred
training initiatives and the creation of the province'S f i r s t
c od aquacultural training programs. Howe v e r , the depletion
of the wi l d g roundfish stocks and the sheer length of the
moratoria (now 5 years ) have also i n t e ns ifi ed the fascinat ion
o f many in government , scientific organisations , and fish
companies wi t h the prescriptive technologies associated with
intensive aquacultural models. I n fact, the possibility
that prescriptive technologies (like genetically altered
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hatchery fry, pharmaceuticals. and commercial feed) could
eventually control every stage of cod fish production in
Newfoundland seems more likely today than at any time in the
past .
Ironically, a few weeks before I ended my fieldwork i n
the summer of 1995, Seaforest announced a plan to construct
a new cod hatchery (Cleary. 1995). If successful , tbis
hatchery may make possible an intensive cod aquacultural
production model simil.ar to the intensive m.odels used for
salmon aquaculture in New Brunswick. The company secured
large amounts of public financing for the $1 .5 mi llion
construction cost of the cod" hatchery project in a former
groundfish plant in Jerseyside, Placentia Bay . Seaforest was
granted a $140, 000 dollar loan from Atlantic Canada
Opportunities Agency, SlOO,OOO from the Argentia Development
corporation, and considerable funds from the National
Research Council (Benson, 1996; Cleary, 19 95 ) . If feasible,
the company plans to sell hatchery fry to Newfoundland cod.
farmers for use as starting stock .
The company's private development and promotion of
hatchery operations, its role as facilitator of training,
integrator of fish feed systems, provider of necessary
veterinary services (including pharmaceuticals), and buyer
and marketer of farmed cod suggest its long term objective
may be vertical integration through an intensive aquacultural
model. If so, this is a departure from the holistic
production techniqueS it utilised and promoted in the mid-
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19805 and taught i n the cod aquacultural training
durin g the early 19905. A s h i ft to commercial i n p u t s wou ld
result in higher costs for fis h farmers_ This would
i ne vita bly prevent many f i shery workers f rom practising
holistic pcceuce t on , and force them int o contractural
agreements and debt with f ish companies . In addition to
disregarding fishery 'Workers ' sensitive kn owledge for the
int ricacie s and c omp l exit i es o f i n s hor e areas. it would a l s o
preclude their equitable participation i n f ish produc tio n .
In al l likeli.hood . a s hift to h a t c h e ry production would
supersede holistic aquaculture practices, and instead employ
c omme rcial feed " s y s t ems , growth hormones, and a n tib i o t i c s.
The intensive produc tio n model allows f i sh c omp a nie s t o
e xt e n d the i r con trol backYards i n t o f ish production . I t
l e s s e n s t h e autonomy of fishery wo rkers within fi sh
produc e Le n and consolidate s power with the c orporations who
manufacture the inputs and cont r ol marke ts. This
consolidatio n of power could be achieved with go v e rnment aid .
with P r e mi e r Brian Tobin ' s election i n 19 9 6 c ame an
a n nou n c ement tha t a n e w departmen t o f Fis h e r i e s a n d
Aquaculture would be created (replacing former de partm e n t o f
Fi sheries and Agri.culture) and the ini tiativ e to develop and
expand aquaculture i n Newfoundland would be intensified . The
initiativ e will s u pport aquaculture p Lann.inq , education in
aquaculture technologies. r esearch and d e velopment a n d
extension services t o aquaculture operat ors. Tota l
production is expected to increase o v e r t he next four years
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from 1,200 tonnes to more than 9,000 connee , This increase
will generate an estimated 850 new jobs of which 500 will be
in direct production (The Sou'Wester, 19961 .
Whether or not government and fish company initiatives
will result in intensive aquacultural models utilising
scientific knowledge and prescriptive technologies remains to
be seen. However, Seaforest's pursuit of a cod hatchery does
imply a shift away from local Itnowledge and hol istic
technologies of early cod production.
Depleted wild cod stocks and the longevity of the
moratorium may have tipped the s cale in favour of proponents
of i n t e n s i v e cod farming models and prescriptive
technologies . Increased fish production and large econom.ic
profits assoc iated with intensive production models using
hatcheries, like New Brunswick' 5 intensive salmon farm
industry. may also play a role in distracting our attention
away from. the need to allow our depleted wi ld f i s h stocks to
rebuild . Sc ientific knowledge and prescr iptive technologies
have aided the development of intensive production models
globally by marginal ising local know Ledge and ho l istic
practices and masking the negative social and environmental
impacts of t his model . They may be used to constrain
resistance to intensive cod aquaculture in this province as
well. The development of intensive aquaculture would place
the future of Newfoundland fishing families and their local
knowledge in an even more precarious position t han they have
had in wild f ish production .
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7.' Rethinking t h e Ro l e o f Faaliies in Local Fisb
Production
If alternative fish production models are not developed, t he n
the most serious cost outside o f the s ocia l in just ice levied
on d i splaced and f ishery de pe n d e n t loca l cultures and
degraded marine environments, wi ll be the hardest t o measure
- abandoning the i de a l o f local producti on. Ideally , f am.il y -
based f ish production offers a workplace and home combined ,
a n attractive environment in which to raise a fami ly . t o
participate in a c ommuni t y o f producers who are kin, friends ,
and ne i ghbours, as we1l as t o deve lop local skills, knowledge
and technologies for co-managing c omp l e x systems of people
a nd natur a l resources . This ideal. has been undermined by
fish c ompani es which want f ishery workers integrated int o
i nte nsive f i s h production models where they l a c k the power to
r a ise prices and mesh production t o loca l c onditions _ I t has
a lso been undermined by gove rnm e nts wh i ch f avour intens ive
development instead of providing significant amounts o f
f i nancial support to l oc a l producers and alternative f ish
production f r om the public purse .
The traditional Newfoundland outport family lives on in
the phrases of development agencies, the public relation
campaigns o f fish compan ies , and i n the speeches of
politi cians who have done so much t o make i t a r elic o f t he
past . Howe ver, i t i s ail ing in many respects, and, in a way ,
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pledging a llegiance to it fosters the illusion that family
f i sh production is wholeheartedly equitable and under the
control of f ishery workers . The fami ly enterprise a lone
cannot make any bold attempt to challenge the long term
dominance of the intensive production mode ls favoured by
governments and fish canpanies . Although the ou tport f ishing
family has been the backbone of Newfoundland society for
centuries, t he r e were a number of disturbing aspects to
tradi t ional ou t port life.
Since. the 19t h century the stewardship o f i nshor e areas
through s e ns i t ive ecological practices has taken second p lace
to t he survival o f t he f amily i n a market dominated f irst by
merchants and more recently by fish c ompan i e s. The welfare
of i n divid u a l members of fishing f ami lies has also been
sacrificed as male heads of households have attempted to
ensure the survival of the family enterpri se by exploiting
themselves. their wives, and their families. In addition,
the power d i f ferent ials i n f ish.i ng commun i ties between men
and women, as wel l a s between f i s h.e r a and plant workers are
important i s sues (Wi lliams, 1996, Neis and Wil l iams, 1996 ) .
Likewise , t he cen tra l role women have played in f i sh.
production ha s gone unrecognised. f o r far too long (Nadel -
Klein and Davis, 1988).
Maintaining family cod fishing enterprises would not be
a panacea for all power i nequities and ecological management
problems. Th.is i s not to argue that ho usehold based
producti on and local knowledge should no longe r be vital for
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fish production . But in giving up the ideal o f fami ly f ish
operations we can begin to construct new ways of preserving
the strengths while quelling the weaknesses of family based
fish production. Collective-fish production arrangements, in
which many families pool their resources and labour in order
to form strong cultural units, may bring f i s he ry workers some
of the benefits of our modern world without exposing them to
con trol of fish companies. or to the isolation and
inequalities that often come with rural life and household
production . In addition, co-management regimes which re-
integrate fishery workers directly into the formal management
of mari ne resources would delegate decis ion mak ing back to
local communities. This wou ld maximise the quality and
range of l oc a l knowledge t raditions through dialogue with
scientific understandings of social and environmental aspects
o f production can strengthen l oc a l production (Felt et al.,
forthcoming) .
These issues surrounding loca l f i s h production (both
f i s heries and aquaculture) highlight a number of research
topics r equi r i ng further s tudy. Future exploratory research
into viable fish production must continue t o assess the
strengths and weaknesses inherent in various production
systems. including those of local fishing cultures.
Likewise. monitoring the social and environmental impacts of
future cod aquacultural development in Newfoundland with the
aid of fishery workers and their local knowledge traditions
is crucial. Research that pushes for the integration of
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f ishery workers ' local knowledge should be a prerequisite for
both fisheries management an d aquacultura l development .
Furthermore. other case-studies examining how the local
knowledge t r adi t i o ns and hol istic technologies associated
wi th inshore fisheries can aid the production of other native
mari ne species through extensi ve aquacultural models s hou l d
also be undertaken .
7. 6 Lendi ng S t. r enCJt.h to Fishery Workers and Loca l
Kn OWl e d ge
Au tonomy ov er work , a defining quality of human l i f e , wa s
ve ry important to the fishery workers/aquacul ture recruits I
interviewed . Ce r t ain l y their visions of aquaculture do not
embrace production models that f urther marginalise their
p lace in f isherie s management, de ny them. the satisfaction o f
ha v i ng di scretion over production, and exploit themselves and
the ir families i n o r d e r to sustain t h e ms elv e s in t h e
industry . The pre sence of such c o ncerns in the minds of
t hes e fishery workers should be c l e a r acknowledgement that
the prescriptive technologies associated wi t h intensive fi sh
production model s are destructive to outport f ishing families
and nature.
The s weep o f i n t e n s i v e f ish production models i n both
the wild fisheries and aquaculture globally is overwhelming .
At the centre of intensive development are the interests of
cultural groups wi t h i n governments, scientific organisations,
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and fish companies who wish to expand their control
social and natural entit ies. Intensive aquacultural
development has often gone unquestioned on the whole in
Canada . Any challenge to this kind of development must not
overlook the power of those who develop it. In all
likelihood, no alternative framework could long co-exist with
intensive models. If fishery workers are able to organise in
co-operative units and thus stabilise the family in fish
production. the skills, knowledge , and enthusiasm, as well as
a stronger drive to resist those cultural groups favouring
intensive production models might be generated. The tUne to
take account of the aspirations of fishery workers for
aquaculture is now. The state of the wild fishery and the
fact that aquaculture in Newfoundland will take place in bays
where only limited understanding about inshore ecosystems
exists strengthens arguments by f ishery workers and activists
for more holistic production practices. However, more public
debate over aquacultural development must be undertaken now .
The pursuit of intensive production by personnel in
governments, scientific organisations, and fish companies is
offensive to Newfoundland fishery workers. In general, their
oppos ition is rooted in the fear that intensive production
models will inevitably prevent many of them from equitable
participation in cod farming, decrease their autonomy within
production, jeopardise traditional user rights, and degrade
the marine environments from which they make their livings .
They have good xee aon for concern. Studying aquacut.eure
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g lobally i n c l ud i n g prawn production i n the South Pacif i c and
salmon farmi ng in New Brunswic k , giv e s credence to t h e
conc e rns o f these rural Newfoundlanders . It i s impor tant t o
un d e r stand that the c o nsequences of d ev e l oping intensive
aquacultural production in New fou ndla nd i nc l u d e inc r eas e d
int egr a tion o f and domina t ion by fis h c ompanie s. Th i s wou l d
f urther dise n f r anchis e fi shery wo r k e r s i n outpart
co mmu nitie s. Th e development o f t h is p r od u c tio n model c ou ld
a lso u nle as h u n t o l d environmental havoc du e to the use o f
genetically altered ha t c he ry f ish , huge amounts of f i sh meal .
p harmac e u t i c a l s , and bio-chemicals .
Howe ver , t his need no t be t he c harte r course . Re gional
economic development can be structured to ben e f i t t h e l oca l
requ i rements o f fis he ry workers a nd c oastal environments
f irs t and f o r e mo s t. Legisla tion can be u sed to ensur e
ma x im um employmen t and strengt h e n the positio n o f fam.i.l y
e nterprises and co-operative org an i sations through the
support o f ho l istic aqua c ultural techno l ogi e s . Th is v i l l
ent ai l sta t utory limitatio ns on corpor ate integration a nd
i nte nsiv e d e v e lopment. Government initiativ e s organ ised
towards f inanc i ng alternative production that is ho lis t ic .
utilises f i shery workers ' l ocal knowledge, and me s hes wi th
diversif i ed f ishing practices mus t be undertaken . Howev er,
a ll of t h e above implies a neces s ary shift in power a nd a
r eorgani s a tion of fish p roduction to accommod ate l ocal
fishery workers and nature .
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Appendix I
Original Interview Schedule
for Piahera/Aquacultural Recruits
Introduction : This study is part of a much large r project
t hat i s collecting the l oca l kn owledge of f i she ry workers a nd
studying the im pact of the fis he ry c risis on we ll-bei n g of
c o a s t a l communities . My particu lar part of the pro j e c t i s
looking at the relationship between the knowle d ge fishery
workers po sse s s about the t radition a l wi l d fishery and t he
cevet.cpaene o f aquaculture in thi s province.
De.agraphic tnfonaatioD.
When were yo u bo rn? Where 2'
Whe r e are you c urr ently l i v i ng
Wha t is your current occupation?
Wha t is yo ur relig ious denomina t i o n ?
Wh a t was your father's occupation? Wha t wa s y o ur mo t he r ' s
occupation?
What is your mari t al status? Spouse 's occupation?
00 you ha v e c hildren? Number of c h i l dren? Age of chil d r e n ?
Chil dren 's occu pation?
Formal education l evel ?
Aguaculture Bltperience
oiscuss t h e process that got yo u invo l ved in a qua cult ure .
Proapt : ezplore eeeeeae of the cod aoratoriua
Prompt: ask res pondent to describe their experience with the
aquecuje u r e cou rse: year of course , e n r o lmen t process ,
location o f courses. instructor 's n ame. content a n d
organis ation of the cour se : c l ass room/practical - cag e
construction, p rocessing, ma r ke t ing. f e e d i n g, fish
physiology, d i sease eec , , satisfact ion wi t h t he course .
Did yo ur t r ainin g g roup e xperie nce any any g lit c hes/p roblems
during c lassr oom studies o r in the ope ration y our farm i e .
po or s c ne duling arou nd y our f i Sh ing act ivity , morta lity
r a t es , ice , we a ther, ge ar des i gn? I f so, how we re they
solved? Pro.pt : i n n o v a tio n s, obserT.tiona about fish
physiology and ltehaviour , and consultation with
Seaforest, scient ists, NI.
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Wild Fishery Experience
I wou l d now like to ask you a s e r i e s of quest ions about your
experience with the traditional fishing indu s t ry . I am also
i n t e r e s t e d in your general views and c o n c e rns about t h e
fishery.
BOW" long has fami-Iy been in fishery?
Always in this community/region?
Age when s t arted f i s hin g
t .ocaedo n, where did you first fish?
Sector s where fished? inshore/long l ine r/o f f s h o r e
When f ished. in each sector?
La s t season fished?
Who did you fish wi th when you s tarted? Crew s i z e for each
species /season?
Who were you f ishing with when you l a s t f ished?
Who taught you to fish?
Formal training in f ishing? if yes , what?
Crew member? Any years as skipper? If yes , hew many years ?
cod. Fishery
I wou ld now l i k e to ask you a s e ries of que sti o ns tha t
compare your experience in the tradi tional cod fishery
during a n a ve r a ge / r elati.vely good fishing season with a
relatively bad year just before the moratorium. I am
especial ly i nterested knowing t h e dynami c s you associated
with t he cod fishery, and the other fi sheries yo ur
participated in during your fishi ng career .
I would like t o know what time of year yo u f ished, the gear
you used, your landings (if you know this I a description o f
the fi s b.--, behaviour, size. c o l o u r , etc . direction of
mi g r ati on, timing of migration/spawni ng, and r e lationship to
other s peci es (bait fisheries and by-catch ) .
Describe a relatively good fishing s e ason before the
moratorium:
pro-.pt: use chart to capture aoveaeot
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Month /season generally s tar ted: latest? e arliest? gene r a l l y
ended?
Species f ished during these months ( herring , cod , lobster,
caplin , crab , s quid ) ?
Gear used-type , design, number, mesh size?
Locations fished?
Description of cod l anded- s i z e , colour , sex, condition?
Direction of migration?
Abunctan c e--t ypi c al catch at this time of year?
Feeding o n?
By catch- - which species? amount?
Change in gear/location/effort?
Repeat above questions for the remainder of the season to
wh e n season ended .
In general wh a t we r e good. fis hing seasons (landings) when you
first began fishing? What were bad fishing seasons?
pro.pt: for t.hinlJs that would influence the f i eh i nt}
season
Where was catch sold? When started? In wha t f o rm? Bow much
were you paid?
Compare this relatively good fis hing year to a r e l a t i v e l y bad
year fis hing year j us t before the moratorium?
bovled.ge of Cod Behayiour
We r e there places around where you t ended to s e e baby c od?
Were they nume r ou s? What about t omcod?
Wha t d id the c od ' s diet consist of? bake apple , blackberry ,
c a plin , s qu i d , herring .
Expl o r e relat ion betw een cod and other species ' migration,
spawning (caplin, mac ke r el, herring )
Where did you find the cod? on wha t grounds .
Descr ibe the chanqes in cod sise, abundance,
behaviour , changes, i n f ishinq conditions
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proapt. for i n f o raat.io n on: the cod. f isheries relat. ion
t.o herring run, caplin run, luap run, squid run, wind,
t.ides, bait supplies
Discus. c h a p.CJe a other changes wb lcb affect.ed l ike
crowding' qrounds, r esult. in t.rap berth draw , f i sbing
out. of grounds , v ater t e a p era t.u r e, aarkets,
ul1e8ployaent insurance , l icena inq .
acv would you e xplain the decline in the cod? De scribe
process of decline.
Can you tell a female cod. from a male cod? Does t h e amount of
each se x change between g rounds? over t he season? has it
changed over t he y ears ?
Have you ever harvested spawning cod? (ie . running eggs/milk)
If so, whe r e ? whe n ? and l a st time you saw this?
Note: concentrate of where spawning occurred/gear used/size
of spawning codl colour
Describe a 9'004 trap bert.h , and a bad t.rap bert.b .
Describe good handline g round a n d bad handline ground.
Describe good trawl g round and bad trawl ground . Describe
good gill net ground and bad gill net ground. Describe good.
and bad grounds for lobster pots and squid traps.
Proapt for substrate, wiod , t ide , vater teaperat.ure,
and aoy other possibly relevant. f act.ors .
Are there places where you used t o c atch cod wh e r e you no
longer catch them? Are there places where you didn 't c a t c h
t hem before but where you now catch them?
Do the cod leave your fi shing grounds? If so , where do they
go? For how long?
Are there cod wh i c h stay around t he local bays for most or
all o f the y e ar? How do yo u know t h i s ? Are there any
differences in these fish Lce . length, shape , colouration, or
flesh colou r? If they don't go very far away , why do you
t hink this is so? What is the i r seasonal movement around the
local ba ys ( s ) ? Prompt: per haps us e chart to capture movement .
Describe a good site l oca t. i oD. for cod cages , and a bad
s ite Leeee Lee , Numb er and size of cages, depth, tide,
bottom type, temperature, wind, i c e , shelter , proximity to
cod traps and other fishing grounds . Use chart to highlight
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good areas.
prompt : ask respondent to e xplain issues involving i ce and
over- wintering o f fish , use chart .
Compare good cod trap berth and good cage site.
Wha t differences exist between wild fall cod and fall farmed
coo?
pro-Pt : a ise , c o l o u r, flesh quality , tast.e.
compare : cod behaviour when i n cod t rap to cod behaviour in
farm c a ge s .
Do cod. spawn in cages?
To your know-ledge d o larger cod eat smaller cod (wild/farmed)
Wh a t relation does cod f armin g have wi t h other species you
fish? prompt: sources of feed
Do other marine life feed off t he food and faecal wa s t e which
drops to the bottom of the cage?
What natural predators are a threat to wild and farmed cod?
seals. sea birds.
What parasites are associated. with cod. ( wild and farmed)?
Knowledge and Skills
What knowledge and s kills do you think are required for
aquaculture?
Did the knowledge you gained from the wild fishery benefit
you in your formal aquacultural training? If so, i n wh a t
vays?
How did the instructors v iew the experience and skill you
acquired from the t raditional fishery? Wa s i t deemed
r e l e vant ?
In your opinion, how does the knowledge gained from t he
t raditional fis hery benefit the wo rking of an equecuLcuce
operation? Expl ain.
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F a ra OperatiOD
Wh a t are your long term goals as an aquaculturalist :
diversify , expand , experiment with new species etc .?
I n general , how d o you fee l about aquaculture and i ts
potential in this r e g i o n ?
Wh a t t ypes of aquaculture do you t h i nk 'oiOu l d work here and
why?
Descr i be what a c od farm. operation in t his area would look
like. Bow would t his mesh with your fishing operation:
size of operation (number of cages, and type /plastic or
wooden) ?
species (number)?
l o c a t i o n ( geographical, proximi ty to f i sh i n g/s p a wnin g
g rou nds. depth , distance from shore , currents. wa t e r temp . ,
s a l i nit y ) ?
gear (construct yourself/previously owned/brand new ) ?
methods of oper a t i o n/ s i t e maintenance?
marketing (who buys /who p rocesses ! and why) ?
Is s ecurity an important factor when setting up a cod far1l'l
operation? prompt : fear of theft; vandalism (cutting l i n e s )
etc .
Proapt : a sk r e s p o n dent to outli n e t h e ste ps f o r
l icense al loc a t. ion . I n q u i r e wh et.her a requi r e a e n t t.o
hold c o _ unity/public aeetinqs i ll a lJood a e a s ure .
What wou ld be t he source of your starting s tock and feed? If
source i s wild fishery explain
Bow do you feel about proposals to catch c o d «(, other
species) for s t arti ng stock and feed?
What t a s k s are required f o r s ite operation Le , feeders ,
divers , book-keeperS?
Who would be i nvolved with your operation/proposed oper a t i o n?
f ormer crew members . fami ly; etc .
What do you think of aquacultural food products especially
quality of products?
Are you famil iar with processing methods f o r aquaculture
products and for the different species farmed (cod. lumpfish .
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wolfish. winter flounder, sea urchins, eueseLe , scallops)
General I.sues
How has government i n i t i a t i v e s in the promotion of
aquaculture affected your participation in the industry _
licensing process and other government regulat ions for
aquaculture?
What, in your opinion, are the major hurdles (if any) to the
development of successful aquaculture?
Do you feel government is doing an adequate job at managing
aquaculture?
Do you think adequate financing (government/private) is
available for setting up an aquaculture operation?
Who do you think should participate in aquaculture?
Do you think big business should be involved? If so, on what
level?
Should aquaculture be an industry to supplement the income of
many coastal residents, or a profit driven industry for a
core few full-time aquaculturalists?
Should government restrict participation in the industry? If
so, in what ways , and for whom?
How do you think stocking stock and feed should be obtained?
commercial hatcheries and feed operators or caught from the
wild? How should licensing of fisheries for aquacutlure uses
be managed?
prompt: combination of licenses held by current fishermen or
permit anyone with an aquaculture operation to harvest.
prc.p~: how should ~hese oUer fisheries be aan&ged
What kind of job do you think fish scientists are doing in
advancing the indUStry? Have they been interested in talking
with you about the observations you have made while taking
the aquaculture course?
Do you feel that aquaculture is a highly politicised
indUStry? Explain .
Who is benefiti.ng most from aquaculture development?
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prompt : aquacu ltural is ts. coastal residents in general .
government bureaucrats (fishery o f f i c e r s ) , po l itic ians.
f ishery science personnel . gear eanur e c eu r e e , and fish.
companies.
Rave you cons idered processing your own food products f o r
market?
Are you concerned about health and environmenta l r isks
arising f rom some aquaculture methods ? pro.pt.: d i se• • e ,
waste, d isr upt ion of s p &vni lllJ a r e •• a.a.d ot.her e ffec t. .
OD wi ld fish e ry
Are you concerned that pollution s uch as wa s t e from sewers
an d o f fa l dumpin g wi l l t hreaten your operation?
Wh a t a re your v i ew s on us ing aquacultur e met hods (like
h a t c h.eri e s, antibiotics. a nd growth hOrDlo ne s) 2' Wha t about
us i ng ha t c hery fish for stock enhancement?
Bow do yo u t hink a c c e s s to cod farming s i tes should be
determined?
prompt: membership in l ocal communi ty or a l ocal lottery draw
like for cod berths
Wh o should be given decision-making power i n manag i ng t he
aquaculture development?
Ha v e you been a member f ishe ry organisation/ union i n the
past? Are you currently a m.ember? Wh a t about aqua culture
assoc i a tions and committees ?
Are you in contact wi t h other aquaculturalis ts? Do you
exchange i d e as and observations about the i n d us try?
I n your opinion . how is aquacu l t ure viewed in your comm.unity?
Do you see potential conflict between a quaculturalists and
traditiona l fishermen?
Proapt : d e scribe r e l a t.i on bet.ween wild f ish ery a n d
aquacult.ure . Could i t. be a coapl iaentary , i f 80 bowl
Could i t. be coapeti t i.e wit.h t. h e wild f ish e r y ?
Esplain .
Bow wou l d yo u describe the "politics" which exi s t with i n the
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fis h production? prompt : gove rnm e nt , f isheries s c i e nc e .
fis h ers. processors . p l an t Yo r k e r s , u n i ons. heal th
i n s pect ors . earke ee , e special l y f r om your own experience a s a
fish .
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Appendix I I
Original IntecTlew Schedule
for Fiah Plant workers/Aquaculturel. Recruits
Introduction : Th is s tudy i s part o f a much larger p r o j ect
that is collecting t h e l ocal Imowl edge of fishe ry worke rs and
study i n g the impact of t h e f ishery c r i sis on well-be i ng o f
coa sta l communit i e s. My particula r part o f the p roject is
l ook i n g at the r e l a t i o n s h i p betwe en the knowledge f ishery
workers posse s s about the traditional wi ld fishery a n d the
development of aquaculture i n this p rovince .
De.ographic IDforaat:.ion
When were you bo rn? Whe re?
Whe r e are you currently l i ving
What is yo ur curr ent occupation?
Wha t is your r e lig i o u s denomination?
Wha t . wa s your f ather' 5 occupation ? Wha t v as your mother "s
occupation?
Wha t is your marital status? spcuee e s occupation?
Do you have children? Number of children? Age of children?
Children 's occupat ion?
Formal education level?
Anacul ture Bsperience
Discuss t he process t hat got you i nv o l ved in aquaculture .
Pro.pt : esplore contest. of the cod aoratoriua
Prompt : ask responden t to describe their experience wi t h the
aquaculture course: year of course, enrolment process ,
l o c a t i o n o f c o u r s e s , ins tructor 's name, c o n t en t a n d
organi sation of the c o u r s e: classroom/practical - c a g e
cons t ruc tion. process i ng , marketing , feeding , f i s h
physiology, disease e t c • • satisfact ion wi t h the c ours e .
Did yo u r training g r o up experience any any g litches/problems
dur ing cla s sroom studies or i n the operation your f aIm ie .
poor s chedul ing around your plant work. mortality r a t e s. i ce,
we a t her . gear des ign? I f so, how were t h e y solved? Pro.pt:
i n n o Ya tio n 8 , obserTat iona About f i sh physiology and
behAv iour , And con sultatioD. with Seaforest,
sci entist.s, ADd HI .
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.at.e : i f respondent. haa fishery ezperience refer to
eoci'"dyaaaic s e c tio n of f i aberaen quest. iolllla i re.
,. iab p lant. ezperience
I would now l ike to ask you a series o f questions about yo ur
plant work . I am also i n t e r e s t ed in yo ur genera l views and
concerns about the fi s hery .
Whe n did you Cjet i n vo l v e d i n plant work?
Why?
B",,?
What plant?
Who owned the plant?
Hist.ory of T••k s Perforae4 dur ing Car eer i n Plant
What tasks d id you do in the plant?
promp t: l ength o f hours , number of days a we e k , number of
s hifts, an d length of sea son
Did you t end t o do t he same j Ob a l l the t ime or did you mov e
around?
Did you feel you had time t o pay close attent ion t o the work
process and particularities of fish?
Sow e uch contro l did you have over your work ?
Was there much interaction/ COIDlDuni cat i on beeveen workers and
owners /managers? What about other f ishers ?
We r e there times when you became aware of changes i n t he
plant?
prompt: e f f ects of i n c e n t i v e . mec hanis ation, o n how tired yo u
felt, ho urs worked , equipment used worked , changes i n tasks
pe r f o rm e d , difficulties to make poundage d ue to smaller
fis h/crab.
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changes in Raw Material
I would like to ask you to describe changes i n raw material
during your career in the plant from. whe n you sta rted i n the
plant t o moratorium. I am a lso interes ted. in exploring now
this affected yo ur work in the plant. especially i ndicators
of change .
What was the f i sh like when you first started at the plant?
prompt : health of stocks (size and amoun t of f ish processed),
gear, location of fish caught, processing technology. types
of pr oduc t s, trucking , icing, pac kagi ng.
Wh e r e did the fish. come from whe n you first started working
there?
Bow was it processed?
Where wa s it caught? How was it caught? ( locally, trucked in
fran )
Who brought it in?
Did the origin of the fish/crab change during the years you
were at the p lant?
If yes, explain. proapt fo r yessel type , l oca tio n
caught , location landed, o the r .
Did the introduction of longl iners affect work at the plant?
affect your job? (larger fish , different species , g luts)
Did this affect jobs (types/numbers)
Did this make it difficult to detect if t here were changes in
the stocks?
Did you process gill net fish? If yes, when did this start?
What wa s the fish like/compared to other fish. what impact
did gill nets have on work at the plant.
Di d you process dragger fish? If yes , wh e n d i d this start?
What was this f i s h like/compared. to other f i s h ? what impact
did draggers have on work at the plant.
When did you observe t he m.ost noticeable c hanges in raw
material-quantit y, t ype , quality, and impact on work?
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Did they start processing other species at some point? If so,
when and vhy?
Did you notice changes i n the quantity . size, quality of cod
around the time when started doing o t he r species?
Did yo u stop processing some species/products? If so , wh y ?
Did the market disappear. species decline? Di d they get too
small for certain packs?
were l arge fished processed i n t o particular p r odu c t s ?
Did the decline of large fish contribute to the e limination
of specific products?
Was there more competiti.on for fish ?
Did companies start t rucking fish away? Di d fishermen start
selling to other companies?
Did t h e y s tart p r o c e s s i n g fish they used to refuse (ie .
small)?
What used to happen to the fish they r e f us ed?
Did they bring new ma c h i n e s to process small fish when they
realised that the large fish were decreasing in number?
Did you notice a reduction in calls to work and in l e n gth of
the plant 's operating season? When?
Were there fewer night s hi.fts?
Were shifts cancelled abruptly, later starting time
scheduled, shorter notices given?
Did it beccme difficult to qualify for OI?
Did the plant close e arlier?
When did you notice these changes?
Cont.rol o ver plant. work and qual it.y of f ish
Were there times when you felt you we r e too bUSy eo be
concerned about the p a r t i c ula r i t i e s (the d e t a i l s of the
appearance and characteristics ) of the fish yo u were working
with?
What do you t h i nk. affects the quality of fish produced?
Could you influence t he quality of fish a t your work place?
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Cou l d you no tice d ifferences beeeeen fi sh caug h t i n s ho re ,
v ith trawls , with handl i nes • ..,i t h mi d-shore f i shing with long
l i ne s , g i ll nets?
Can yo u think of some ways t he plant c ould hav e improv ed t he
qu a lit y of fish p roduced?
- During your emplo yment at t he p lant , did you proces s fish
wh ich are n ow being fa rmed i n a qu acul t u r e ? Cod , l ump f i s h .
wol fis h , winter flounder , mussels, s callops , sea urc hins.
If no , were these s pecie s by-ca tches wh ich came to t he p l a nt
but were no t p roce s s ed:
Describe c haracteris tics: quantity , colour , s ize, texture,
quality
Ove r a ll , bow did the gradual dec l ine and ult imat ely the
moratorium. affect you?
Did this c o n t r i bute t o your decision t o pursue aquaculture ?
What do you think affects the qual ity of fish produced?
What do y o u think of aquacul t ural f ood products ? promp t :
qual i ty o f product .
Are you fami l i ar v i th proces s i ng methods f o r aquaculture
products a n d fo r the different s peci es farmed (cod. l umpfish,
wolfi s h • ..,i n t er flounder . s e a urchins, mussels , s callops )?
Pr oces sing a Dd. W. ste
.ote for trucker. /d.i.pa~cber. onl y : Trucke rs/those wh o
worked on the wharf . receivi ng. u n loading , gutt i ng, fil leting
fi sh o n v h a rf, did yo u see o r hea r of t he prac t i c e of
discarding fis h ?)
Whe n you f irs t started at the p l ant wa s there much was te? if
so. how much? What was wasted?
Did the was t age cha n ge over-t im e ? I f s o , Why did t hese
c hange s oc cur in your opinion . prompt : i n c r e a s e . decreas e.
type of wastage .
Did a shift to mUltiple-species based processing involve more
waste?
Was t he r e more emphasis on qual ity i n those later years jus t
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be f ore the mor a torium?
Can you th i nk o f s ome ways t o reduce t he waste i n f i s h
proces s i ng?
Knowledge and Skill.
BOW" does c od farming c ompare to process ing wo r k ? prompt: fo r
comparison of skills and knowledge
What know ledge and s k i l l s do you think are required for
aquaculture?
Do yo u fee l t hat the kn ow l edge /skil l y ou gained from your
proce s s i ng work in the p lant wa s of benef it to you in the
f o rmal training? If so, in what ways ?
How did the i n struct o r s v iew t h e k n owledge a n d ski l l you
a cquire d f rom. y o u r process i n g experien c e ? Wa s it deemed
relevant?
Bow i s t h e kn ow l edge you ha ve f r om. your time as a process o r
of be nefit in the working of an aquaculture operati on?
Do you think the IcnCMl edg e and ski lls you be ve from yo ur time
as a plant wo r k e r are more a p p lic a ble to processing
aqu a c u l tural products than farming?
Fara operation
What a re y o u r long term g o a ls as an aqua c ultura l i st :
diversify, expand. experiment with n ew specie s etc . ?
I n g ene ral, h ow d o you fee l about a qu acu l t ure a nd i t s
po t e n t i a l i n this regio n '?
What types o f aquac u l t ure do you think wou ld wo r k here and
why ?
Des cribe wha t a cod f arm opera t ion in this area wou ld look
like. Row wou l d this mesh with your fi s hing o peration :
size of operation ( number o f c ages. and type/plastic or
wooden) ?
species (numbe r ) '?
location ( g e o g r a p h i c al , proximity to f ishing/s p a wn i n g
grounds. depth. dis tance from. s h o r e . currents , water temp.,
sal i nity) '?
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gear (c o nstruc t yourself/previously ovned/brand new )?
methods of operation/site maintenance?
marketing (who buys/who processes I and why )?
Is secur i ty an important factor when setting up a cod farm
operation? prompt: fear of t h e f t , vand a l i s m (cutting l ines)
etc.
P roapt : •• 11: co.pondent to outl ine t h e a t e p. f o r
lic o n_e a l l o c a tio n. Inquire whet.her a r equir e . e Dt t.o
hold c~UIlity/public aeetiD.lJa i •• qood ae• • ure .
What would be the source of your starting stock and fet'!d? If
source i s wild fishery explain
How do you feel about proposals to catch cod (' other
s peci e s I for st~ing stock and feed?
What tasks are required for site operation Le , feeders.
divers . book-keepers?
Who would be involved with your operation/proposed operation?
former crew members . family , etc.
What do you think of aquacultural f ood. products especially
quality of products?
Who would be involved with your operation/proposed operat ion?
former crew members . former plant workers, family, etc.
If q i.en t.he opport:.uJl it.y (finan cial l oan . , t r ainin g)
do you t.b ink you would p r e fer t.o operat.e a • • al l
processiDlJ plant ? I f so , wha t p roduct.ioD proce• • would
you e.ploy and "bo y ? 'fype. o f product.a JO u . igbt
prepare f or aarke t ?
Genera l I ssues
Bo w bas government initiatives i n the promotion o f
aquaculture affected your pa r t i c i pa t i o n in the industry -
licensing process and o ther government regulations for
aquaculture?
What, i n you r opinion , are the major hurdles (if any ) to the
development of s u c c e s s f u l aquaculture?
Do you feel government is doing an adequate job at DlaIlaging
aquaculture?
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Do you think adequate financ ing ( g ov e rnmen t /p r i v a t e ) is
a vailable f o r setting up an aquaculture o per a tio n ?
Should government restrict participation in the indus try? It'
so, i n what ways . and for vhom?
Who do you think should participate in aquacultare?
Do you think b i g busines s s hould be inv o l v ed? If so, on wha t
level?
Should aquaculture be an i n dus try to s upp l eme n t the i ncome of
many c o a s t a l res i dents , o r a p r o f i t driven i ndus try for a
c o r e f ew full-time aquaculturalists?
How do y ou t hink stocking stock and feed. shoul d be obt a ined?
cOlIlIllercial hatcheries a nd feed operators or c aught f r om the
wi l d ? How s ho u l d l i c e ns i n g of fi s heries for aquacut l ur e uses
be manaqed?
prompt : c ombination of lic enses he l d by current fishermen or
permit any on e wi th an aquaculture operation to harvest .
p roapt : how s h o uld t heae other f iaher i es be aaDaged
What kind o f job do yo u think fish scient ists are doing in
advancing the indu s try? Save t hey been i n t e r e s t ed in talki ng
wi t h you about t he o bs e rva tion s you have made wh i l e taking
the aquaculture course?
Do yo u feel tha t aquacul t ure i s a highly pol i t i c i sed
i ndustry? Explai n &
Who i s benef i t i ng DlO9 t f rom aqu acul t ure developmen t ?
prompt: aquacultural ists , fishery workers , government f i s he ry
bu reauc rats , pol i t i c i a n s, f ishery s cience personnel , gear
manufactures , f ish. companies .
Save you cons i dered p r oces s i ng your own food products fo r
market?
Are yo u concerned about health and e nvironmental r i sks
arising f ran c urre nt a qu aculture meth od s ? proapt.: d l.ea .e,
wa st.e , d.i s rupt. ioD. of spavning a reas and ot.her e ffect. .
OD. the wild. fish ery
Are you concerned that pollution such as wa s t e f rom s ewe r s
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and oftal dumping ..,ill threaten your operati on?
Wh a t are your v iews on using aquaculture ll1ethods ( l ike
h a t c h e r i e s . antibiotics . and growth hormOnes) 2' What about
using hatchery fisb t or stock enhancement?
Bow d o you think a c c e s s to c o d far1Iling sites should be
determined?
prompt : membership in local community or a loca l l o t t e ry draw
like tor cod berths
Who s hould be g iven decis ion-making power i n mana g i n g the
aquaculture development?
Have you be e n a member fis hery o r ganis a tio n/un i o n in t he
past? Are you c urrently a membe r ? What about aquaculture
associati ons and c ommit t ees?
If your p lant r eopened , would yo u r e turn t o t h a t type of
wo r k ? Hav e you l ooked f o r work in o the r plants 2'
Are you i n contact v ith other aquacultural recruits? Do y ou
exchange i deas and observations about t he indUStry?
In yo u r opinion , how i s aquaculture v iewed in your ccmmunity?
Do you see pot e n t i a l conflict between aquaculturalists and
tradit i o nal f i s he rmen?
Proapt: describe relation bet.ween . ild f i shery and
aquacul t.ure. Co uld i t be a coapliaent.ary, i f 80 how .
Could i t. be coapet.it;.ion wit.h t.he wild fishe r y ?
Bllp l a in .
How wo uld you desc r ibe the "'po liti cs '" which exis t wi thin the
f ish production ? prompt : government, fi sheries science,
fish e rs , processors, plan t wo r k e r s, unio ns , hea l t h
inspectors , markets. especially from your own experience as a
p lant worke r.
Figure 1: Locations of 19 Fishery Worker/Aquacultural
Recruit Interviews
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